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INVOCATION.

Infinite Parent! Our Father and our Mother
God ! Father of Wisdom, of Truth, of Knowl
edge : Mother of Love, of Beneficence, of Char
ity! Oli thou divine soul, thou central spring of
all being, thou perfect source of light and life,
variously' named God, Jehovah, Lord, the Infi
nite Spirit, we praise thee. Upon this human
altar where human spirits mingle and pulsate
and burn, where life is merged into oneness of
diSign, and aspiration is mixed with struggle
and with death, and wlioro the soul, progressiveand aspiring, sent out from the infinite arcanum
of thine existence, is still ensphered within thy
presence, we lay the offerings of this hour ! Oh
God, we praise thee, and upon this altar wo gath
er together tho prayers and the tears of theso
thy children in earthly life : some there may be
who bring hither a fire of inspiration, a flower
of humility, or a sad note from life’s minor strain:
who drop tears from eyes long used to sorrow, or
find in the glorious harmony of lovo the burden
of their triumphant song ! Some thero may be
who bring aspiration like a wliite-winged dove—
who make of practical deeds and loving words
tho fit material for the upbuilding of thy tem
ple upon earth; some thero aro who bring
praises fraught with the burning flame of hope,
and others there are who bring some sadly-ex
perienced need, in whose souls no comprehended
revelation tells of thine infinite harmony which
everywhere is adapting means to ends. Let thy
light shine upon all! Some there may bo who
struggle on through tho darkness, but do thou at
this time illumine their path with tlie realized
assurance that in tlie yd to be is to be found in
fullest nicasuro The Spirit whose impressions
have given to the earth all of inspiration, of puri
ty and truth—who has ever breathed forth life
and light upon humanity. Open thou their inte
rior vision, till each spirit stands before them re
vealed in tho golden efiulgcnco of life’s fresher
morning in that invisible yet more perfect world
wherefrom the offerings of truth and love aro
sent to breathe with grandeur and beauty upon
tlie toiling pilgrims of mortality.
Blend thou these offerings to-day with those
of spirits who are unfolded in knowledge and
power—who have received the full baptism in
streams of infinite thought, and are now yet
further drawn onward to newel- experiences,
and higher aims. Make thou a ray of light to
descend upon all,.which shall cheer on tlie as
piring, which shall rend in twain tlie darkness
that rests upon tlie pathway of sorrow, so that
all shall be led to say: "This day and hour we
are one witli God and immortal truth.” Oh,
Abiding Soul, thou Essential Sun, thou Central
Flame of Truth, be thy presence felt and known
according to human needs: and as tlie spiral
way of life is open, and men, clay-liabitcd or
disembodied, send revelations to each other,
may tlie angels of tlie celestial kingdom re
veal themselves also, until each shall be linked
with each, and all shall unito in tlie grand piean
of praise in which men, spirits, angels and arch
angels shall join forevermore. Amen !
ADDIiESS.
“ Weep for the God-like life we lost afar—
That tliou and I Its scattered fragments arc;
*
.
.
.
*
The still unconquered yearning we return.
Sigh to renew the long and vanished reign,
And grow divine again.”
“ I will not leave you comfortless. I will come again
to you.”

All forms organic change and pass, but the
spirit of heaven is eternal; more and more the
soul rejects the form, more and more the spirit
in oneness abides. I doubt not the lily, between
the pulses of each springtime, has loftier lives
than that which blooms in the brief hours of
summer; I doubt not that when ye think the
flowers are sleeping, their souls abide in an
other and more active state of being; I doubt
not that the interior souls o’f violets and daisies
are now woven in chains of celestial love by
unseen fingers, while tlieir bodies rest beneath
December’s cold and frozen sod 1 Tho narrow
and circumscribed vision of the mortal plane—
the eye that is only accustomed to tlie sun’s

NO. 17.

who are instrumental in producing such an ad possibilities, I am ready!” Would you find no
vanced condition of living spiritual thought will broken links to restore, no fragments to make
find themselves in a new avenue of tlieir own whole? Could you say, in looking back over
creation, where they may live as purely as they the cycle of.your own life on tlie brief plane of
can, lint where, as they widen the scope or mor vanishing years : “lam ready for angelic life,
tal thought, they will yet more and more recog I'fun ready to stand face to face with those who
nize tliat. it is themselves tliat they will govern. are true and are disenthralled from every
Spiritualism will havo no human organization stain?” I am not speaking now of tlie ordina
to carry on its essential work; it will avail it ry spiritual existence, lint of another slate of
self of
organizations, every force in existence, being—a period of retro and introspection, an
but it will never crystallize in any form of sect, era of self-examination tliat comes to each mi
creed, class or denomination tliat which at, tlie reaching tlie spirit-shore, which includes all ex
present time is intended as tlie solvent for tlie perience, and gives you for (lie first time tlie
whole of mankind. It will contrast in an ex opportunity of measuring the past. In mortal
planatory manner every form of human thought; life he who seeks completeness endeavors to fill
it will band and bind in harmonious unity those up that which is lacking; if you find a link
thoughts and principles that seem opposing and broken, if you find an impulse wanting to make
conflicting; ii will prove a solvent lietween up the complété circle, wlmt do you do? Why,
opinions as variant, as night, and day, winter the line of conduct Io be followed in order to
reach the end to lie attained is to unite the
and summer.
As Spiritualism lias come, not withstanding broken chain of incomplete endeavors in. tlie
opposition and defiance, so tliat which it natu field of attainment—to substitute tlie truth of
rally involves will come, and the next, thought knowledge for tho falsity of ignmaliee. So in
will take its placo in spiritual time, in order to spirit-life : and in that life the line Io be follow
Plato or a Socrates. To lie of any value as wit mako Spiritualism measurably respectable, and ed is analogous In throne just, specified. 1 have
nesses they must he recognized as the individ bring the m io thought into position to receive seen great men, suddenly awakened Io the reali
uals whom they purport to be, and tlieir friends in -lift turn tlie brunt of opposition. This .is ty of tliis fuel, pausing on tlie brink of elernal
would fail to comprehend or acknowledge tlieir right. Just as soon as tlie world is in need of life, witli tlie majesty of tliat, existence opening
presence if they presented a mentality ostenta tho new truth, then it will bo brought forth, out before them, and saying : ” < >li, if I had an
tiously arrayed in tlie borrowed plumage of just as Spiritualism was when conditions.were other chance!” I have, seen Humboldt, in tlie
scholastic utterance. A soul set free by death prepared for its modern advent; organization sphere of thought, which his powers of compre
returns to bear the personal message of contin will lie overturned —the order and usages of hension and reflect inn acquired while mi earth,
ued life—and tliat message, to be recognized as society will be threatened with immediate de expressing still the desire for another pilgrim
current coin of truth, must bear tlio stamp of struction hy the next new truth; and even age in mortality, and saying: "limy grand it
its individuality and degree of development. Spiritualists will for a time stand and tremble would seem if I could begin there again where
Therefore when one asks: “Of what value is it lest it should lie a something prejudicial to I left oil' !” How many of you have said : "Uoiilil
to hear tlie chatter of tlie negro” [for instance] tlieir particular dogma or creed—for there will I have another opportunity, witli present expe
“in the stance?” I answer tliat it proves that be in future those who will make of their Spirit rience, how dilTerenl would be my life !”
In spiritual life tliat thought more and tnorp
Ac livcs after so-called death. And if be, then ualism :i dogma or a creed, because they me
others also. Poems may be written, sermons themselves in tlie soil of dogma and creed; influences one; you do not wish to crystallize
may be delivered, instinct witli the faith of im these people can keep their sunshine in :i jar or for eternity with your present feelings and ca
mortality, but of what value are they to you as bottlo if they choose (to such action on their pacities. You do not want to carry tliese blem
demonstrators? But if there come to you from part thero is no objection,) but tlioso also who ishes, imperfect ions and blots forward into eter
tlie beyond tlie utterances of invisible agents prefer can look at tho stars, and get their light nity. On (lie contrary, you wish to have tlie
which bring with them the evidence tliat they from tlie Central Sun. But tlie new truth will opportunity to obliterate? them. More than
are from tlio departed you have known on attain to its proper growth among men, despite this, there are states and thoughts and ideas to
earth, and if, awakened by tliat fact, you recog all these tremblings, in faco of all counter and grasp which you find yourself in spirit-life more
nize them yourselves from memory, they arc so anti-progressivo sentiments, whether existent and more unable to comprehend. In what, way
many demonstrative proofs of tlie indivisibility among churchmen or spiritual believers. The ran you hope to experience, compare and com
of spiritual and mortal life. And these messages receptivity of man, which is (he legitimate out prehend them ? I assure .you that, as there have
aro tlio more valuable to man in that they reveal come of growth and the power of development, been matliematically-provaldc thoughts culti-.
that tlio soul is not robed at, death in supernal is being even now wrought upon by tlio evidence vated ill tlie mind, and tliat Hie revcalinents
splendor and far removed from the spectacle of which this new and dawning truth is present of geology as regards earth’s teeming strata can
all earthly occurrences, but rather, that having ing; but that truth is not merely a matter of lie demonstrated as true, and tliat, tlie postu
advanced but one step beyond tlio mortal it is intellectual culture, tliat will expand and ripen lates of material science can lie shown to lie
yet alive witli kindly sympathy for tlio friends the more it is taught by the philosopher; it is verities, and in accordance with the operations
and purposes upon which its life-energies were rather an inward growth, that must come with of natural law, so I also assure you tliat spiritu
centered. This evidence is fitted to tlie needs tlie recognized reception of spiritual impulsion, al truth must he a iiiutb r of inirard yrowlh, not
of tho lowliest mind, and I pray that it may be and docs not destroy, but spiritually infuses its cultivation gained by imitation of models pre
long before Spiritualism shall lie removed from predecessor, merging it into oneness witli tlie sented from without, and as such growth is
tlie masses, or from tlie people. There is truth coming order of things. As geology demon gained only in and by individual experience, f
within it for all according to tlieir need, and strates tliat in tlio progressive development of know of no way to get. that next, step except
while continuously employed its work is for tho your planet that only appeared which was nat throuyh the channel of additional experience !
betterment of mankind, but should its activities ural anil spontaneous, (i. e., tho next in order If, even though unaware, I have wronged ¡.noth- ,
be allowed to fuse into a solidmass of “ respect of being) —as vegetable and animal life, so er in my contact, with matter, tliat wrong-doing
ability” they would no longer represent tlie strongly marked as to forms tliat tlie geologist lias been a flaw in my nature, of wliicli in the
principle of advance—they would loso tlio spirit can specify tlie era of expression of any, the spiritual state I become cognizant, and I no.
of progress, and become but the stagnant resid smallest fragment of which you can produce more than any one else can gain freedom from
uum of what had once been an outlet for the for his inspection, were still harmoniously it otherwise than by growth which shall, from
fountain of life.
■ blended in the unfolding procession of out- spiritual sources, bring mo the desired deliver- ,
Tho Next Step is important in what it por broadening existence on earth, so Ihouyht in, ¡luce. I must develop, testing my strength at
tends to human life. It is to my perception tlio humanity is progressively unfolded, and eacli every turn, scanning every step of the path
point whereon all tlie foundation-principles of successive era of thought, while it is so strongly through which tlie goal is to be gained.
On the threshold of this new st ep I find those
truth rest. No human being or class of beings marked that tho period of its existence in time
can harm it, or thrown shade upon it. Tlie may be safely predicted from its chief conceii- minds whom on earth 1 have revered and loved
shadows that aro sought to be thrown are most tion, is, as it were, harmoniously merged into as immortal souls, full-orbed and rounded in
ly reflected back upon those who gaze askance others in the grand cycle of spiritual unfold- tho knowledge of their unfolded splendor—angels
glad and free ! / am .small by tlio„sidc of tlieir
at it; tho truth still shines on tho same. Hu nient.
manity as a whole is to be fused and welded to
Tho Spiritualism of tlie last quarter of a cen greatness; 1 am silenced by tlieir utterances;
gether. Tlio people may appear to be frag tury lias been received by a sufficient number in presence of tlieir transfigured majesty I feel
ments, and tlie work of annealing may seem of human minds to lie considered a something (lie weight and lmrden"of niy diminutive exist
protracted and slow, but tlie experiences of in existence : to be recognized as a step in ad ence ; 1 am burning witli a sense of my own un
time aro rightly measured only by the great pe vance, leading further and further in the direc worthiness to sit by their side ; they beckon to
riods that finally blend tlie outermost of the tion of merging past differences, and uniting in mo witli kindly voices and bright, benignant
nation witli tlie innermost in human progress, one harmonious whole tlie fragmentary truths souls, but there is still an invisible break. My
and the end is sure. To-day the nations as a resident in the varying religious systems of tho insight has not yet reached tlm full key to tho
whole are eminently Nihilistic, but when wo past: a something working to give birth to a mysterious harmonies of their universe ; I do
shall have brought them together the Nihilistic religion in tlio midst of philosophy, and des not know tlio songs they sing, for they are not
element will become second and last in human tined to extend its domain over tlie human heart, yet born ill my soul ! Spirits are around me to
thought. Evidently and eminently the divine and aspiration, until mind is free to work as it whom I can givo assistance and advice, lint how
element of spirituality is everywhere taking tlie desires. Such an occurrence is not seen before can 1 achieve possession of that perfect spiritual
place of tins bald and unseemly Positivism; in thehistor.v of the world. Thatsysteni is here power Hint is necessary to enable me to rise to
these ideas of tlie past are to bo built up into a among you to-day. You havo only to look back tlie supernal degree I finally desire ? Whither
religion which will be tlie embodiment of tlie at the past, and to see that the form is but the shall J go? From this staleof fragmentary and
best in all; they will converge mid at last meet, image through which is unfolded the sacred incomplete unfoldmenf there is no avenue but
one—and tliat I must now seek through tlie fur
and the next step in this earthly life is tliat source of inspiration.
Spiritualism shall be so conclusive and full in ! Leaving all mental hypotheses and deduct ions ther development of my own individuality; In
its expression- of tlie divine unitary truth tliat [ out of the ease to-day, I shall refer for awhile tlie midst of this, i am reminded of the stream
it shall successfully appeal to every human to what, is known as Phenomenal Spiritualism. tliat divided Dante from his beloved! What
lieart. It is already working potently in this re I have learned m.v lesson: I have stood and stream is it tliat broadly flows lietween the im
gard; there is no doctrine or belief among men awaited tlie mysterious return of tlie spirit to perfect and the perfect in spirit? It is this lack
to-day which is not tinged and colored with its tlio earth-plane ; my doubts as to the practical of victory, it is this need of experience, it is tlie
heavenly radiance; the essenco of its teachings working, or tlie value of tlie results attendant want of tliat potent power which shall make
is operating in unconceived degrees among those on tliat step, have by personally acquired evi ; complete thesimi-eyehi and chain of being !
1 said in tlie lieginning tliat from tlie spirit is
who do not believe in Spiritualism as a dispen dence been banished forever,'anil to-day, from
sation; I find it in the Roman Catholic Church, the confines of tlie land of souls, I again return an impulse or sphere of impulses variously going
veiled behind formulated edicts and credos, but to aid those upon whose minds I may have cast out toward tlie eartii or tlie planets for purposes
expressing itself continuously in power to up a shadow- while I was a denizen of earth, to re of expression and expansion. I now say tliat no
lift the masses: I find it in the theologico-social cognize tlie individual claim of immortal spirits one of you can master in this little day and
systems of the various churches, teaching that to tho right of intelligent (i. e,, personal) com hour of earth-life all there is of you and n:ithin
man is more than dogma, and so blending grad munion witli tlieir friends on tlie mortal side of you. Your souls speak but a limited language,
act. but through a single channel in human life;
ually tlieir'efiorts into noblo actions and pur existence.
I have faith in the Next Step, also, but the but a larger vernacular and other avenues of ex
poses: I find it merging’ the philosophies and
tlie deductions of tlie modern thinkers and stating of it involves a proposition that may pression are possible to yourspirits through add
bringing them into unison in a higher form. I seem to you so startling tliat if you understand ed experience, and you are therefore persistent
see that its next presentation will only be a yet it at all it will seem so important that it ought ly returning to tlie bounds of material existence
wider expression of human thought, made to be spoken if true—and yet, perhaps, it can from choice, for tlie purpose of advancement, of
clearer by the operation of this power already not enter your minds as truth : I mean tliat all tlie necessity for which you become cognizant on
in existence to a degree that larger, nobler and tlie new growth, all tlie new spiritual power, eacli return to tlio true spiritual state —tlie
more active minds will engage in its exposition. which I announced as my possession on last. practical centre of soul, which is the chosen
Tlie bringing >to pass of this new order be Sunday afternoon, is merging and culminat temple of the living ( foil who abides in each hu
longs specially to the spiritual kingdom. What ing to another—a further and onward step in man heiirt, and makes manifestations accord
ever thero is between your body and your soul spiritual being. Am I ready for that step? I ing to your need.
— all tlieso occult substances and forces the answer by asking another question: Was there
“Arc we then to lose our individuality?” I hear
spirit-world possesses for its use ; whatever im in my earthly experience a completeness of pre you ask. “Have you learned atiast that the soul
pulses are employed, they are necessary to pro paration for individual and immortal life? Is is not immortal ?” Nay, nay! have no trembling
duce the result; those that are used aro those thero any one of you, the highest, tlio most de fears. Tho dwellings tliat you inhabit in your
that will be most needed, and wo can never re vout, the most intellectual, who can say: "If varying lives on eartii have existence only in
tard nor alter their course by the endeavored the angelic existence were brought to me this memory, but you aro tlie same, witli the aggre
exercise of any individual notion; and those hour, with all its.subtler meanings and grander gate of your intelligent lives, and that superior
each sought to speak tlie loving word, or to trace
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only through those changes appealing personal
ly to you that you are prepared for tlie next
succeeding change; those acting upon others
around you are, for all you practically know,
based upon ideal states of conception, and may
hap fail to convince you atpresentof thcirutility. I have seen tlie blacksmith who doubts tlie
use of astronomers because they do not bring
to him better knowledge of how to use his anvil
and hammer. Doubtless there are some here
to-day who may think the samo of what l am
about to utter, but let such remomber tliat
though they are not note able to receive its
truth, others do, and the idea which does not
now appear to them to bo of any importance
may yet, with added experiences and incidents
on tiio passage of time, bo recognized by them
as of value. If you all cannot understand what
I say, the fact that it is intelligible to me, and
to some others who aro here, and to others who
may bo beyond, is sufficient excuse for its ut
terance:
‘ '
There is not simply one force in the universe
—and tliat force manifest alono in human life !
The impulsions of human lifo, as in tlio Deity,
are toward a common centre, but God does not
bestow his highest gifts upon your own little
world all at once, neither does ho present to it
his grandest truth. Millions of worlds are blaz
ing in space; sublime and glorious revelations
aro known to each, and Jesus was but one of
many of tho lights whereby the truths of eter
nity have found expression. As tho impulsions
from the Infinite aro toward material expres
sion, so all aspirations (from souls immured in
material life) are ever toward the Infinito ! IVc
must be incarnated in clay before we can intel
ligently mount toward tlie angelic state; we
must experience tho tilings of time and sense
before we can measure our heart-throbs with
Infinite Power. Each time the soul gains
strength; each time tho spirit is prepared for a
higher and a broader flight. Eacli time wo have
a new experience on earth or upon some other
planet we aro not lost as to individuality. My
spirit was not always enveloped in tlio form
known to you when I moved among you in earth
life ; it had been embodied in form before; you
who knew me best could see in my eyes a. far
away meaning. I did not dare to state it,
but felt the verity of this truth while yet I
walked among you. Thoughts clothed in tlio
divine eloquence of Plato and Banti I could
not utter, and why? Because in the highest
life and government of man the work must be
wrought from tlio beginning; because when
struggling with the obstacles incident to tlie
soul’s progress in tho sphere of time, there are
hero and there points that each soul must make,
and when, for instance, if human selfishness is
to bo overcome, you do not think of or discourse
upon the planetj and tho stars. .
Tho work that I have done hero is abiding. I
havo been forced to investigate, and so, to re
cognize tlie importance and to inculcate the
necessity of a reception of that which on earth
I doubted or denied; the soul of Spiritualism I
believed in while on earth, but in tlio forms
made use of for its material expression I could
not believe. I have stood, since my entry into
spirit-life, at the outer door of the seance-cham
ber, and have watched the thronging spirit-in
telligences, each anxious to bring a message for
transmission through this wonderful telegraph
office. I have even been closelj- allied witli tlio
work going on in a well-known Public CircleRoom in your city. On earth I did not deny this
power of communion in a larger sense, but failed
to appreciate tlie individuality of tlie intelligence
manifested, but I might now, in the light of the
evidence I have received, as well attempt to
deny tlio verity of my own individuality as to
doubt that of theso revenant message-bearers. A
post offico is pot a name alone, but it is tlie
point toward which convergo and from whence
aro given material expression (through distribu
tion) the deftly inscribed heart-throbs of hu
manity, and tlie samo is true, of the spiritual
post offices nowscattcrcd throughout the world,
toward which tlie aspirations of souls yet
merged in clay revert, and from which tho rev
elations from higher spheres and the kindly
words of ascended and translated friends arc
sent forth as healing streams. During the years
that have intervened since my material experi
ences on earth last drew to a close, I have stood
by the avenues of communion and have seen
these messenger spirits between this life and
that of humanity in all degrees of unfoldmcnt
and growth, and I have fathomed alike the im
portance of their action and tho causes which
liave tended toward making that communion an
assured possibility. Mr. Huxley says no one
would wish always to stand in a post office ; but
each of these returning spirits had a special
message that they were anxious to express,
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Above, by ang«-h in f.ili spaer.
” Another l-.lbr Io r.IiUi is bom,

Who lives in prilei'l, i.nil.mt grace.”

As in that far oiirnt morn,

-m ei c.Lng ime a step in
at,.1 t!.<•
if". '
a.h.i! <• | ilgi i'n -..iil m.iv reap additi.-tai! 1. i: ■•'•-t' '■ ■ i i:- -pi: itmd exi-tetice. Eveti

Tti.it star will shine again as biRh’

As In in piimal, olden dav
Ib hl still as sacred among men.

Vh!I

-re the annuls point the wav.

Atioth» r >tar of Bethlehem

AiKt In the human sold .

You fri | the angels’ garments’ hem.
\ oil-hear the anthem r>'ll:

lour m»w is here.

An-‘>ther

Another star i< ilsrn

I ifd. Lj/J and h»< .• to Vhii most d’ ar.
lb leasing fiotn death’s pii”"ii

II.

Nut as tin1 t< •! I Ing
a bell.
Not as the chiming funeral km-llA

Not as the torch held o'er I hr »lead,
Not as Un- s|ou ami silent tie,id

When teai(ill ryes look up in vain

To hld<‘ I hell Ultrf and palll ’

I h'-re Is no word ” I'arevvell ”
Where soul meets soul to-day;

Vein lives commingle here ami blrml.
And p iss .mother way;

Vol) nn ri; a v. meet Io pal t h" mole

I’orcvi r «•:i that blessed shore !
There is

uh sad " I’airweL

The Veblllg "I III'

ryes

1’iotn iib'ibT f"im but bbls the sniil

Through dawning m> nioiy rRe __

Though every foim be east aside,

.

! Though. Luid'and orr.m’.s wave divide.
The splilt

is near.

And foicver Is mote dear.
N" word ” Farewell I” the

ali.'ing -eti-e "f,
■ -oi e oo o: niii.t

Of breathing life

•

A--itr<ff voire.

jid.f^rm.

Th” Words that make your heat t.s r»’.’'dcc.
The glow of fri vol warm.
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I1J the 1i.ammels
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' linai 'epurai i"U
at
• ■ li-t it nies the cent ial
ll. it ilineil, the eternal <-\-

Jim ,'limp'c' if whatever
lies bcLni’, in all tl.at m.ike- it po .-¡hie L>r y.ni
to bear till“ lei: del!' "-f life, and w in the victory
tliat has I»'.-n w..|i li>y tlmn-ands and milli.-ns
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the,- setm to pass, am! days and years
• *f silence inters. n«- ;
, BuHorcvermorc from :•>.! ,md tears

The link's in lu-.n rn an' >o’ii.
And till!i V"lir souls v.Gt a” keep pace

Vi jth love’s appointed giace.
" To <rivyou say, •• my Ji ieml is hi ie -

To day lie thinks of. me ;

.

•

■

To day bls pies, n.-r is h: ‘IC hear

Than if his foi’m I si r .

.

lol (hough w I’hln tlie higher life.’

, •

Enshtmrd In heaven above,..

»»r In far distant srem's of st 1 iff.

II • 1-0', ' oil

-'f h>l

Oh, h". ’t Is l|"t “ I’aI rW ell !”

Tl.r droi’pii.i,: ryes of slrcp.
Tin1 bav 11 eg of the souls (hat dwell

•

,

It is evident that neithi'f 1 lie telephone, tlie I
phniio-rapli, tlie mietiqilii'iie, tin' microscope, !
nor any other invention could have been discov :
ered and broii^lit into practical use had not tlio j
|
faculty for such thin-,’'bcionjed to and existed
i
; within organic man. And it is equally certain
that these various coiit t iranees are imt tlie re
sults of tlie efforts of tlie.-e innate facilities to
as'ert themselves for eomnion use; and that as
sir'll they may lie regarded as tlie foreshadowin,'sof the eventual uiiL’ldinent and natural
utilization of all tlie latent attributes of mierocosmie man.
telephone, like the microscope and micro- I
phone, only tends to facilitate tlie expression of
certain of tlie latent powers of tlie soul. Man)
is a inicroeosm—a miniature world, a miniature i
universe, c reated and spiritually constituted in ‘
■
llicsimilitudcof Goil the source of all power, all
knowledge, all wisdom, all inti'lli'.'cnee and titt l'ii
butes whatsoever. The Apostle J'aul, speak |
in,’ .'omewhat. metapliy'ieally, averred that the
■
Im ma ii organism is the templeof the living God,
j
and that the llnly Spirit of God abides therein.
i
>t. I'aiil doubtless referred specially to the 1
1 ri¿liteons mail. And tie' Messianic Jesus de-'
:
clared that "the Kinu’dom of God is wit bin you "
:
—within oi'janie man. Hence the poet's admo
■
nition :
I

I hr Si(Ul designed by Word of Ufr.

JULY 19, 1879,

LIGHT

(Driqinal (L:ssans

I.oiv’s ud'h'ii inrssagr t” fulhll.

pr\

OF

]y promised that “He that overcometh shall in
herit all things." And righteously so; for then
the lMiiily of his being will reign supreme,
making t/immm (male and female) " perfect, even
.as
• - • ,.ni>
’«i ilizii' H
’lrinli îisu îin
•« linnt'/ili
our ï<Father
which
heaven iisgs .\nrfnni
perfect."
And this is tlie ultimate of human progress. In
respect to tlie human body, tlie corruptible must
become incorruptible; the perishable imperishable; the mortal immortal, in order tliat death
may lie swallowed up in victory, so that xve
shall realize the fulfillment of the prophetic
prayer, “ 77q?/ kint/doiii conic : Thy will he dune
on earth as it is in hearen. Amen."
Ilollytriiml lloiiil, South Kinsingt'm, 1
'
London, Enaland.
i
-------------------- ---------------------------

A POOR SERMON FROM A GOOD TEXT,

“And Jesus answering, said, Were

cleansed'.’but where are the nine'.”'—St.

there riot ten

Luke

xvit: 17.

Spiritualism is perhaps the most comprehen
sive and sacred word in the English language.
Consider its const met ion. The beginning or
basic foundation of the word is .spirit. And
“ God,” said Jesus,“ is a spirit.” The al is a
stiflix, and implies purity of mind and holiness
of heart ; and the ism refers to the phenomenal
fact of the present ministry of spirits and angels.
Therefore I repeat, the word is sacred, being
rooted in God, and relating to the soul's immor-

tality. To shrink, then, from the term, as do
some cowardly souls, is to shrink from God,
from purity of purpose, holiness of life, and the
blessed truth of angelic ministration.
In New Testament times there met Jesus on
his way from Jerusalem to Galilee, “ten men
that were lepers"; and by the account it seems
that they lifted up their voices and cried, "have
" Mai), knew thyself: all wl'ilcni centres there."
i mercy on us”—that is to say, heal us. And
For more than ten years I have been experi ij when he saw and heard them, lie said, "go
mentin',’ ill these matter', but wlndly independ ; show yourselves unto the priests; you believe
ent of meelitinieal invention. And 1 have lom; ! in your priests, let them heal you.” Theystartsiiici“ cleiuonst rated to my.own sat ¡'fad ion t hat, j cd on thelrway, but were immediately cleansed ;
__at 1,-ast potentially, man is inherently endowed j and "one of them, when lie saw that ho was
with not Only c/m'rr..vme'i and elairattdiinee, healed, turned back," and thanking Jesus for
but Willi the power to inicro-phoiio.'rapliieally i the exercising of the healing gift, “glorified
record, within the intellectual domain of tlie j God.”
soul, everv vision and sound in such way as to !
"And Jesus answering, said, Were there not
enable.the finite mental faculties, under proper | ten cleansed? but where are the nine?” Poor
conditions, to reproduce them at tiny time in i human nature—the same in all ages and among
afterlife.
all nations—the nine were healed through the
As the microscope magnifies vision, so does healing influences of Jesus: but what cared
tlie microphone increase sound. And tlmmrh I they more about it? Did they feel grateful?
these amplilications reveal the latent powers of ! Did they acknowledge the wonderful gift of the
' tlie c •; J ieal and audit ot ial nerves, they are neitli- j Messiah? Did they return to express their
'.er cLo'rroipmce in tile 'me ease, nor elairuudiviiri’ thanks? Did they in anyway afterwards acin tlie other. These attributes arc pneuiiiir to ,’knowledge Jesus and his power to cleanse or
the dii-ini/p of tlie man: and tlii'fc is nutliini; heal? Nothing of the kind appears in the
witliin tlie ran;;e of tlie niaterial world Hint can records. And bow often do we. see the same
impede either the one or tlie other, iliit these principle manifest at the present time 1 The
dirim r fiirullies seldom report their observa sick are healed by the laying on of hands ; but
tions ii> tlie. man's finite mind. Nevertheless do they acknowledge Spiritualism? The lame
tliey arc incessantly at work, and their ramiti- are made to walk, through mediumistic influ
’ cations extend far and wide tlirom.dmiit tlie do ences ; but do the once lame, like those of old,
main <>f humanity, accordin,' to tlie peculiar when healed, “leap and walk and praise God,”
. mission of the individual smil.
and give honor to whom honor is due ? Tears
In the progress of the psyehomachy of my own ! have been brushed away from mourners’ cheeks,
oruanie heim,’, the bodily faculties and functions and broken hearts have been made whole
have been frequently brcim,dit so completely.un-1 through beautiful messages from their spirit
der tlie control of tlie more divinely intellectual | friends in heaven. But do they.return to the
powers of tlie soul as to eidianee tlie visional j mediums, thanking tliem for being instruments

■
Wllliln life's castled keep ;
.
of y-tl|- pl edeee'e'l '■. j can and
ili be with
o’.id tiumu’lit.s are born, and love ami life
yull still I Blit ll”' hape and form and .-minteAmi all tilings rise survive
nance know n to. you will disappear ; I shall lie
By other tics th.m those of .sense ;
lilerzed into an..tlier
. .1.- . state
.. .t-- : 1 shall be caught
By other IB es we live ;
' • .
and auditorial faculties far beyond what is re-; (lf angelic influences? All through the country
up lilt" anotlier attmi'pheie and from that cenBy other w ings we soar ;
-f
ported to have been proihieed respectively by I r meet with men and women who, while not
t re of my "'ill i .l.all mauife-t again the real'TIs md'* EarevveU.” luit, meeting still
the application of tlie microscope and micro- only unknown to fame, not only striplings in
izeil past that was needed for my growth. Study
Vpon another, brighter shore.
. plrnne. And under these conditions 1 have ol>- knowledge and wisdom, wero either entranced,
We’re niretlng. greeting «till I
.
the solemn le".m that lias thus enme to yon, as
served, among divers other things, tliat when inspired or otherwise influenced l>y spirits, who
you Would 'tmlj the applied precepts of the
the innate powers of live soul fully control the aided tlieni to make their mark in the world;
bi:m:i>iitios.
Golden little,
weizh a problem in Euclid, or
Muv the light of imimu tal b'vc ami supreme necessary physical faculties ami functions, the. i but do they “ return
do they give sufficient
ponder over tin- invohed f..rmu.Ias of mathe ti-ntli,' the alihlin-:
of the :ilI-tu“i'L'.'t cxteiiiiil ”1'finite min.l can sec (in actual vision) | credit to spirits and Spiritualism?
- Oh,
-- how
matical. reseat elf; I slate it, whether yon shall eternity, the anjelie minist rations of those who persons and tilings, and hear actual, convc.rsa- j
base and mean is sucli ingratitude I I have
receive it or n.. ! but t'e.-l c.qi-cii.us that I can
songs and other sounds, regardless of dis-1 often heard it said, and have never heard it de
erst have been tlie near and dear ones o.f your tiniis,
*
not pa-s onwa:d fill I state it ; and wlii'ti that
hearts, be known unto each soul until we meet ■ 'i1’”“. or any material obstruction whatever. I nied, that the noted Anna Dickinson, in years
time shall come tliat I shall be merged in ;,niforever on tlie plane of puissant and perfected .Ind in imtny easi's I bare rrriflrd sitrh c.rprri-1 agoiie, sat in spiritual séances, and was, for a
otliei f,.|m of tn..itality, the soul shall bold its
enri's. And in no case have I failed to verify time at least, palpably influenced and helped
existence. Amen.
existence, and through remiids.-enee and rectlie phenomena when I could personally coni- ‘ by spiritual intelligences. Does she ever mennllei’linll of the -tlivings f,the truth we have :
muiiieate with tho parties whom I bad thus ■ tionthe fact ? ever refer to the blessedness of
l\ luit < oiist it lites' True Worship.
aided together, tl.e trials we have borne to.
seen, anil lieanl.
Toll»“ I'.lll.iroblli.. Ileiai.t:
angel ministry? Who has not been charmed
gether, tl.e li.tories We have unitedly won
The <■Ittirrm/finl and elairautHcnt attributes of ■ with Clara Louise Kellogg’s music? And how
The several rallier severe criticisms on the
agaiii't err.-r, yon and I even as friends arrnss fashionable inodes of worship pursued in the the soul are, of course, accompanied with the
few know that her first musical inspirations and
the rivets of death and bittli will know and leading ( 'at In die and Protestant churches of correspondin'.: attribute of interior artifuladirections were from the spirit-world? Mrs.
claim eaeli Other'till. The ft ¡end-hip reaching■ Sew
New York
Yolk :u
at liie
the present
j.resent time Hiat
timt ¡tuve
have re- ..
. And 1 have observed that through innate Jennie Kellogg, tlie mother of Clara, gave for a
appeared in the Herald, bring tpmy mind .
instinctivelv actoss the -paces, the ties that' . eently
tlie foll'iniing' incident
Some years ago Yat- inteUi^mee the spirituality of mankind is more time spiritual sittings at (Bl Broadway, New
link its together in cm- >-■ >tnii:.>ii chain, will -till tended a Spiritualistic convention in Boston, or less in intellect mil communion throughout
York, and on her door-plate was the phrase,
be "ins. In dreati:' and \
>n, w e w ill come presided over by an aged gentleman, 1 think tho world. Gf this I can have no doubt, not
"Test Medium.” ‘‘Were there not. ten cleansed?
to the spii it-s bere-, and w e -hall sit down in from Beverly, Mass. There being a temporary withstanding in the present condition of hu
but where arc the nine?”
solemn -ilenee by th."'” cry-tal -treatns that pause in the proceedings of the meeting, the manity) the inner intelligence of the soul re-,
venerable chairman said he would avail IdmWhy should mortals be ashamed of their help
flow over golden 'ale!' : we-hall speak soul to self of the opportunity to relate a vision lie had ports but little of this psychological intercom
ers? Why kick down and deny even the exist
soul; and in waking hours, y.,./ will temetnlier witnessed on the previous night. He thought munion to the finite or carnal mind. Quesnc
ence of the ladder by which they climbed to
that you have -eeti tnv spirit ami he.aid~my lie was standing in the pulpit of the most gor held that,“ There is a fluid diffused throughout 1
,,,,, such cowardly ......,
vl.
eminence? Why
hiding, „„
such
voice ; volt -hall iie .dot l»’d upon in divine forms geous and inagni’icent cathedral he had ever all nature, animating equally all living organic 1 base ingratitude? Do they not know that God
seen. B.eforo him was. the priest or pastor of
1.
I
...I
i1..,i
III
1.
_
____
it.
!
.................................
.
.
.
,
.
....
and habiliments, and I .-hall know that you are the church, ami hr<ido him stood an angel with beings:" And that "thedifferencc in tlieiraction
is just—that compensation is certain, and that
the same souls that with me -t niggled to uphold a tablet ami. prnril in hand, whose inission it is owing to their particular organization.” Be
it is no slight affair to slam the door in the faces
was to make record of every act of worship or
the truth in liy-past years.
this as it may, 1 ne.vertlieless find a ditinc spirit of angels, denying the benefits that they so gen
I shall bring plea-nte and solemn joy into the prayer that transpired in his presence ami as ual entirety peculiar to and abiding within every
cended as an acceptable offering to the throne
erously conferred? Why, the moral bravery
next great change; I pa-s under the kind con- <»f God. Every pew was tilled with ricldy-attired human being; and I am quite sure that there
and manly independence of Henry Kiddle, A. M.,
tiol of my guardian'; I go on to further en worshipers of either sex. The most sublime are spirito-magnétic currents more or less in
of New York, ought to put the blush of shame
deavor. I have given v..ti on earth the result; music that ever fell on his enraptured ear tilled tellectually inter-connecting the spirituality of
upon the faces of many of our older Spiritual
ymt will know it, you w ill perceive it—those of the air with melody. All the beautiful Ritual all mankind; and that through such currents we
istic i’hiircb services, including a surpassinglvists ! Many of these latter, having drank co
you who will understand this word, the rest of vhMptent sermon from the gifted minister, had may, under proper conditions, hold intellectual
pious draughts from the spiritual fountain, and
you will regard it a- an ideal dream; but if tliat : in turn transpired, and yet the recording angel i communion with the inner intelligence of in
fed on the spiritual bread that cometh down out
he adream or an imagination of the soul, then, made no entry in his tablet! The congregation dividuals, however remotely situated. I have
of heaven and giveth “life unto tho world,”
;
were
at
length
dismissed,
by
the
pastor
with
a
too, all that we conceive or hope c.meerning lengthy ami beaut ifully-worded prayer, followed frequently experienced such phenomena ; and
now indirectly ignore the name Spiritualism,
immortality is al-o imaginary. The spirit is bv a benediction, and vet the angel “made no as far as I have been able to test its correctness,'.
giving their influence and their money to the
not dimmed in the eontlict of. matter, but pass sign
I liave found my experiences corroborated-by upbuilding of sectarian churches and the dis
Attended still by the angel, the speaker loft
es on brightened and tevivitied to its ultimate,
those^'ith whose inner intelligence I had been semination of Calvinistic dogmas. Is not this the
the
door
of
the
church
in
rear
of
the
richlygaining new powers at each transition, and
| attirod congregation. A poor, tattered castaway thus in communion.
rankest hypocrisy ? Do not angels see through
finally measuring its capacities and capabilities ; stood in the gutter beside the curbstone, with
The human organism is full of sublime sound. the flimsy gauze, and will they not, just previous
with those to whom man basin tlie past given ■ her pale, famished hand extended, silently nlead- And when tlio dirfiic powers of tlie soul will '
1 ing for alms. As the richly-attired worshipers have attained the requisite control of tho vari- I to going where Judas went—that is tb their olvn
the'nauie of god-.'
place—hear the terrible words : “Ye knew your
In what humility was tlie Clnist-child born! from the church passed by they shrank from otts faculties and functions of the organism, we j
the poor.Mhgdalen, the ladies withdrawing aside
duty, but ye did it not” ?
So have humility and purity in the absolute led their silken, jewel-bedecked robes, lest they ; may realize something akin to “the music of ■
I write this sermon under the influence of a
by the hand each neophyte to tlie portals of should be polluted by her touch.
tlie spheres." In the course of my experience I spirit who calls himself "Justice,” and he re
dust
then
an
intoxicated
sailor
eame^reeling
mortal existence! My friends, as hereafter
have found the musical forces of the microcos- quests me to close with these lines of Samuel
little children look upon you with souls all ra down the sidewalk on the other side. When lie mic man in sucli full playas to sublimely fill
got opposite the poor forsaken girl he staggered
Longfellow’s:
diant with the life from which they have come, across the street to where she stood, and, taking my corporate being w ith the most delightfully
“One holy church of God appears
gaze into every eye and you shall see in each a few pennies from his pocket, 1m thrust them thrilling melody. And I have observed that
Through every age and race,
retlected tlie history of thousands of years into her hand, accompanied with the adjura though tliesc phenomena belong primarily to
Unwasted by the lapse of years,
tion,
“
Here,
you
poor
forsaken
cuss,
take
this!
”
Unchanged by changing place.
through ignorance and sophistry and error,
A celestial radiance now lighted up the face of the psychological domain of the organism, tlie
From oldest time, on farthest shores,
which repeated embodiments have finally oblit the recording angel, who instantly entered the
sounds may, under proper conditions, play upon
Beneath the pine or palm,
erated, giving in place thereof the crystal clear sailor’s act of sympathy and charity in his tab
One Unseen Presence she adores,
every fibre of the nervous system, and thence I
let,
and
departed
wit^
it
as
a
sweet
sacrifice
to
’
With silence or with psalm. •
ness of truth which their infant lives so fitly
God.—7’. it II., in tlie -V.
Herald.
| fill and thrill the entiro carnality, without in
symbolize, into some in' these eym yi.u will footIler priests arc all God's faithful sons,
any wise impairing the social functions of the
To serve the world raised up;
at some ,1'utnri time mid rrincmtn r th' soul that
Enough superstition lingers to induce mind. They are of the spirit-spiritual: and in
The pure in heart her.baptlzed ones,
speaks to you at this hour.'
Love, her communion cup.
the peasants of Catania, at the foot of -Etna, to ' a properly developed organism may break forth
The truth is her prophetic gift,
hang images of the saints and apostles on the , at any time. I have frequently enjoyed such
THE STAB OF BETHLEHEM
THE TEMPORA
The soul Iter sacred page:
trees and vines in the track of the lava. They |j phenomena while prayerfully meditating, or
RY farewell.
And feet on mercy's errands swift
.Still make lier pilgrimage.”
hoped
in
this
way
to
save
their
fields
and
houses
.
,
wliile
reading,
writing,
talking,
walking
or
rid

[/’.wins Improrls. il bu ttuina/mm sul.c /.< chosen by
from destruction: but the lava would not stay ing; and frequently after retiring at night I
(he lUiJirioe.1
its majestic course for these idols. It advanced ,
America's Fifteen Inyextions.—An Eng
I.
slowly, and touched the trees and the vines, the i; have fallen asleep while being thus melodiously
Truth Is ie>: yet grown sere and old.
houses and cabins and barns with its fiery fin- iI thrilled in every fibre of my body, and on awak- lish journal frankly gives credit to the Ameri
But as a star In spare :
ger. ami they blazed up with a white heat and ' ing next morning have found my whole system can nation for at least fifteen inventions and
*were destroyed. At Kandazzo, a town at the ! still filled with this ineffable harmony of con- discoveries which, it says, have been adopted all
As a mortal form that ne'er grows cold.
foot of .Etna threatened by lava, it is related I| cordant sound.
But through Its addeil grace.
over the world. These triumphs of American
that toward evening a procession of men, wo- ;
All power and hope and prophecy ;
In the present spirito-pliysical condition of genius are thus enumerated : First, the cotton
men and children, with lighted candles in their '
The star Is symbol of light to tie.
hands, moved toward the advancing mass of mankind the continual niicrophoneticnl ampli gin : seqond, the planing machine ; third, the
And those who touch Truth's garment-hem
fiery lava. They carried an image of the Ma fication of sound would scarcely be endurable: grass-mower and grain-reaper ; fourth, the rota
Perceive her jewelled diadem.
ry printing press ; fifth, navigation bj' steain ;
donna. and held it up before the burning flood, i
while they called out in anguish, “ Have pity! but when the latent divinity of the soul shall sixth, the hot air or caloric engine: seventh, tlio
The varying cycles change and pass,
. ................
...did
...... have,spiritually tempered and perfected the sewing machine; eighth, the India rubber in
have niercv upon us !" The
lava,, however,
Ami angels from the skies
national
tnot' stop,
'
'but covered
____ 1 the
’____
’
' road,
'. wliicli
’ ' ' . auditorial and corresponding nerves to the nat- dustry: ninth, the machine manufacture of
Perceive earth as a burning-glass,
connects
. ........ ..
..that
...........
town
...............
with ''
Messina
...............................
and the.......
sea, urnl capabilities of clairaudicnce, all sound, horse shoes ; tenth, the sand blast for carving ;
Whose chalice with surprise
eleventh, the gauge lathe ; t welfth, the grain el
as well ns with the other towns near. Its trade
Receives the drop of heavenly dew.
is ruined by this cutting-off of its communica from that which is now inaudible to the great evator; thirteenth, artificial ice manufacture
And lets the saving angel through.
tions, and the people are awe-struck and de est, may not only lie heard but harmoniously on a large- scale ; fourteenth, tlic electro-mag
pressed.
received and enjoyed. However, pending the net and its practical application; fifteenth, the
The Star of Bethlehem's white light
composing machine for printers. It is not often
psyehomachy
of the organism, these conditions that American achievements in this direction
For
fifteen
centuries
war
lias
been
a
standing
libel
on
Was the symbol of the soul,
may
not
be
permanently
attained.
Yet
tliis
receive
due credit from such a source.—New
Christianity, making It a by-word and a reproach all
ltlslng above the earthly night
over tlie earth.
1 ¡ very wnrfare is unto that end. And it is divine- York Sun.
And swaying with its control—

fanner Êoncspnnbena.
Vancouver's Island.
VICTORIA, — After years of silence, permit me,
Mr. Editor, once more through your columns to
assure those of your readers who remeinber an oldtime contributor, and a long-time missionary, who
lias spoken to thousands of them all along from
Penobscot Bay to l’uget Sound, from Lake Superior to
the Gulf of Mexico, that" I still live,” and though my
pen has "lost Its cunning" from want of use, my
tongue has continued to proclaim the “glad tldingif”
of angel ministry during the six years I have been on
the I'aclllc coast, except when the frail body has re
fused the necessary force to propel It. The shining
folds of the dear old Hanner have greeted my eyes
and cheered my way-worn spirit wherever I have
roamed, from the grand old Green Mountains of my
native State, through twenty-eight of her sister domin
ions. and to-day it bears Its messagesof wisdom, loveand
truth, inscribed by angels above and thinkers on earth,
to tills far-away land of the setting sun, where my en
raptured vision greets It as a tried and familiar friend
despatched from home to "the ends of tlie earth "to
enlighten and bless alike tlie denizens of populous ■
cities and the hermits of far distant wilds !
I spent about tluee-fourtlis of a year laboring in Ore
gon, then came to Olympia at tlie head of I’uget Sound,
where I gave a few lectures a year ago, then retired
upon a farm to recruit my healtli with manual labor,
clearing laud of abounding firs that the wilderness may
blossom with fruit trees, which now occupy the ground.
As soon as health permitted I resumed lectures at
Olympia, where I have spoken from one to two Sundays
per month for nearly a year. Last autumn I extended
my labors up the Sound to Seattle, and recently have
journeyed to Port Townshend and crossed tlie Straits
of De’Fuca to this beautiful and quiet Island City
bearing the name of “ Iler Majesty.” whose rule nomi
nally extends to tills foreign port. Our cause lias made
its way, borne by tlie ubiquitous unseen heralds and
pioneer missionaries, even to this remote border, and
perhaps has as many votaries In proportion to popula
tion. In Oregon and Washington Territory, as In tlio
average Western States. But our more zealous (and
shall I sav avaricious) sectarian brethren of tlio
"Church Universal." have built their churches and
schools In every little hamlet and neighborhood en
croaching upon the primeval forest, and so here as
everywhere the New Gospel has to conquer its way
against large odds.
At Olympia our cause has a good foothold, and sev
eral stanch supporters amohg the prominent citizens
of the town. The Banker, Mr. (!. A. Barnes, and Ills
earnest wife, are zealous and liberal supporters. Capt.
C. Hale. Indian Commissioner during Mr. Lincoln’s
administration, and his estimable wife, a prominent
teacher, though members of the Unitarian Society, arc
Spiritualists, and attend mv lectures, and give me a
home whenever ! wish. Mr. A. B. Woodard and Ids
beloved companion arc also my warmest friends and
supporters, and there are others to the number of more
than a score who aid In sustaining our meetings. Mrs.
Alexander Is a very good speaker, and renders elllclent
aid with poetical Improvisations. The irashlnyton
Htanilnnt lends the powei fill aid of the press to en
courage our Work, and with so much assistance I have
succeeded In drawing the largest audience In the town
for nearly a year. The little, Unitarian Church opened
Its doors to mewhen Ils pastor was away, (because
half of Its members arc .Spiritualists at heart,) but jeal
ousy at length turned us out. and now wc have a nleo
hall where the multitude gather. We expect to hold
several grove-meetings near the town tills summer, and
you may hear concerning them.
At Seattle I spoke twice per month for about four
months, but the cause has had many obstacles thrown
in its wav by tlie mismanagement oi some of Its (dubi
ous) friends, and the few who have zeal and discretion
enough to cany on the work successfully have not all
sullleleht means, so 1 have suspended work there <111 a
more propitious season, and extended my circuit to
I’ort Townshend, where there are several’famllies of
stanch believers among the foremost citizens of the
little town, ram best paid there of any place on the
Sound, and tolet my Eastern'co-workerssee liowrichly
I am rewarded. I will tell them that I get seventeen
dollars per Stindav for two lectures once per mouth. (I
have large treasures laid iqi “where thieves cannot
break through and steal.”)
In Victoria there are about a dozen stanch, open
Spiritualists, and perhaps a score or more who fear
Mrs. Grundy more than they love the truth. Mr. Fell,
an Englishman, is one of our most prominent support
ers. Capt. Walker and wife, since the loss of an only,
idolized son. have been bold defenders of the faith, andHon. Allen Francis, the American Consul, an old neigh
bor and warm friend of Abraham Lincoln for many
years, like him, long ago came to the knowledge of Im
mortality through our phenomena, and he has tlie moral
courage and manliness not to hide his light, but tries to
dispel the thick sectarian darkness with which lie Is
surrounded, by letting his Inner light irradiate both Ills
outer life and the community of which lie Is an hon
ored member.
1 This is a new country, and business lias been much
stagnated for more than a year, consequently all public
movements dependent upon general material prosperi
ty have to “ go slow.” Though the primeval forest yet
occupies the major portion of Washington Territory
west of the Cascade Mountains, vet there are several
little towns along the shores of this beautiful Western
Mediterranean which have all the comforts and most
of the elegancies of Eastern cities.
I wish Inclosing to bld God-speed to all my noble
co-workers throughout the world. I.et us never ceaso
In the cause of human progress till error and evil aro
overcome with truth and righteousness.
June 14th, 1879.
Bean Ci.Aiike.

(«corgiti.
SAVANNAH.—A correspondent, “L. K.,”'writes:
“ I think that experiences In regard to tlie conditions
that disturb, modify or hinder manifestations, ought to
be published, In order to facilitate the study of tho un
derlying laws. Especially Is this Important with tho
primary manifestations ot table-tippings, since they,
form generally the foundation-stones of the whole
structure, anil serve most generallv for that sacred,
loving, family intercourse all over tlie world. I liavo
had particular facilities for studying this phase during
the last five years, and met with the usual dilllcultles
and sources of error. But besides, I met with a source
of error I never have seen mentioned by any other In
vestigator. When there was not the least doubt about
the Identity of the communicating spirit, some inter
esting and entirely unexpected family event, blit ono
ardently desired by the communicating spirit, was re
ported as having taken place in Europe, and hearty
congratulations given. But after a couple of days the
spirit discovered that what was reported as a fait
accompli had not taken place. Now a similar occur
rence took place a second time, only that not the spirit,
but we ourselves, discovered the mistake by letter after
awhile. IIow Is tills to be explained? I cannot llnd
any other explanation but that spirits are liable to
confound facts with ardently-desired objects. Can any
body give a better explanation'.’”

Illinois.
WAUKEGAN.—A correspondent writes: “Bishop
A. Beals has just finished his lectures in this vicinity,
closing with one at this place. He came among us a
stranger, but being a person of refinement, truth and
principle, and a thorough gentleman, Ids controls be
ing of the highest order, and Ills music soul stirring,
lie has reached the hearts ot the people. While looking
over the appreciative audiences that have greeted film,
I have felt that It was Indeed ‘ good to bo there.’ Ho
has the good wishes of a host of friends, who will watch
with Interest Ills work while doing the bidding of the
angels—friends who feel that the world will be tho
betterfor his ministrations. AU hope to welcome him
again at no distant day.”

New York.
ROCHESTER.—Mrs. Sarah A. llurtis writes July 2d,
forwarding money to renew her subscription for the
Hanner oj Light, which she says she \cannot do with
out,” and adding: “ Rochester Is more alive to tlio
subject of our Divine Philosophy than for many years,
owing to the beautiful ministrations ot Mrs. Nettie
Pease Fox, who delights and instructs large and in
creasing audiences twice each Sunday with her elo
quent addresses, and convincing manner ot answering
the various questions from the audience.”

Maine.
BRADLEY.— Janies J. Norris, Conductor, writes,
July Gtli: “ Spiritualism still lives with us, and we aro
enjoying Its peaceful Influence by holding circles every
Sunday evening, and the Lyceum every Sunday at S
o’clock 1-, xi. we celebrated on the 2Gth of May Iasi
the twelfth anniversary of our Lyceum by giving a
concert, exhibition, ana dance, assisted by the very
efficient Bradley Band, that, with the friends of the
Lyceum, rendered us much and good service, for which
we return our sincere thanks.”

Iowa.
TAMA CITY.—Mrs. Matt. Baker writes that Spirit
ualism Is making Its way steadily In this community,
though Its advance Is achieved in the face of all tlio
untoward circumstances amt opposing agencies inci
dent to any new cause. Herself and husband have
lield circles, encouraged the delivering of lectures, etc..
and have received much aid from Dr. J. C. Corey’s dis-,
courses In that place, also those ot 0.11. Godfrey.

Ohio.
JEFFERSON.-R M. Luce writes, under date of
July 4th, endorsing the reliability of the mediumship,
both physical and mental, of Frank T. Ripley, his ex
periences with Mr. It. having been of the most satis
factory nature. Mr. llipley, lie states, would like en
gagements to give tests or speak anywhere after Sep
tember 1st.

Missouri.
WEBB CITY__ E. II. Freeman writes that himself
and Mr. Harrington are doing what may lie in their
power to present Spiritualism to the people of this
place. He thinks “ it a speaker were to come here and
give us a lew lectures I have no doubt it would awaken
an Interest that would last for a long time.”

1879
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SCIENTIFIO ASSERTIONS AND DEMON
STRATIONS.
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BY FRANKLIN SMITH,
To tho Editor ot tho Banner of f.lglit:

In tho Hanner of Light of Juno 21st William
E. Coleman says that tlio quotation from him
to whicli exceptions were taken, iletncheil from
its context, tends to convey a wrong impression.
It was an oversight of mine not to have stated
that his article otherwise spoko in strong terms
of praise of Dr. Babbitt’s work. But wliilo this
is tho case, botli in his articlo and reply, it seems
to mo that there is no such analogy between
" The Principles of Liglit and Color ” and Mrs.
King’s work as Bro. Colentan represents. On
the contrary there is a world-wide contrast be
tween them, amounting to the difference be
tween assertion and demonstration.
What tho world lias been sighing for is somo
positive knowledge in relation to tlioso motive
forces that causo tlio varied phenomena in the
world around us. Tlio physical scientists have
given us some important facts in relation to
them, but their real character has remained a
sealed problem, while inspirational scientific
writers have made statements which were of so
vague and general a character that they amount
ed to mere assertions which could not be de
monstrated. But in marked contrast to these
writers in “Tlio Principles of Light and Color,"
great leading and fundamental principles of
things are demonstrated by facts/Irawn from
heaven and earth, from art and literature, from
every department of Nature and human life,
wliilo the scores of facts to settle the principles
of chronw-cliemistry and chronio-therapeutics
certainly ought to be called demonstration.
Mrs. King and other inspirational writers say
that electric force causes motion, but tliey do
not tell us what it is or how it acts. “ Liglit
and Color" explains just what it is as an ele
ment and a principle of motion, and shows tliat
heat causes motion just as much as electricity—
in fact,.tliat electricity itself cannot work asido
from tlio principle of heat, nor heat aside from
electricity. On page 25 of Mrs. King’s work she
says: “Chemical action is simply the attractive
force exerted by similar atoms on each other;
tlie repulsive force exerted by dissimilar ones
upon each other.” Now this is simply assertion
merely. Science shows that tlio exact (oppo
site is tho case, and Dr. Babbitt explains just
why “similars repel and dissitnilars attract" in
all laws of force. An alkali ought to attract an
alkali instead of an acid, according to this tiioory.
Other works, as well as Mrs. King’s, constant-.
. ly talk of positive and negative forces, attrac
tion and repulsion, etc., and wliat tliey do, but
we must simply take their statements on trust,
as wo are left entirely in tlio dark as to liow
they work. But “ Liglit and Color ” shows that
the spiral and vortical motion around and
through tlio atoms must develop just these phe
nomena of attraction and repulsion, contrac
tion and expansion, positive and negative, and
cold and beat.
Dr. Babbitt lias demonstrated the univer
sality of the principle of unity in all nature, by
shells, Howers, leaves, trees, worlds and solar
systems. But more than all these, by showing
tlie nature of atomic action, he lias demon
strated tho identity of tlie principles of all
action in tho universe.
In tlio science of color lie ha^s shown the
chomical and therapeutic powers of tho red,
yellow, blue, violet, etc., by means of drugs, by
tlio colors of sunlight, by color-charged sub
stances, and by the very mechanical processes
of their atomic action. These are demonstrat
ed by multitudes of facts, including scores of
cures wrought. lie not only states principles,
but brings all sorts of facts to prove them. In
short, liis work makes plain hundreds of tilings
not before demonstrated.
Tliat the world has had no positive knowl
edge or science of tho so-called imponderablo
forces, is shown by tlie fact tliat the popular
scientific idea of them is tliat they are modes of
motion merely, and not fluids of any kind, and
no amount of more assertion that these agents
have any substantial existence, or that the elec
tric or aujZ
*
other fluid causes motion, would
over cliai&o this erroneous view and convince
the worlcPof their real existence. But when
you can show just how theso fluids causo mo. tion, by showing their exact mechanical action
on tlie atoms of matter, and thereby explain
tlie liitlierto sealed mysteries of positive and
negative, attraction and repulsion, heat and
cold, and satisfactorily account for all tho vari
ous phenomena which are results of this action,
it seems to bo far more than mere assertion,
and worthy to bo called demonstration.
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The Crocker-Tuttle Wedding.
Wo are not exclusives nor bigots, yet we do
believe that in tho marriage relation there
should be similarity of views between the con
tracting parties, and we do not think connubial
happiness can bo gained when husband and wife
entertain opposing religious views. In this
light tlie marriage of the daughter of Hudson
and Emma Tuttle, who have boldly and con
sistently advocated Spiritualism for over twenfive years, to the son of Mrs. H. H. Crocker,
the well-known and trusted medium of Chicago,
is peculiarly a happy one. From tho local press
we extract the following notice of the event :
“ The wedding of Miss Rose Tuttlle, to Mr. H
II. Crocker, wa§ one of the most delightful
gatherings in our town for a long time. Miss
Tuttle has many and warm friends, especially
in Norwalk, to whom she was first introduced
in tlie character of ‘ Miss Corney ’ in * East
Lynne,’ whicli slie played as an amateur for the
benefit of the Band. Slie made, by her genius,
of an inferior part a leading rôle, and carried
the audience by storm. Since then lier ac
quaintance has widened, and with her circle of
friends slie lias been a great favorite.
Mr. Crocker is from Chicago, whither he will
transplant his bride. The early acquaintance
of tlie happy couple began rather romantically
during a pleasure trip on tlie Upper Lakes.
Over one hundred and seventy-five guests ' as
sembled at the residence of Mr. Hudson Tuttle
on tlie eve of June twenty-sixth to witness tlie
ceremony and participate m tlie festivities. Be
sides the home-circle there were friends from
Toledo, Chicago, Cleveland, Clyde ; and Nor
walk was well represented.
Tlie wide grounds were illuminated with Chi
nese lanterns, the gateway being adorned with
an evergreen arch, in the centre of which was a
monogram, ‘C.-T.,’ illuminated with a Japan
ese lantern. The porch was decorated with
lace and evergreens and flowers, and the rooms
were festooned in the same manner.
At nine o'clock the rguests assembled on the
grounds in front of tlie poroli, where the cere
mony was performed by Hudson Tuttle. Miss
Jessie Webster, assisted by the Norwalk or
chestra, played a march as the bridal party
came forward ; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller, and
Mr. Carl Tuttle and Miss Gussie Heinsolin,
bridesmaids and groomsmen, were followed by
Mrs. Crocker with her son, and Mr., Tuttle with
liis daughter. When tlie music ceased Mr. Tut-

tie quietly stepped to the front and spoke as
follows:
‘ We have invited you, friends, to witness tlie
marriage of our daughter Rose to Mr. Harry II.
Crocker, and-to participate with us in the fes
tivities such occasions have called forth from
remotest times. The union of husband and wife
is the most momentous event possible in human
life, and fraught with the most far-reaching
consequences. Tlie happiness of two beings is
staked upon the result, anil from tho conse
quences there is, nor can be, no retreat. It
not only relates to the present, but its results
stretch into the infinite future with the inexorableness of fate.
Recognizing tliat marriage is founded in tlie
laws of nature anil a fountain from wliicli
spring the purest and holiest joys, tlie union of
loving, trusting hearts is an occasion of rejoic
ing to all. That your hearts are thus united
you havo already determined, and I presume
have considered tlie responsibilities you arc
about to assume. They are by their very na
ture such that, once accented, you can never
cast them aside. They will shape the course of
both your lives for all future time, and if vou
are to each other all you should be, as implied
in tlie vows you arc about to make, you will
find your pathway flower-strewn by the hand
of love, and whatever burdens you are called
upon to bear, they will become pleasures wlicn
you feel they are for eacli other. You should
feel that tlie sweetest words in our language are
tlioso which express this sacred relationship,
husband,— wife. Tho halo which surrouilils
them dims tlie lustre of all other relationships
of life, and its perfections, as xve fondly believe,
bloom in immortal verdure on tlie other shore
of tlie grave. Fully understanding this, before
these friends you pledge yourself to take my
daughter Roso as your wife, and to be to lier a
kind, faithful and considerate husband, and in
sickness and health, in adversity as well as
prosperity, to sustain her with loving caro and
tenderness ?
And you, Rose, accept Ilarry II. Crocker as
your husband, and to love him with the samo
devotion he promises you ?
Then I pronounce you husband and wife, and
may no power rend asunder tlie liearts bound
together by tlie golden chains of love.’
The ceremony was beautiful and impressive.
The presents with which tho table was loaded
were of unusually expensive and tasteful char
acter, but we havo not space to give a complete
list.
Letters of congratulation were received fromEpes Sargent, Dr. Eugeno Crowell, Jno. C. Bun
dy, A. E. Giles, Dr. Henrich Tiedemann, and
many others. Among other pleasant words
Epes Sargent wrote: “May happiness go witli
your daughter into her bridal home. That
matclies'/ti.re always mado in heaven I do not be
lieve; but may hers be an exceptional case, and
tho union one that angels can smile on, fore
seeing its issues.”
We will add that a noticeable feature of the
ceremony, especially to Spiritualists. ,was tlie
address of tlie control of Mrs. Crocker to the
young couple. When she advanced to congrat
ulate them she was controlled and gave a feel
ing speech, showing that the spirit-world was
near and deeply interested in tlie welfare of
their earthly friends.
R. C.”
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¡Bible of Bibles:

The recent avowal of Spiritualism by the Super
OR,
intendent ot Public Schools of New York City, lias
caused a very perceptible current of excllement to per
vade society In that locality. Not only has lie publicly
expressed Ills belief In Spiritualism ami spirit communi
cations and manifestations, but has published a brink
giving Ills own experience and observation In Ills Inves
CONTA I NING
tigation of the subject. Coming from such a source as
tills, of such acknowledged ability and intellectual cul
I A Description of Twenty-Sevoii Bibles,
ture, the apathetic public naturally enough Inquire as
i
and an Exposition of Two Thou
to the truth of Ills statements. lie gives a great many
Illustrations of what he is pleased to (erm spirit mani
sand Biblical Errors in .Sci
rot: lit r.in
festations, and no doubt Ills work will give the cause a
ence, History, Morals,
great impetus, not only In New York but wherever It Is
read.
Religion, and Gen
RY PROF. H. JI. IiOTTiNGI.lt, A. JI.
Spiritualism in. this city has also received a strong
Five years ago the anthm puhll'lied a Text |hn'k f««r llm
eral Events:
champion hi the recent arrival here of Mrs. E. W. I.en- Smulav Schools of the German Fire R<«llgl<ni' (’oiigieL’auett, now domiciled at No. S17 Hush sheet, where her lions In America (*• I.rltfa<leii fiir den l’nl'«tih hi In «b n ALSO A UELI X I'.A'I loX op 1»||).; <’ll A It ACTEltS OF
Sotiiitagx'chiilen Eider Gemcliulen. Milwaukee. WK”)
parlors are dally thronged with visitors, some from It was minimized by their Supreme U
«;iid.
*
and has been
mere curiosity to witness her peculiar powers, others slh«,i’ In getii'ial itM’ tn ino"l "f those srhiHils, This work
subserved so valuable :t putp”se hi (he liberal educafor honest investigation, and others again In the hope having
llmiof the (¡eriiiaii ymilh. the author was mcmitaged to
of receiving sonic cheering message from friends gone al leu i pi the ptiblli at Ion of an Emdldi rdltlmi. It I-a 111 iei a I
lor tin
*
mmal education and mental enlightenment of
before ; and whatever the motive Is In visiting her, all guide
children. Il alms at I hr destruct Ion of rirotieoio theological
go away satlslled at the exhibit loti of her wonderful view s, and Is adapted to ihe principles and development of
liberal sch’Dcr. Ji contains: tirst, A iloctrlnr <>l human
gifts. Iter peculiar phase of mediumship Is Independ duties
and lights, established upon tin
*
nature of human
ent slate-writing. However, she also claims to possess reason, and Illustrated by examples collrcird frmu standard
BY
the gift of seeing and describing spirit-forms who English ami Ainerlrau'authors, bolli in prose and verse;
srcmully. th«« history of the prhn-lpal r< llgl<>tis; thirdly, a
chance to linger around this mundane sphere, as well eiitlulsin nt the most Important lilieral mu ra lives; I mu (hly.
as hear their conversation, which, by the way, Is usual Views of the 1’tilvcrse. r«’prcs' ide«l In the liberal w ritings Author of “Tho World's Blxtoon Cruoiflod Sav
of Hi«« English. Fremh. German ami American natural
ly supposed to be In whispers—these latter gifts being phlh'sophris. sin h as Ihirwhi. Huxley. Tymlall. Spencer,
iors,” and “Tho Biography of Bntan.”
La Flare. La Marek. 11 u111boldi, Buci lui«-r. Feuerbach,
known as clairvoyance and clalramllenee.
Fclke. etc.
Th.
’
Kioiiml
gone over by M r. <»iiives In the coin>e of this
As a slate-writing medium she Is ranked among tlie
Cloth. 17S pp.
I’l li'e *
l.5u. p«is(:tgc pi cents.
new work h simply a'loiinillng. :in>l the literaly labor perFor sale bvCGLBY X RK II.
highest in the profession by the disciples of this faith,
lornir'l Is worth)of receiving the approximate rowan! of
an exti’it'lve remBtig at llm nainh «»f Hie hiiiilli’, In tlm
and the exercise of her gifts is put to the severest
slxly-slx I’hapim into whleh the book Is «livbb’il, almost
test. A gentleman of undoubted veracity gives bls
rverv.i|iieMl>»n «»f Interest which athrs In ihemln>l al tho
mention ni ihewoxl llini.i'. Is emishlercil in that straight*
experience with lids medium. Being skeptical as to
Health
and
Disease
Correctly
Delined.
lorwanl style which has maJ«« the volumes of Mr. Gravesstu
the genuineness of her written communications, he pro
extensively s'»ughl after.
‘liable Guide to Health wlllmut tin« use <>( Mineral or
cured a double slate Joined by hinges, permitting It to A ¡(Vegetablel
’«dsmis«»f Irritants Tlieroneliislunshuni
Chilli,
rollio. -110 pi», Price 82.00, immIii^«
FurlV Years’ I'raeth«« ot Medlelin«.
open, the exterior ot which was covered with wooden
10 <*rii|N.
BY DR. WILLIAM FoRTElL
panels, so that when It was closed the slate was not
Ful-Mile by th»« I’ublLIiem. Cui.BY X RICH.
F.xiit ill' Tilt: Taiii.e <«f (’««vit.nts:- Brief (hitUm’s
visible. Armed with tills he proceeded to her resi ofAthe
Frlnclpal < trgaps «>! th«« Huiuan System: Life; Lite
dence and made known the object of Ills visit. Then ImlhhimiB/cil: Lite Known by Hs Manifestations; Lift«
breaking oil a piece of pencil which lie had also taken Form’s; Life’s Forces ‘In F.«|ullibrlum; on • of I he I'aUM-sof
Ileal: F«ilailly '-yuallliesul Polarity: Aiirartloii ami Re
with 1dm, he put it Inside, between the two slates, and pulsion: I.ovr aml Hat«-: M«'dilicathm «•! Fuives
*
Forma
folded them together and held them with both hands. tion of Mailer, ami Dlslutegratbiti: Individuality of Spirit
— Male and Female Fni'iv
;
*
Reimirksmi General|on of ’>ifThe medium, without even stopping the conversation, sprlng: A Healthy ('•mlltl'iti-t'auses ami Pi ogress nf-l >ls.
also took hold of the slate with one hand, ami Immedi «•ax«: Cause of Fain ami Ache: The Relation «»I Mlmlto
I leal th and Disease; (¡mieral Rules. Applicable to all rases;
ately the pencil could be heard scratching over the Ih’llnllion of Health ami Disease; Morbid Emanations At
surface ot the slate within. When llie pencil ceased tracted t*» Negath«« Localities; Hoetmlng. as a Profession,
not Necessary: Four Me(1n»«ls «»I Curing Disorder: Medi
and the slate was opened, the entire side of one slate cines; FormatImi ««f Tubercles Tumors ami Cancers; Fe
was tilled with writing In a plain, bold h.'ind, lit Eng vers- -Philosophyof Inllammallmi 1IIlistj;»jr>I; Hydrophobia,
VaccinalImi. Siin Stroh«’: Rheumatism, Scrolida, Venmeal,
lish, while the other was partially Idled with writing in PulmonaryCmisiiiHpt|<iti; Reproduction. Radiall"h«>l Force;
CON TAINlNG
French, a language the medium is entirely unacquaint Treatment of Children Amount of Vitality Limited: Love N'vw. Ntiirilliii;. ¡mil Exirn(»nllitt»r.v Revolution»
ami Marriage: Allop:ithv, llmm'opathv: Ih’cljie tor Ih-allh
ed with, but which the gentleman In question thor of Mlml- a nil«’ for all. '
hi RellgiouM llUtory. which «Dscloïc tho
Oriental Origin ol nll Hie Doctrine«»»
Cloth. tlu(c«1 p:i|»er. 132 pp. l'H«c ;LHI. l-’slagc free.
oughly understood.
l’rlnelple«. Precept»
,
*
l
*
nn
For sal«
*
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As a still further test, the medium gave him the slate
.lllrncle«« of the
to hold in his own hands without her being in contact
with It In any way,when the result was the same as
FURNISHING
A
KeV FOR -UNLOCKING
before, the slate being lined with willing. During the Illustrating llm lnilm>in e<«f the Mind on th'« B«"ly : the re AND ’MANY
OF I IS !-A( Ri:i> MYSTERIES,
For tlio Banner of Light.
progress ot these manifestations rappings were heard
in th ms of th«
*
lacultlesaml alfei'ilmis tot he oi gans ami
BESIDES C« «M I’lllSI SB THE
“I STILL LIVE!”
(heir fimcllmis. ami to llm elements, objects, ami
under tlio table and on tlie wall. He also visited her
phenomena <d (Im i xternal world,
[Llneswrlttcnby Capt. H. It. Brownfor the commem parlors in tlie evening, when a circle was being held
By S. IL Bill l TA s.
For ilfteen years the author has been employed hi reoration services at the grave of Achsa IV. Sprague, for physical development, during which a large trumpet
searclics which hav««a( h'ligth resulted In the prodm-tlmi of
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
held June ltth, 1879, by the Vermont State Association lit tlie room sailed round tlie apartment In mid air, with this exiraordhtar.v book. *H<>v«
ng
th«’ «bl«« rang««‘d Viial
*
Ani
of Spiritualists.]
no visible support whatever, at times touching the cell ami Mental I'lienmneiia, asexhibtrd In Mas ami tin
l’rliili'il mi him 'whim papiT, large I2nm, INipagea, with
mal World.
l«ii lrall nf milhiif, $'2.ii".|«emi;e im eiila.
ing, again coming in uncomfortable proximity to the
In Hie latiguag«« ««f <nn« <»f »»nr ablest literary reviewers.
Each year the earth hath garnered
Forsiluliy COLHY X ItH'H.
««Tlm author has a happy faculty of m« Illustrating «»hscurc
heads ot those In the circle, ami at times voices could ami
pr«»rmiml subjects, Hint lin y arc r<»mprrhcmlrd by the
Her store of fruits and Howers;
be distinctly heard speaking through It. Another de common mlml."
Each year the clouds above you
I >h. Buittas grapples earnestly will) th»» facls that have
monstration of the power of these unseen agencies Is
puzzl«’«! Hu« hi-alns of llm philosophers of werv ag«« and
Havo wept themselves in showers ;
given by this medium, besides whom there are but two coiintrv: ami has gius|»
*<l
In his masterly ehssitlcntimi the
rnksiA j i sc a hia’i:lath»s «»f the
Each year lint 11 winter brought you
or tlireo others known who lay claims to this power; it greah’st WoNUEiis ur thi; Mental Wmii.n.
In this u'spect his remarkable 1..... .. ha Coi.i.i’.ctios or
Its robe of crystals white ;
is stopping a music-box when wound up by merely RAitE ('vittostTies, ami must nllraei unlversil attention.
Eiicli year have song-birds welcomed
!■’ n T II B E LI F !•:
At tlm same time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Plivshdplacing the hands on the cover while it is closed. To ngyaiid
Medicine. Hie Divine ami the Moralist, the Meta
' The morning's early light.
the believers these manifestations arc strong evidence physical l’lil1«»sopimv ami th««' Political Refmnmr will llml
hi support of their ftilth, while to the skeptical they are B i«'plcte with puitmnul and prolilablr Instruction.
And ye liavo seen no changes
New Edition. I’uh e Rei«i < ei» fromt«» 81.50,
at least marvelous and inexplicable, and they alford tstslago free. <»im large 12m«». white pn|n’i‘, cloth.
■
In Nature’s mysteries,
•
by
For sale by COL BY A RICH.
food frir reflection to all who witness them, and a visit
Because my form hath left you
to the parlors of this truly wonderful medium will am
To moulder 'neatli tlie trees:
HENRY
KIDDLE,
A.M.,
AN EXAMINATION
The flowers in early springtime
ply repay the. trouble.
Siipei'inlviHlmt
of
School»*,
New
York
City.
OF THE
Have sentineled my grave,
Tlil» bunk
Illi’ri'i’oi'il nF mu
*
nf tin1 nimt rvlranrAnd autumn’s artists came here
TJic Government’s Indian Policy.
(llimr.v I'xpiTlt.’iK'i",
viiik Ii-air,1tn in;tn.
Mai v<-loli-a< It
Their brightest tints to lave.
The officers at military headquarters appear to think
Mill appriir, th'
*
whnl" Ii:h Iivvii Hu
*
wnrk nf about uhm
luiuilhs,
ilurl
ng
ivlili'li
*
Unii
tin-iillli
>r
I
i
:
h
I
mi
|,l:i,-i-,l In ,||that
tho
Indian
Is
more
shined
against
than
sinning;
The hoary beard of winter
.!
nvl I'ominunionih>n with m, largo a iiinnbor ■>( -plill Iniolllthat tho cause ot nearly every Indian war dining the
gonoos-wltli so wh|,> a rango nf gradation- lhal Im ran pio-,
Its frosty harvest shed,
past twenty years has been the Inroads and trespasses
Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;
soul ibis roooirl, «>f wliloli In- Isolili t Im ..................... Illor. ulili
And Nature’s yearly Journey
ot a certain class of renegade whites styling themselves
groal ronlMonoi' a- a Koiolallon of itm filini.» do-ihiv of
"mountaineers.” They claim, for Instance, that Chief To uliivlt Im MippIvniviHc«! whnt orriii’red nt’an mankind, of traii-iondonl liu|mrlam-o to Hmm, both imri
*
■
Hath never known inc dead;
Joseph and his band were not hostile Indians in the
and horoaftor. i orlaliily. Im Imok’tvas'ovor pnbll-hod with a
iiiiviTMtlug Sph'iGSemice rntitl<«<l
For In the great procession
full sense of the word, but that they were living peace
mon-shioore lovn o| 'Pi uiii, a umro oarno-t do-lro tn bonoili, ■
Of all these harmonics
mankind, or a lirinor ron\lotion of iho ..I.Umilimi Impormi
ably In a small reservation given them by the govern
A FAMILY RE-UNION.
upon tlioodlt'U- by Divino I’rnvldonoo. than ibl-ono.
ment of perhaps ten miles In length by two or three
There is no time for mourning,
Tlmi'dltor, like iho modluni, libs boon in -num r-xtr-i.t a
JIY 77/O.ir.l.S’
HAZ.lJUh
In
width;
had
adopted
many
of
the
customs
of
ci
viliza

No place for life to cease.
*
pas-lvi
histnimoiit In (lib matior.
N»,| that Im lia-i |,»ld,».l '
tion; had built houses ami schoolhouses, educated
I»11 ndlv 1»,ani snggi’-lImi-»-manatIng I mm t ho - ph It - through
Paper, nn pp. I'rl«’«’i.'i<’«-iU<.
their
children
to
a
certain
degree,
cultivated
farms,
Illi» nii'dliini: l'»r I" do thl- wmild haw I..... .. -iipi-r--1 llhrtrs
Nor ever dies the daylight—
Forsalc bv tin« i’nlillslmrs. COLBY A RICH.
and, in short, were doing all that could be expected of
and ilangormis hi llm hlglm-t d»-groo. Tlmro I-a inlghtlvr
It only moveth on;
any savages, ami were prosperous and contented, sup
-pirli Ilian any of llm-o romnmidoanl-i ami to Him th...... Illor and hi- ou-wm kors liavo o irim-lh app.-alod lor guldam’ii
Nor ever dies the sprlngllmo
porting their families and asking no favors In (he way
of rations or clothing from tho government, when (lie
Nalure’H Divine KcvvtnlinnM. By A. >L Davis. Hi and Illuminatimi, In llmo.wro)-,-ol ilmlr own Jmlgim-rn ami
Because the Howers arc gone;
imn-i lonoo-novor Io Im sU)mr-odod.
two volume?
.
*
Taper. St.-V.
I'i»'iage.’io«’i’nls,
“
mountaineers,
”
so-called,
the
olf-scourlngs
of
civiliza

It ripens into summer,
Tim Billowing uro llm oliapb r homllug-: lnh»»lmtimi:
VNiliore a Idle Afivr Dentil? A'l.ei-nire by Judge Narrallvoof
tion. and the bane ot frontier-life, pounced down upon
Fart-; Narratlveid' Fnoisomdlimod, nllli Ya.Mis. Cora L. V. Tap
And there it llveth still;
the little band, drove them from their farms and homes, Edmonds through llm ........
rlmis spoi lmons nf spilli ri»miminli'atlmi-:rmniiimi|oapan.
l’aiH«r.'»cents.
It livctli in the autumn
anil moved their own families Into their bouses. At
t Ion - from Varimi- Spilli-: < '» un munirai Imi- frrnn Ih" lllu-and lhe Idle Beyond.«'«>nlast the Indians, driven to desperation, took up arms lalning lh»« nilli«»)' Heaven
Irlou-id l'.aiih: Splrlisof tlm l.uivrr splii-ro-; Tlm Shm-|In seeds that work Its will.
>oim' of .Mr. A. J. DavKS)»»">) popular
l.lwd un Fallii: Variali- <'ommnnli;dli>ii-: ('ommunli'aagainst the Invaders, and, having no abiding-place, no Wi llings. I’aper. .7i«■i«ii(s.
/
homes, no refuge of any kind, resolved to light ami die
Significations of Jloih'tn Ainrricnn Sph’Ifnal- thim»l'li>tirai, Sai'h-d, ami Blblloal; Impoi lanoo'ol Ilio spirit
Nor dies the year 111 whiter, •
YVrliIngs: Appomlls: Imli-v.
rather
than
starve
and
die.
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anil
(lie
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*
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rniotii:il
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.
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ievvcil
li-om
It only goes to sleep, i lotli, l’ili opo-laKi» fio,».
The government sets oil a small tract of country for nu Iniportant Point. By Philip Timm. Paper, 2ocents;
Fm'-alo by rol.BY X lll< II.
____
And o'er its snowy pillow
a reservation, and promises the Indian n “good tiling.” clotll, .”»0 «‘«’lits.
l
’
o
*
liilo<
iili,v
S
*
oi
piritual
Intercoiirm«.
By
A.
J.'
away oil' from Hie habitations of the whites. Present I lavls. .7) mils,
Bright stars their vigils keep;
FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED.
ly the goveriunent land Is taken up, the land of Iho In
It waketli in tlie springtime
INmi.vm fi
oin
*
Hie Spirit-World. Bv Counti-ss Allel
dian looks rich ami fertile, and the lazy nioii element uia v«ui Vay. '7.'»cents.
To hear the murmuring stream,
of the white freebooters have an eye upon it, and-proSpirit, Power, Jlattvr. By Coiinlcss Adelma van Vav.
And through the New Year’s beauties
cccd to drive the rlyhtfid owners o'W, thus creating dif 50 «Tilts. A NEW « OI.I.JU T1««N OF '
IniinortalHy no I’anc.v . 25 cents.
ficulties which result in war and the slaughter of many
, The Old Year’s memories gleam.
A Volr<« to all Wonirn. lurmtts.
Innocent parties.—Hj-chanye.
For sale bv CtHJtY A RICH.
Words
¡Hid Music
Nor die they whom ye sadly
And yet Gen. 0.0. Howard, the “ Christian warrior,”
i'«»H Tin: rsE «ir
Have Iain in emerald rest;
followed lite wronged and fleeing Indians with his sol
The low tent of the valley,
diers, shot them down wherever lie could And them,
FltOM THE
With grasses for its crest,
burnt their wigwams and reduced them to the most
BY 8. W. TUCKER.
Guards well In Its recesses
miserable vassalage. And why? Because the govern
Armor we once did wear;
This book
tml a rolle««tIon nf <J'I miisle n«-piiblL)|ed.
ment required It. Still, In tlie intervals ot killing In
ESSAYS TAKEN INDISCRIMINATELY FROM A
but tim contents are mostly original, and have been prc]ian«il
We left It there in keeping,
LARGE AMHIINT WRITTEN UNDER
dians and white men he writes pious articles for tho
to meet a want I hat has long been fell all overt!)«« country for
ANGEL INFLUENCE
And passed to Helds more fair.
a fresh supply «»f words ami music.
religious Advance, entitled, “ Hints on Lay Christian
111' JAJIES LA
Work." We see the Advance weekly, and like Its gen
ORIGINAL PIECES. —Beautiful Ang««l< are Walting for
Y'e. saw eyes close in slumber,
Dial ami Transcribing Medium, ami Reputed Antlmr.
Me; There’s a Laml <»f Faddes« Beauty: oh. show me tlm
eral character, but do not read these articles. IVe
Ye watched the falling breath,
These r«uiiniuiilcati«itts are of a very spiritual character,
Spirit’s Immortal Abode: sweet Meeting Then«: Lotiglni?
want no man to furnish our moral or spiritual pabu , high and eleviitlng In tone. Spiritualism Is Imre shown hi ftirllnnm: My Arbor of l.«'Vc; Moving limneward; I shall
Ye laid away the casket,
relighnts import, Ils truths are pre-enleil in contrast t«>
know bls Angel Naim«: Wall Ing ’mid the Sha«l«iws; Ih’autllum who has not the perception to see the incongruity Its
And said, “ All, tills is death!”
tlie crroi's of tlm past in a reasonable ami convincing man
fnl Lan«) of Lire: Hmm«of Rest; TruM InGod: Angel Vishetu'cena
military
life
and
the
profession
of
Chris

ner. tlm thought Impresses yon everyw hm««. and you say to
Bants; Sweet lleileethms: leaking Over: Gathered Home;
But beyond the mountain’s verdure
vamrsi'lf. How beautiful (his Is! Il is a religion worth hav
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; N«'t Yet: Looking Betianity.
—
The
Informer.
Awoke the sleeping one,
ing; It satl'-lh's th«« mlml: Il rests tin
*
heart!
voml: Let Men LoveOrn« Another: Strlk«« all your Harps;
Cloth, pp. -loo.
I’flcc jt.no.
Tenting Nenivr llmim: Welcome Timm Iler«?; Voices from
Where sorrow enters never,
For sale hy COLIIY A RICH.
llm Belter Laml: Chant—(‘«»tin« to Me; Invocation Chant;
And mists of earth have flown.
A Little Whih
*
Longer: Tlmy’re Calling Over tlm Sea;
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THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE

Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment. ■

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES'OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION JJ^THEIR DOCTRINES.
KERSEY CRAVES,

LIFE AND ITS FORCES!

THE WORLD’S

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Man and liis Relations.

Christian New Testament,

History of Sixteen Oriental Cruciflci Goàs.^
SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Bliss Imbroglio,

WORKS IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.

The Golden Melodies.

ANGEL VOICES

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.

SPIRIT« WORLD:

?

Not dead 1 No, no, nor sleeping
Are we, but warriors still,
Fighting the valiant battle,
Doing our Master’s will.
For valor In earth’s conflict,
■ When death’s brief message came,
“ Promoted for faithful conduct 1”
I read beside my name.
A worker still, and woman,
For truth and human love,
Promoted from this lower Held
To higher ones above.
And there with many another
I live to toll and win—
Still live to battle error
And that the world calls sin.
And when in love ye gather,
To con o’er angel-lore,
I come from my home of beauty
To join your band once more.
I live, I love, I 'in human still 1
Old friends, I clasp each hand,
I bring you wreaths of immortelles
Gathered In Summer-Land.

■

To all who in the angels’ name
Gather in memory here,
In behalf of all who’ve “ gone before ”
I bld you be of cheer.
Your loved ones come in garments white,
And join with me to say,
“The grave hath lost Its victory!
We’re conquerors to-day!”

.

A son of an English lord was married quietly in Vir
ginia the other day. Some time ago Herbert Holmes
A’Court, son of Lord IleytCsburg, visited Augusta
County, and was so pleased with Miss Anna Francis
Bray and Augusta County that he made the young
lady his wife and the County his home.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

BROOKIÆX.X. Y.-SodBtyof

Spiritualists incets at
the Brooklyn institute, corner Washington and Concord

SI XL EC T U RES,

Including Invocations and Pooms,

.

streets, Sundays. Lectures at 3 i*
. m and “S n. M. -Mr.
Charles R. Mlher. President: Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. B. l'’rvn< h. Secretary: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. -The CliHdiciPs I’rogresslvo Lyceum meets at ioz‘4
a M. Jacob David. Conductor; W. C. Bowen. Assistant
Conductor; Mis.
E. Smith, Guard Ian ; Mrs. llatllo
I)iek<,iisoih Assistant Guardian; Miss Bello I’eeves, Musi
cal Director; Mrs. c-7 E. Smith. Secretary and Treasurer.
CHICAGO. ILb.-The First Society or Spiritualists
holds regular meetings in tho Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Lalllu atid Monroe streets, every Sunday at Dili A. m
amlTti 1
*. m
Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
Vice President: Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; CollinEaton. Secretarv.
CLEVELAND. OlIIO.-.SnfrRnaZf.^j»' and Liberaliet8' Sunday tichonl,— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday at l*-% r. m in Dalle’s Gall,
XJ3 Superior street. Chas. Collier. Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotten. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Secletarv. The pulilh: are cordially Invited.
INDIAN APOLIS. IND.-Tho First Society <»f TruthSeekers meets for religious service at
East Market street»
every Snndav at 2‘;. and
r. m
J. K. Buell, President;
S. I). Buell. Secretarv.
NEW YORK CITY.
—.........
The Society of Progressive Spir..............................
... - every
..Sunday
..... ...
Halu (|Jl
Itiiallsts holds meetings
in ....
Trei

.

.

.

.

.

: «1

.

Broadway,
....... ..............................
between m...............
ami 33<l
.
.iirceis,
.streets, at 10’4 a
; M. and
‘ ......... 312
:i2(t street. (Hillr. X. J.’A. Cozlm». Secretary,
312 West
W
«Iren’s Progressive Ly«*euui meets at 2 P.M. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor:
William
Hunt,
...................................................
<;<ii)<iucmr; »» iiiiiim mint. Assistant <'ondticlor:
Mrs. Al. A. Newton. Guardian: Mrs. S. E. Phillips. AsAs
sistant Guardian:
...... .Mr. —
Mr.
Ivii
—
’iy,Kil
RcciirilingSixivtary
by, Recording Secretary
and ami
•• <’. It.
CornspondliigSecretary.
Treasurer;
IL Perkins.
I*
.......
PHILADELPHIA.
I1 —The Keystone Association
.
A. PA.
or Spiritualists meetsevi’iy Sunday at 2,'4 r. M.al Lyric Hall,
2.»iP4 North
North Niidh
Nhit.'; str««<«t.
-M.vr:. \
The I'ir/ft Asw.i<itû>n of Spiritualists of Philadelphia

1 *

.

.

.

....... at
... -1
• holds meetings every Sutulay
o’3m a m ami 7'v r. m at
Hall 8l'i Spring Garden street. If. r Champion, l’iv-l«lent: Mis. Di
.
*
Samimi
Maxwell.
VI«
..............
-.......................
Prohlent; .1. II.
Jones. Treasurer: J . P.. *Laimlng, Secretary.
RDCJIESHT. N. Y.—Spiritual meidïngs are hold hi
llm Academy «<f Music, N<». Vi Stale street, every Smulay al
inbj A. m ami 7’j 1«. u. Mis. Nettle Pea><« Fox.'iieimainmt
speaker.
Meeting-' lice, Strangers visiting the city ar««
cortllallv Invited toatteml.
...... N.
. .........................
SUTTON.
ia.-S«H!i«;tty holds meetings »»nee in two
weeks. CL...
Chas..
A. U...LA
Fowler, ?:
President; .lames Knowlton, Secr««mrv.
^SPRINGFIELD. MANS.-The Free Religions Society

.

(Sphiluallstsand LlbvrnllslM holds meetings every Sunday
at 2‘i and 7G r. M. J. S. Hart, President: s. C. Chapin,
Vice President: Mrs. .1. II. Cook. Mrs. E. M. I.'ytiiati, Mrs.
M. A. 1’. (’lark, i'rudvulial Committee; W. II. Jordan,
Tn«a.sm»‘r: F. C. Coburn. Collector. .
NAN FRANCISCO. CAL.—The First Spiritual Union
Society holds a conference and séance every Sunday at 2

llEl.IVKEEn BY

MRS. GORA L. V. RICHMOND.
Tims«» Lectures were given by Mrs. Richmond «luring tho
monlhsof February ami Man'll. Is7~. ami embrace llm fol
lowing topics : '«The Rise and Progress «4 Flee Masonry,
as Analyzed by Spiritualism:
*
’ ••Tlm t hmdillnns NeresNaty
to Secure the Fullv-d. mid Fn’est Coininunlration with the
Spirit-W«u Id:" "The Ib-Hglm of spiritnalKm as Compared
with tlm Aticlenl Religions;” «‘Fnrtlmr Evi«h«nr»’<««I the

Love ««f <;od:" ”T!m Tniti-mlgrallon of StuiK:” "’Um
Splm it of W l>d«im." (as deMr I bed by llm sphh of J mlge J.
W. Edmunds.)
Price-lU rents, postag«
*
fi ts«.
For sal«! by COLBY A RICH.

PHILOSOPHY

IlY JI.B.CRAVKN.
This little pamphlet shows, while Christian Ihrijogy
. leaches that man Incurred Hu
*
penalty <»f death by disobe
dience to a dlvltn‘ command, that th«« b>'-lInmny of Nature,
or economy of (i«»L- furnishesplivslologh-alevhlrnrelhat like
all ««I her animated beings, |)(> wh>snbj«-rt t«» the fate of death
through lm«x«irali|e law
*.
Paner, in pp.
Pt•!<••• 5 cent?.
F«»rs:U«« by COLBY A RICH.

Alice Vale:
foj’ tlxo TIxxloej.

BY LOIS WAlSBROOKEk.

Thi'i |.< ope t>i Hu- (test bu«»ks mr net:ii
**
g
reading anywlmrc to be ouih
A hook of 22
*»
pages, elegantly printed an«l bound,
cloth, >1.2.'.. |«'M:ig.» pl cents.
For sal«! bv COLBY A RICH.

I

s E NT FREE.
rCCTIjIES

OF IMMORTALITY

In Connection with Doity and Worship.

-¿K. Stoi
y
*

Over Then«: Beautiful Laml.
SELECTED.- We Shall Meet <»t) th«« Bright Celestin
Shor««; Ang'd <’arv; Tlmy’ll Welcome us Home; Wvlconm
Angels; Come. Gentle Spltits; Renose; Sweet Hour of
Pr.ivcr; Chant: Moving Homewani: Uonm Up lllther’
Bethany: only Walting; Eveignmn Shore; Gone lkfmv
Chan! —Bv-and-By: Shall w»t Km»w Each Other There?
Angel Frl'emK: Gentle W«»r«l
*;
My.Home Beyond the Riv
er: Sow In tlm Mmn thv Seed,
Bound in hoards. 35 cents, postage free; )2cop|esln boards,
83.30. |»«»stage free: p;i|M’r. 23 cents. |N»<tage frce: 12 copies,
|Mp««r. 82»50; 2a copms ami upward-, to i»ne address at tlm
i-.itoof 20 cents |vr c«»)»v.
For sale by COI.BY A RICH.

I.

ACHILLES’

WRATH.

A c«.mp«'dto TraU'latloi) of tlm Flr-I Book of Homer’s
Illa.I. Prepared by P. 1!« n is I* V ELT .l< >11 NSO N. M. D.
This im:H LrocA./re In vei
*ML printed on elegant tinh d
|«a|«er. paper covers I2mo. 12 pages. 25 cents. poMage t ).-e.
Forsale by < ol.BY A Kit’ll.

The Religion of the Future,
A Discourse delivered by Mi:s, NETTIE PEASE F<»X,
In Odd Fellows’ Temple, Rorhi’Mci
*«
N. Y., Sumlav, Nov.
10th. IbT.s.

Paper. 15 pages. Price id rents. po.Mage free.
Bur sale by COL BY A RICK.

TO in: O»SEKVK1> WHEN rOKMISH,

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA 11 AllblNGE BB1TTEN.

Coiiipi’clmu-dve ami clear direct Ions for forming ami condiirthigclrrle.s of investigation, are hero presenh’d by nn
able, experienced ami t ellable author.
This litth« Book aKo contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished ami for sate !>y COLBY A RICH.
Sent fr««e on a|»plicatimi to COLBY A RICH.
tf

COKVEBSATIOKS

On

tho

<Diiwency.

BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
Tlm question to be met ami -cttled now i*
. shall money
coiilinue to rule ami curse mankind. <
*r .'hall II bo
.
mail«« I" x'l ve am) bios?
"Tlm iw" greatest Invenlimis oT th«« Imniau mlml arc
writing an«l ni"iiey -the'contnion languageot hilelllgetict}
ami tin
*
common language <>f >”l!'-lnterr-L"-.Vnry»n.v ae
Jlirrtbi'tIH,
••The m<«'i linpoi iani fnm imn of im'tmy h b' represent
• ervlees rendered." f'hill'L V
••Labor I- the uh ¡mate pi he paid l"i' «-vei y thing. Labor,
therefore, is the real lima'))) P of exchangeable value nfall
coinimditi.
Ad-ini Siiiil’i.
••The iii'tniment of «’\« hanim m-w Ihexl tence. metallic
or paper. e«()ivei llble or legal tender, docs not posM’ss quali
ties adapt'd to the piiri(‘ises«’l jll-dlee.
A dollar I’cpresClR'l
xarimis amounts of labor-1 Ini«' in \ari«»us departments of
serxireable exet I Ion.
i lint eonimodli les arc <«»ld and ser
vices ii'inunemied nt llm nm-t «lisprnpnrtlonate rates, and
therefore nn»st unjustly.rhoniax J. Jhtrant.

For wde by COLBY A RICH.
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Onset Bay Notes.

The steamboat John A. Stevens, Capt. J. W.
The columns of the Haniu r
I.i'.iht for sevcrai weeks past quid the present is no excep- Hawkins, will run every Sunday during the
defeated, utt- teceutli' pushed through the Mis- ■ tion,' have contimied t" oiTer dear and added ; Camp-Meeting, carrying passengers between
si.UI I1 l.egi-lat ore, and is now in force in that
evidence—if tiny mori' pt.... f '". c. required—that • New Bedford and Onset Bay.
(
fm"ii"ealtli. . I'nder its pfovi-iotis it seems the inlbtence of Spirituali-m isas thoroughly at ;
J. V. Mansfield, of New York, the worthilyunfortunate magnetic healer lias already
work among the people the current summer as | distinguished letter-answering medium, and
apprehended, prommneed guilty, and .-en- al any past period ; indeed we think the praeti-1 faithful exemplar of genuine spiritual ntediumluncu•d to pay a tine, as a writer in the Kansas eal demonstration of that activity made by the ship, will be at Onset during the Camp-Meeting,
(’il\ ■ Mo.1 Mil-rm- m' ¡twirilias it, "/or //,/• numerous Camp and < i rove-Meet ings announced giving opportunity to a limited number of those'
■ mJ.’i"b"! "■■,'■ o' /Ai/|;/- l."A071
,l,n . ,i,,l II
,lt
of late in this paper as about to be held in the who may wish to communicate with their spirit
A' fu ha»
■ill. ■•(>■
interests of the cause in widely distant parts of Í friends liy receiving answers to their sealed let
i <1. VOTK’lLS.
1 ' i
7'A-• /imi.-u.s /’i'li...,-, Kansas City, (Mo.) for the country, goes to .-bowtliat the advance of ters.
SS- 1."1 a. 11." Il l
1'
.: ’•
• ■.'../"•ir’1'* r'»Jl • i Ì t < .1 iV. '■ "
.Inlv..'.til, speak- of the ca-e iti the following in- ' the movement, is even in excess of what has
Henry B. Allen, who used to be familiarly
collii!.
- I . - 1 .c • ■ > "i 0! Il'-l ‘A ¡-I- ' -•! I 1 ! ••’!• !.ll. 1.
J.' . dignamt -train : .
been known at any pteviotis time. In order known as the "Allen Boy,” will also spend some
th.• .'m'
iii'SInat' i' 11.t. x 1:vi;i; < 1 A-i: !
that these aiimmm emen'.s may be particularly time at Onset, llis séances are truly marvel
,
- ».1.1. ■ ■
'
• ' ' ' . ........... .........
........... ‘ ■'-t '/■tn I'iiii'l /or I',■<(. ti. inq
.01 ■<’
U
• '• ’ • •>'
emphasized to the popular attention tor the ous, his wonderful powers as a medium for phys
f !(.n . 1 ;
.■•'•■
SI’1!
II itlin'if I
i'ithi r lnbenefit of all ciincerned. and with the hope that ical and mental phenomena liaVing greatly in
lt,.|.s. t.-.«
1 -J '
.-'rms'n/.s or J/idó-óe'.
take '•• '
• ' •• ««< r i.-, i ;p-« ;t. »; v i,-«i <i •
the friends of the cause in places where no such creased within a few months.
Wl.. •! ' ■ ••
- ■■■■ ■■ ■ ' •'
.
Aanllorn,
n
well-known
•■itizi-n
of
KanM
. t,'.: a
».rs»i iv.
Mrs. Maud Lord Mitchell has expressed her
ft -as ÍCity, was arrested and taken before the pronounced evidences of sp¡ritual activity have
1\HC
... I
• Al ••
as yet been arranged, will feel encouraged to intention to give sonie séances tlierc during the
inai
i
oni
t.-tiied,
found
guilty,
and
lined
ci
imi
'■? ..V : .
’ I '.o ii
,..'|.|.. I.f -|.’,rl" t: II..
for pttietieing medicine without Iji-eit-e, " go and do likewise," we epitomize the list be 1 metding, which will lie highly enjoyed by those
Uli .. '.Mil |.:cHM.
ifwa1- proven in court that he washed hi- bands
J. ï;.:..? •"Ihrs!. !.. ttr-.
lil.'-i
fortunate enough to gain admittance.
low :
of
'; '.’.’"K. Ih-.l !."■!’ • • . !în't.!.. indire pt"i “l't in c-,■Id watet, and then ppipeeded to mb the
Ox-f.i Bay.
The Brockton publie highly appreciate Onset.
n a- h il l- i.’u'
Ih». f. '■ ID
’ '¡’A li’D l ¡i. tun«'
out of a xoimg lady’s limb, who bad apBy reference to another column interesting It is convenient of access for them, and is the
ti.«- • •• • •:
■ ! t' •
PliedI for magnetic t t eat ment, and after doing
notes will be found concerning thisCamp-Meet- I most delightful summer resort within their
-, lie cliarged Jiff a dollar. Now let Chii-t
i'oiiio I,.o k and undertake to cute the lame by ing, which commenced July 1sth, to continue till reach. The N'arragansett House is kept by
the lai ing on of hands, and our criminal rourt , Aug. 1st. The antioiineeiiient of trains, etc.,
Washburn A Southworth, of Brockton, the res
will take him in and fine him at onci'.
will be found on the fifth page, present issue.
taurant is kept by Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, of Brock
The line was siib-equetitIv remitted, and Mr.
Laki; l't.i:\saxt.
ton, and that zealous worker and Spiritualist,
V;m Hom was committed to the eimnt> jail for
The yearly gathering at this popular resort Nelson Burkins, of Brockton, has both,his com
BOSTON, BATÜRDAY, JULY 10. 1879.
fifteen days; but the .que-tlon arises'. If lie was
will commence Augitsl "th, and conclude Sep modious houses filled with Brockton summer
n-'t guilty enough to lie /bo .1, under w hat rule
rriiiiicririoN ernt i: a.m> innmsTiutr.
tember ltd. J. 11. Smith, Secretary, Box 12fio, boarders.
Mo. 9 nonltftttiirr.v Vlorc. «»nirr of
Itirr of 1 ight wa- lie -ubtiiitted to the in-tilt and dis- Springfield, Mass., will
iw full particulars mi I 'Nelson lluckins, of Brockton, has built a new
alrrrt < 1x»i»rr Vloor.
gt.ire of a term of penal eonlineinent n-iially
application; and some items regarding trains, bath and boat-house in front of his cottage,
dealt out to t he most abandoned classes 01 -o.
AViioi.r.s11.1: ami» itmii.
etc., will be found in another column.
with steps leading down the bank to the new
THE XEW ESGI.WI» NEWS ('< >.M l’A N Ï. ■ i-ly" Albq atliv may plume itself upon this
private wharf which he lias just built.
Siiaw-iii.en Gttovi:.
temporary -ti. ee--, but e.miitig event- w ill prove
» I I'r-nb
/.'usfiiii.
Bostonians and people on the line of the Old
This meeting, will commence July 22d, and
it to be of t h.it 01 det of t ri uni ph- w lio-e tiequiTHE AM,FRICAN NEWS COMPANY,
-ition in the end prove- the de-truetioii of the close August 12th, under management of Dr. A. Colony Load should take the .Sunday excursion
11 t A f nt '"T. *f • t. A »'"■ ) • «rk.
IL Richardson—Dr. John II. Currier, ('hairman. train for Onset Bay, which leaves Boston at"
vi.-t-.r I .itlier than the vatiq 11 i-lied.
o’clock during the three Sundays of the meet
See advertisement'fifth page.
ing, arriving at Onset at !• o’clock, and giving a
Laki: W.xi.iuix.
Thè < oncliiiIiiig Bitc.
.V- ..-■ : 7''
. /,.
\l ,, .
.1. B. Hatch will hold a series of Sunday Grove- whole day at the Camp, returning at 7. r. M.
'" /■
l
.... . '■ " /■• t'n.
/■'..■'. /■ t ,/.. i„. t<:,
Meetings at this place, (on the line of the Fitch lion. J. AL Peebles and F.. S. Wheeler, Esq., of
T'Iie liiiiet.il ,,f all that was mollai of Ntipoburg Hail road,) to be cunt imicd weekly until the Philadelphia, are thedistinguishedlecturcrs for
le-qi I V. "■ citi red at < ’hi sei hit tot S.it urilay, .1 uly
I
1st of September. Good speakers and excellent next Sunday, July 20th.
l'-'tli, and was: attiqolriL bv tlp'iistinds i.f |ieiiThe new and commodious steamer, Lizzie
music will lie provided. The series was success
: I. tl ;
ple. iiicjinlin,. iiiaiiy of tlic most |.rominent
fully inaugurated on Sunday. July l.'.tli. The May, (’apt. Bobbins, will make frequent, excur
persiqiages ,.f Fn.-laiid ami thè . Contiiicnt.
attendance in the nmt ning was not very lttrge, sions down the Bay during the Camp-Meeting,
■ We.sliall pl ill! Hext •aei k all ;i'"!e )■■.-.iv
but the utmost harmony and interest prevailed. giving line viens of Dry Ledge, Wing’s Neck
from tiie pen of ■ 011 e-tectin J > 0 1 espi■ taient. A.
Mr. < 'sear Fuller prodded at t lie organ and gave Lighthouse, Bird Island Light, Great Hill
E. N'-a toll, ,|| th,, qq.-iy, "I- A x X IHC.'. >1 Ithe opening song. Remarks by Mr. Hatch fol Bouse, Poenssett , Marion, North Falmouth and
I
lowed, after which
Fannie Allyn was intro, the entire length of Buzzard’s Bay.
■Il 11.'."'
Yachts in abundance have already commenced
dm ed, who presented a reading, and. then acthe season by taking out parties from Onset,
.Scieiililic < liiiius ol'Spiritiililisin.
l epti d, as usual, .stibjocis from the audience for ■’
difiérem e bet ween , large numbers of visitors having already arrived.
I>i-. otir-|. and I’oem. The
"
I'l . ffs- >i .\ev. . limb c Xp.it'". ' tl.e L'On -t ' “1.A molding was held in the Grove last Sunday,
Jesus and the Chi i-t ' was the basis of the ,
eltisi. c: of ¡ hy-i. al -■■o.ti"' - in these a .-i d-.
The
well al tended, and addressed by Dr. I. P. Green
rm.t ning lei tlire. < ’oii.’iegal i.mal singing led by J
ent it e co a : ,,■ of ti.i ' n tis a -, : ii-s it no ■ lia l.t al
Mr. Fuller, followed io. ;m impromptu poem on. leaf, Mrs. A. P. Brown, and Dr. H. B. Storer.
sequen cs,.f:o.-¡’ a. !•: ■!; —i’! intel fete/i'-e i;.:n
Circles at several cottages in the evening at
the subject, “ Wh" is M v Brother
and several
iiutsidi- o.ii:-.i; ¡.■ ti i- i to il,eli i V bob'll."
Tile p-ifietc i f- .-i in.. '■ : -, ttolt i: Je.il- a i'h
other themes, cluseil the morning services. Tint test the. prominent interest in Spiritualism to’
interval bet ween llteel itigs o cmed to .be fully which Onset, is dedicated. Long may it be be
pl,' 'Lo;.. II r -■ 11:,1 • ’ i-, i
■ - alni .
enjoyed
in this beautiful glove. Tim caterer's fore the spirit mil interests are subordinated to
-leale- t o ir. ri .ipl,'.-:■ i.in - .'ni. Ji- '1 ,-:"!i as I.
abat ti.i', i,'l'.yotai ' ]i,.:v'q'.i't',.i. Wo . .titer ti.,
department gave general sat i-tael ion.. At 2:::ii t lie the material.
interest tied harmony of t he audience had large
I ealm "f nu' I-.", .i/i.l - f fit-t . insoS, v. i.rti ae
Ail Appetii t<» the Spiritualists in Bely inefea-ed. The people Mere agree,ably enter
leave ti.i '1 atti. ,il ..'qn. t,'. e- .mJ t! . !■■ bait,
Imil'[of E. V. Wilson.
I
tained and instructed by Dr. JoJni II. Currier
theii migiii. Within tl..' limits l.e La- |-:e.
Milton Allen writes :
in an opening address; delineations of iharacsot pl“'1! foi s -iotiei-, l’tof. -s..r Noè oomb is t la :
“The old and well-known veteran worker in
Ier by gloves and handkerchiefs by Mrs, Allyn,
fore rigb'.
the cause of spiritual progress, E. V. Wilson, is
mldtess b.v Mrs. ( lata A. l ield, the answering ,)ll.l)stra((.j wj'(j, severe sickness, induced "by
Bnf unfit tiim'iti'lv f-r tl.. -i- pl.v-¡■•¡••s ah,
I
of questions mid more glove-reading- by Mrs, ; hmg continued labor and over-work in the cause
refti-o to l...-,k in’. ■ S’.qt i’ itali-ni. thè li tn it • they
Allyn, (all but one ack mm bilged correct,'a lid an I .«>f
nt truth
11 in 11 at
and
m humanity,
111 tin it (111 , <11111
and jr>
is nun
now,, ill
at this
1111» writn i h■(Would a-»:gii to s.mm -r have ptoved t - !..• at bi
improvised poem constituted the afternoon ser ing, in such :i low condition that, although he
tta! y tind f.il-e. i c ■ nr:,'tices of .flic no'-t -ur1 has probably passed the point of greatest dan
vices, which were pleasantly interspersed with ger, and may be considered convalescent, it will
pl ising , liar.i'ti':. .'.tai quite le'ot-ing the-no.
music. All present seemed satisfied and pleased, doubtless be several months before he can safe
ti'UIS of
'I ". a!-i'.e s, ielo'e as to the poss¡bil¡and t here is good evidence of an inereaso of au ly take the lecture field again. He has been
' ties of nature, an- li"« taking place, atol ae can
I.hke Pleiisimt Ciiiiip-YIccling.
dience and happiness next Sunday. Mrs. Allyn under quite heavy expense, with the usual
say t" sci.riii'i', "These, t"", aie plietioinemi;.
The traveling rates f„r visitors to this great 1 and others will lie in at tendance on that day, source of income, cut off, tmdhas some maturing
they lie »itliin the legitimate scope of y..itr te, financial obligations hanging over him : all of
seari'liei. They aie ib-moii-t rabh and vei ¡lia gat het ing have been reduced to t lie lowest possi after which various good speakers will be se which are very naturally a cause of great anxie
ble
Jigme.
John
Hat
vey
Smith,
of
Springfield,
ty to himself and his family. The most pressing
cured for the eourse.
ble. Many of them at e ] ltemet .11a liai itig th'-ir
of these obligations is in the form of interest on
. physical a» well a- tlofi: -pititual, their object-' Mao,, ¡ulurms it- that he is authorized to make
Cape Got> ('ami'-Mei.iinu.
a
quite heavy debt, against his homestead, which
t lie full. Hi ing announcement : Hart foul, Culm., ;
ivo as aell as thi'ii sq’.'e, tile -ide,"
J. Ftank Baxter will address the people gath must be met, soon. Without entering into parpeople
ran
visit
Lake
Pleasant
rin.
I'min.
Cen

The slate-«riling n .1 nib'-tati'-n- — tlie 0,1 / '■ rt
ered in Nickerson's Grove, Harwich, Mass., on i tieulars. which is not necessary at present, let
*.
of tíquets- the itidepei/detit lio 'emi iit of ob tral Railroad to Sppingtield, thence by Conn. . Sunday, July 2"th. See advertisement, of the me say in all kindness to the friends, that E. A
Wilson needs pecuniary help, not only to pay
jects- indi'fendetit.mu S'.'.I I ¡n-triimentati'Ui — Iliver llailroiid. for half fare. Trains will leave
details o( this camp on our fifth page.
interest on his debt, but to pay the debt itself,
Hartford at 1":!2 a. m.: Springfield 12:.v.-nobii.
levitation atal mat' ri ili.'.iti ui ate all of them
and thus stop the heavy interest that is eating
M iiitoiix Lake, N. Y.
phenomena a i:h a | by-L al side.
They are Arrive at the Lake at a e. xt.
The Spiritualist Camp-Meeting will begin away his substance. He, however, desires to
Fare to New York and Lake Pleasant and ri’■give a om'd pro i/uofor what, lie receives. IIo
t liete fete just as mmdi subii;, t s t'-r scient ¡tie inSept, loth, and bold tlirotigh the month.
has published a very interesting book, entitled
i e-t i gat i"ii as t l.e fact- of e O tn is t ry and pathol- tui'ii, s |,.■,o. i-;,i. New York and Troy Citizens'
'The Truths of Spiritualism,’ which he desires
Nt-itA'tixr Fai.i.s, I’A.
I.inc
of
Stoaniers,
Saratoga
and
City
of
Troy.
ogv.
The Spiritualists of Philadelphia commenced to sell to all who are willing to help him in this
■ Till' qlte-t ioq I ■/, e pr.. b,
, /'.. «■ I
i nno ini ' Leave New York at fi r. xt., pier .No. p.i. foot of
way. We have not examined this book critical
their Camp-Meeting, July istli, to continue four ; ly enough to say that we endorse it entirely as
lies, u, admit, in tlie out..logical tealm, and '■ Le Roy street; arrive in Troy at r. a. xt. Leave
¡..successive' weeks, at Neshaminy Falls (trove, a whole, nor is it necessary that we should do
■
transcends tl.e phenomena tìn ti.-elves.
But Troy at 7:1" A. m„ by Troy and Boston Railroad
■ distant, from Philadelphia eighteen miles, and so. The present occasion does not call for criti
■ that is ti" tea-.ci uby tlie phenomemi should ;. Hoosac Tunnel route', arrive at Lake Pleasant
■ from New York -evenly miles. Particulars con cism, but for kindly sympathy and aid to our
not be examined tir.d letitied, or why an hv- at II a. m. Trains leaveTrov at 7:1" a. xt. and
suffering brother : and such let us give freely
cerning this meeting, now in progress, can be and in a practical way, by sending in orders for
I’’ i'. .'t. Fare from Trov and return, .-a,A",
potlie-i- as i.. their . auo' is n q perfictly legiti
The indicat ions are tliat t here will be a verv found on our seventh page. It is announced i his book and photo. Send registered letter, en
mate. Soil'll, e I alili'! ii.x,-eit abat life is or
large attetidanee at the Lake this year.
>'
that Mr. and Mrs. Janies A. Bliss, of Philadel closing $2,1 s', to E. V. Wilson, Lombard, DuPage
what is it- . ligiti; blit it doi s n"!.„.ai.'.Ul.vle to
____
phia, have secured a large, new, double house Co.,
tliei'ti.’e "It It- pl.cmuremi, and t"'’hN|i| very
I
at
Langhorne
Station,
Pa.,
within
five
minutes'
*
IST
Harry Bastian, lias just closed a seven
Deeeiise of Benj. Coleiniui.
I'olllident ,'pilli..II- as tq the 1 ■.. m I i I ¡1 ill - tinder
ride by I'tirs from the Camp-Ground, and tire weeks’ engagement in Troy and .Albany, and
which it is ii.atiife-ti'd or produced.
Mt. Benjamin Coleman. onc of thè oldest i
' \ prepared to rei-cive boarders by the day or week, will locate permanently at Cascade, Cayuga Co.,
'fhe tea- ui ah;, men of - ience, -ui-h a- Iltix- aìnong- thè t ransatlatit ie Spiritmdists, pass-'
" .during.the entire season. Terms, #1,110 per day N. Y., where he will he pleased to meet all his
lev and Neu c-mb, show -m h a deaillv nppo-i- ed un, JimeT.'th, at bis residence at L'pper !
in advanee.. Persons from a distance, in a deli old friends as well as recent investigators of the
Norwuod.
<>f.
bini
>i
’
irihntl
Nnlf.s
remark.s:
I
turn to spu ituali-m is.th.it itditi i-tly contracate state of healtli, desiring to attend the phenomena occurring in his presence. Cascade
diets'till their confident ’'."'.i-ns^as to the limits ■■"llis natile earries us back to thè early da.vs !
Camp-Meeting, wlm fear to sleep in tents, is well known for its lovely surroundings, and
of scient ific. inquiry. Huxley gives this as his of thè mnvetnent. in Avhich he was a most un- i
.should immediately secure their rooms, as this those who make a pilgrimage thither to attend
. preferred li\potlie-is ; "S, ti-ati-ns are the di-. liinebing ami determined ehampioii of truth. |
is the nearest hnu-e to the Camp-Ground where his seances will enjoy a rich treat at the hands
reel effects of the m..de of motion of the .sen-o- A vcrv largo nutnber of F.nglish Spiritualists
board can be obtained. Nearly all the trains to of material Nature, as well as the reception of
rium ¡nought about without tlie intervention,, of to-day owo tlieir conversimi tu bini, ami l
and front the grounds stop at Langhorne Sta the evidence of continuous life so fully given at
of nny substanec "f mifid."
; hi- brave words bave frequently 'strength- !
tion. For further particulars, address, Janies those meetings.
This hypiitliesis Sj.ititmilism, by its (liri'.'t cned Ilio feeble knces,' ami bave never been j
proofs of a spiritual body, uproots and casts wanttng wlien attv principio or fact of Spiritu- | A. Bliss, 7IJ Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Bliss proposes, health permitting, to hold
fSY’ Dr. J. 11. Newton, tlie celebrated healer,
away as we would a worthless weed. Hence '1 aloni limi to he defended.”
i
a select seance for “ full form materializations,” writes to us from Yonkers, N.Y’., that his health
the wrath of Huxley.
at this house, every evening while theCanip- is excellent, healing powers unabated, and that
Newcomb would limit the entuse of nature to
’1 lit- Hationai. Appeai. is the title of ti pro
ho thinks lie is good for ten years' more labor in
a series of mechanical seqiiences. But Spiritu posed new paper to he brought out, should cir mecting is in session. Admission $l,0o.
the mundane sphere of life. A full history of
Lax-ixo (Mtcit.) Camp-Meeting.
alism, by introducing its to forces .anil intelli-, cumstances warrant, by Mr. McCracken, at
A State Camp-Meeting, under the auspices of the Doctor's experiences as a healer is in the
gences from the unseen world, shows the inade Lansing, Mich. We have received a specimen
quacy of this arbitrary limitation to take in number, and find it to be a four-page publica the Michigan State Association, will be held at course of preparation for the press. Due notice
phenomena which we know are occurring, and 1 tion of good appearance ami promise. Its aims . Lansing, commencing Saturday, July 2iith, and of the issuance of the contemplated book will be
j closing Monday, August Ith, 1S7!». For circulars, given in these columns.
which we believe to be spiritual. "Thesoul is are thus editorially set forth :
---- - ..
-------------not tin object
scientific inquiry,” says New- ' "The plan, as It exists In the mlml of the projector, i announcements and other information, address
*
f3r
“ Cephas ” writes : " L. II. Stone and A.
Mr. S. It. McCracken, while It would aim locally to re
comb. But .Spiritualism brings a host of facts | present
S.
B.
McCracken,
Chairman
Ex.
Coni.,
Lansing,
the organic work of the spiritual-liberal ele
L. Bond, 2o Chapman street, Greenfield, Mass.,
toprove just the contrary; and heme the ani-: ment of the State, would yet (leal less exclusively with Alich. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond will spMk at
are meeting with excellent success in their new
those topics than do the leading spiritual-liberal papers
this meeting on Sunday, July 27th.
’
ini'slty of Newi'ornb.
of the country.
In this respect It woidd seek rattier to
method of treatment, which Is denominated
The facts i if .Spirit nal i sin are legitimate subjects Indicate lines of action and to record results than tn
Oswego Vai.T.ey.
‘ Psychopathic Healing.' Send to their address
for si ientitie investigation and hypothesis. It expound tenets. It would alm at the discussion of
Read the card on our seventh page concern for circular. The above named parties are in
more general tuples, especially State topics, and l,v
is a disereditable pusillanimity which deters onr . reaching the popular tnlnil through the representative I ing the Oswego Valley Grove-meeting at Ful
telligent. and reliable Spiritualists, whose main
leading men of science from giving to onr facts men of the State, become a medium between the ton, N. V.
aim is to help the cause of Spiritualism and ben
a faithful and patient investigation. It isotli-’ masses of the people and more advanced thought, Im
E
ast
S
aches
.
pregnating the one with the other."
efit humanity.”
C. D. Brown writes: “Mrs. N. J. Willis, of
erwise in Germany. ' There sume of tlie most;
--------------------- --------------------------(listingui'hed Contemporary physicists have sat- |
£3=1'. C. Mills and B. D. Jones have written
" The July number of the Psyciioi.ogk ai. Cambridgeport, will speak in Howard's Grove,
isfied themselves of the genuineness and the Review—published by Edward \V. Allen, Il Ave at East Saugus; Mass., the 20th of July, at 2 us letters commendatory of the development of
transcendent chaiacter of onr phenomena, Maria Lane. E. C., London; Glasgow, Hay Nis- ■ o'clock. Barges will leave the dépôts at Lynn W. II. Powell, independent slate-writing medi
“'fhe cause of Spitituali-m is secure in Ger bet A Co., .’2 Ropework Lane—is received, and | at 11 o’clock for the f»rove. Friends are cordially um, of Philadelphia. We shall print their fa
many,” writes Fichte. M'hen will our Ameri tins the following table of contents : “ The Spir- | invited to be present.”
vors next week. Meanwhile we advise seekers
can men of science show an equal courage in ' it mil Pilgrim,” AL A. lOxotti; " Voices from the .
-......
i
.after the phenomenal phase of evidence congrappling with an unpopular truth'.1
Kfl-’A correspondent writes from Rochester, | corning the truth of Spiritualism to be sure and
Ages—The Pimamier,” I’. Davidson; “ The j
Story of Him who Wore the Wreath,” A. AL NT., July 1 Ith, " Our congregation in this city j visit Mr. Powell whenever an opportunity is
The Nevi Slop.
pre.seiueii for
mi their
uieir so
su doing,
nuing.
Howitt Watts; “The Attitude of the Religious is opposed to suspending meetings through the "jj presented
On the first page of the present nttmberof the World toward Aloilern Spiritualism,” John S. warm, weather, and they will be continued.
fS” A correspondent writes from Chebanse,
Jlunw riJ I.ighl the reader will find an eloquent Farmer; "The Philadelphian Society,” .LAY. F.; Last Sunday night was very warm, but the ball
Ill., as follows: “The Grove-Meeting here the
lecture delivered in Boston last winter by Spirit "The I.'ev. J. Baldwin Brown on the Ilesurree- I was full—showing a continued interest. Mrs.
Spiritualistic Sanity;” "TheAIti- | Nettie Pease Fox goes to the Philadelphia first Sunday of July was a grand success. We
Theodore Barker tlirpugh the trance medium- ■ tioii,”J.s. Iship of Airs. Cora L. V. Richmond, and bearing ! sieof the Spheres—An Inspiration,” AL ('. T. G.; i Camp-Meeting, and will speak there the last held another at the same place Sunday, the
i:;th.. The third Sunday, July 20th, Bishop A.
the above title. The discourse embodies pro- ; "Notes and (¡leanings;" “.Spiritual Lyrics—| Sunday (Aug. loth', and probably some of the
Beals speaks at Chatsworth, and the fourth
; week days previous.”
found thought clothed in cleat' and clnssic lan The Cure of Care," T. S.
-------- . .
--------------------Sunday, July 27th, at Farmington, 0.”
guage, and is worthy of attentive perusal.
——
----------------------—
£3= During the early part of July, Dr. Slade
E-Zr’-A. W. Allen, Secretary, informs us that
I
f-g An interesting article from the pen of
*
SSr
We are privileged to record the fact that, "The First Spiritual Union Society of San Fran made a tour to San José, Cal., and was while
Allen I’utnam, Esq., which we intended for use
the indications now tire that Jennie Leys, the , cisco holds a conference and séance every Sunday there very successful as to the phenomena pre
in the present issue, is unavoidably delayed till
talented and brilliant inspirational speaker, , at 2 o’clock p. m., at B'nai B'ritli Ilall, on Eddy sented and the effect produced upon the wit
whose absence from the field has been sorely '■ street, above Mason; also meetings for lectures nesses, if the statements of the local press aro next week.
— ——
--------------------1.
felt for so long, will at no distant day enter in the evening. The Children's Progressive to be held as reliable proof. IVe shall print next
ISr1 Maud Maynard, magnetic healer, has left
once more upon her platform labors in behalf I Lyceum meets in the same hall nt io o'clock, i week two selections, bearing on the Doctor’s Boston for the summer. She will return about
of the cause of Spiritualism.
/ a. xt."
) visit and séances, from the Son José Mercury.
the first of September.

Rainier of Xifiht.

The infamous State iqdinam'i: prohibiting
fieedotu in medical praetice, after being once

JULY 19, 1879,
.lloi'e Imperfect Seersliip.
T<i Ihu IMihircf (lie llainnT<»f Light:
Not long since I found it my unpleasant duty
to notice in your columns wliat seemed to me a
singularly unfair and untrue definition of Mod
ern Spiritualism, given by one xylio has long
been identified with it as Seer and philosophical
expounder, but who has recently taken his “de
parture ” to the ranks of those who decry and
misrepresent it. I regret to observe that our
departed brother has not yet recovered from
the unfortunate attack of mental obliquity
which I had hoped would prove but a temporary
affliction in his case.
Iu a recent issue of your Chicago contemporary
is a communication from this departed friend,
in which he uses the following language :
"Since the licHi/lo-l
lilloso/ilili'<il
*
Journal’s frank
anil brave attack upon false meiliums and pretenders
In Spiritualism, It is gratifying to observe an Improve
ment In Intellectual perception among the Jianncr’s
stall correspondents.”
In proof of this he proceeds to quote a passago
from my late review of Air. Tuttle’s “ Ethics,”
in which I said that among intelligent Spiritu
alists the claim of spirit-authorship for a hook
gives no exemption from legitimate criticism—
that tlio work, like every other, must stand.on
its own intrinsic merits, whatever its origin.
These expressions are joyfully seized upon as
embodying “the elements of a true forioard
movement in Modern Spiritualism
as afford
ing gratifying evidence of “ improvement in in
tellectual perception ” on my part, and of “ pro
gress indeed” on the part of the Bitmtcr!
Now I partially regret to dispel this illusion
which seems to afford our brother so much
pleasure. But lie has recently said that he de
sires to know the exact truth above all things,
and perhaps it is my duty to enlighten him. The
fact in the matter is, that his rejoicing in my
ease is quite out of season ; it should have been
indulged in many years ago. The opinions above
expressed are of no recent origin with me. They
have been held ever since I began to advocate
Modern Spiritualism. More than twenty-four
years ago, I wrote and printed in the first num
ber of the .Veto Eiyjland .Spirifitulist this declara
tion :
"The simulat'd of all truth is within, iu the constitu
tional intuitions which God has Implanted In every hu
man being.”
Anil again, a few weeks later :
“They Li. c.,modern sphlt-teaclilngs] come not to re
lieve us from the normal exercise and development of
our own perceptions and judgments, but rather to pro
mote them. Were we to yield credence to everything
that spirits tell us, or that' men may say to us, wo
should lie carried listlessly forward, like the infant In
Its mother's anus, without the exercise and culture of
our own powers of discrimination mid action. If wo
would lie men and women we must learn of our own
.H ires to judge what is right,—by our own perceptions ■
to discern between good and evil, and not to rely on
tiny aiitlioilty out of ourselves. . . . Hut if they
[spirit-teachings] contllct with our knowledge, and db
violence to onr intuitions, then they are falsehoods to
us, and are to be rejected, though backed by all the
extrinsic authorities of the universe.”—.V. E. Spirituulist, stprll 2Slh, IS.”'.
.. 1’agestothe.sameeffect might be quoted from
earlier and later writings, showing that your
correspondent arrived at this " improvement in
intellectual perception" not "sincothoReli¡lio-Phlloxophicttl Journal’s bravo attack," etc.,
but years before that journal came into exist
ence, and before my friend A. J. D. ever
dreamed of a “ new departure ’.’! Can it be pos
sible that our Seer is no better acquainted than
this would indicate with the position of Spiritu
alists in general ? and that this uhacquaintdiicc
is the secret of his “new departure ”?
Not less mistaken do his perceptions seem to
be when ho endeavors to show an inconsistency
between my position as above stated and that
of the Banner, relating to materialization and
other phenomena. He says :
“And this appeared In the Hanner of Light! the
same paper which, a few months since, editorially sus
tained the doctrine . . . that the spirit-world alone is
authorized to dictate 'the conditions' under which materializing or other mediums should deliver to In
vestigators their manifestations! . . . Here is prog
ress, Indeed, and we may all rejoice.”
Now it seems to me, not boing a seer, that to
use one’s own judgment in the acceptance of
doctrines taught by spirits is one thing, and to
attempt to dictate to spirits the character and .
conditions of their manifestations is quite an
other.
I have the power, and it is my duty, to deter
mine for myself what I will receive as truth on
■any question of doctrine; so I have the power,
and it is also my duty, to determine what I will
accept as proven on any question of fact. But
I have no power to determine what spirits can
or cannot do, on any particular occasion, in
manipulating the subtle and sensitive agencies
employed by them in making the varied demon
strations of their presence. Hence I would no
more presume to dictate to them in this matter
than I would dictate what doctrines they shall
teach, or what language they shall employ.
If their teachings fail to interest or instruct
me, I do not take the trouble to listen to them;
if they appear false and pernicious, I may think
it my duty to oppose them. So if their phe
nomenal performances are not given under such
conditions as afford proof of spirit-agency, or
do not add to my stock of useful knowledge, I
refrain from witnessing them as unprofitable ;
and if imposture on the part of human partici
pators is unmistakably detected, I shall doubt
less consider it my duty to expose and denounce
the same when it is apparent that this course
will result in good. But it seems plain to me
that spirits are alone competent to determine
the conditions under which they can operate,
and hence that attempts to dictate in this mat- -x
ter on the part of mortals are both futile and
foolish.
This, if I understand it, is and has been the
position of the Banner on this question (if I am
wrong the editor will correct me), and that
seems to me a strange obliquity of vision which
can see in it anything inconsistent with a re
jection of spirit-authority, whether in matters
of doctrine or matters of fact.
Ancora, A'. J.
A." E. Newton.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Liglit:
E. B. Fish, the celebrated magnetic healer, is
to be at the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting on or
about the 10th of August, Knowing of his great
success here, knowing personally many of his
patients whom lie has, as it xvere, miraculously
cured, I feel it to be a duty to commend him to
the suffering, let their disease be what it may.
The “ laying on of hands ” is to supersede all
methods of cure, and the angel-world is to bless
it as in times of old.
G. L. Ditson, M. D.
Albany, A
*.
Y., July
1S79.

l^’Be sure to read Dr. J. AL Peebles's truly .
admirable—and at the same time brief—“Seinion”on our second page. The definition of
the word “ Spiritualism ” with which it opens,
and the application he makes of its signification,
are worthy of thoughtful recognition as express
ing a great truth in a conveniently quotable
form.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
True dignity abides with him alone who, in the silent
hour of Inward thought, can still suspect and still re
vere himself In lowliness of heart.— Il'ordsinirth.

New Cum: volt Neuhalgu.—l'or the benefit of
sufferers from neuralgia, we give Edison's recipe for
his polyform, as published in the itrw.i iteportcr, a high
medical authority: Chloroform, two ounces; chloral
hydrate, two ounces; alcohol, one and a half ounces;
camphor, one ounce; sulphuric ether, one ounce; sul
phate morphine, six grains; oil peppermint, two drams.
Shake thoroughly. For outward application only.
llYGTOZOZtE

BIVEIt, JUNE IST-CIIISLEllUllST,
JUNE 2llrtt.

Oh, pity, Lord, her grief, whose anguished soul
Is stunned by this, the hardest blmv of all;
Whose eyes refuse to look upon that sun
Which shines no more on hhn-cut oil at noon 1
He never drew her tears by unkind word,
By thoughtless act, or reckless deed otsln;
boft as a girl to her, yet rashly brave—
So brave Ills life has been the sacrifice!
Oh! long deslrid, fondly lmped-for sou,
How did she love thee f How, with widowed heart,
Cling to thine arm to shield her later years—
Now by one sudden stroke left desolate.
Oh! pierce, good Lord, the gloom around her cast,
Soften her grief, and cause warm tears to llow,
To ease her brain of this dull, voiceless load,
And let Tlilne hand support her In her woe!
—[i. E. S., in The Spiritualist, London.

When the old lioman stoic, Seneca, declared that “lie
Is wicked who does not practice that chastity which
he requires from Ills wife,” he taught a great and noble
truth which millions to-day disbelieve In their hearts.
When will the world grow up to its altitude'.'
Half way up the hili— Grandpapa: “By George, I
must stop ami blow a bit, Tommy.”
“AU
right. Grandpapa. I’ve got a stone to put under your
licei.”—Punch,

The Question Settled !-It lias fallen to the lot
of a Lutheran clergyman named Baltzty—where living
tho report says not—to ascertain to Ills own full satis
faction the dimensions of heaven. It is, lie says,
square, and contains somewhat over 910,000,000,000,ooo,000,000,000 cubic feet. Each person who goes to heaven
Is to have an apartment about the size of an ordinary
hotel bedroom, and of such apartments he estimates
the existence of 39,54i,iGu,(i(;G,(!(!i;,iiGii,dG(;, with a frac
tion of two-thirds of a room remaining.
_____________
JI. ENTOMOLOGUS.

He from all realms together brings
Proboscis, antlers, legs and wings;
For these alone he spends Ills pains,
His life consumes, hls treasure drains,
And leaves hls children when he dies
The richest Legacy of Flics !
A minister in Seneca l* ’alls, N. Y., is charged with
hiring a livery horse and wagon, swapping horses six
times In two days, and returning to the stable with the
same horse he took out, having made .$“100 by the op
eration.
The house-flies held their regular annual convention
all over the country tlm llrst of this month and unani
mously adopted last year’s platform without any
changes.—Jlurliiiijlon Hawkeye.

Healthful exercise taken hi moderation, and athletic
sports engaged hi with tpc carefulness, arc advantage
ous to body and spirit.
Our greatest glory is hot In never falling, but hi ris
ing every time we tall.— Confucius.
A Down-East editor has had a present of some choice
“ coots,” has made the effort to partake of them In sev
eral ways, without success, and now desires to put this
paragraph on record:
" Webster has two definitions for coot—one, ‘ A lobefooted water fowl; the other,' A stupltl person.’ The
llrst dellnit Ion refers to the bird itself; the second to
the person who attempts to eat It.”

Tho dear little children of the Herald will miss Scnnott's sonnets.
According to the Jn/n’o Maritime, France in 1877
had 120 war ships on active service; England, 202;
Germany, 88; Russia! 2(it)—mostly small and old-fash
ioned ; Austria, til ; Italy, Go ; Turkey, 108; Spain, 137;
Greece, 15 ; Denmnrlqxn ; Holland, 102 ; Portugal, 30 ;
Sweden, Off ; Brazil, 65 ; Peru, 18 ; Chill, 13 ; Argentine
Republic, 21. France had 42 ironclads; England, 47;
Germany, Hi; itussla, 2t) ; Austria, 13 ; Italy, 15; Tur
key, 22 ; Spain, 8 ; Greece, 2; Denmark, G ; Holland,
It); Portugal, 1; Sweden, 18; Brazil, 19; Peru,6; Chill,
2 ; Argentine Republic, 2.
Capt. James C. Luce, formerly of the Collins Stcani- ship Line, and commander of the ill-fated Arctic when
she went down with her precious freight of lives off the
Provincial coast, died on the night of July uth at New
Rochelle.
flow HE MANAGED—AND WIIAT CAME OF IT,

A farmer had seven daughters,
And but little else he had ;
And the girls all had good appetites ;
And times were very bad.
He bribed the county paper
To say in his cellar's mould ■
He liad hidden, being a miser,
Seven kegs of red, red gold.
He thought lie knew human nature,
That farmer, and he smiled
When down the seventh rope-ladder he
Saw elope Ills seventh child.
• But it Is extremely doubtful
If at the time he foresaw
Their return with Ills fourteen grandchildren
And seven sons-in-law.
The French capital is tobe reestablished in Paris the
3d of November next.

The Regular doctors don’t believe In advertising—
It’s not professional, you know, and any one of them
so doing Is liable to expulsion from “The Society”—
but let one of ’em tie up a sore thumb for John Brown,
and lie’ll climb up several pairs of stairs to have a
reporter mention It, you know.—Ex.
The Boston Herald says, speaking of the present
French government, “ Tho republic which shudders at
a coffin and strikes at a corpse would seem to confess
that Its authority Is hardly more substantial than the
shadow which affrights It.” The shadow which affrights
it, Mr. Harald, will be no shadowin tho not remote
future. The French government has reason to fear, as
It Is fully aware that the Napoleonic dynasty is not yet
ended. Watt and sec.

Eve is now her shades extending,
Night, obscure and dread, descending,
Darkness shrouds the earth and skies;
Glorious from thy bright dominions,
Bearing health upon thy pinions,
Ilise, oh, Sun of Justice, rise I
Jo Cose says he shall always bear in mind the time he
was attacked by a Maine bear, the animal laying bare
his scalp. It took placo In Scarborough.

Some eight persons were killed outright, and over
forty wounded by a powder-magazine explosion near
the old Standard Incline in llodle, Cal., July 10th.

For a kicking liorsc I would fill an old sack with hay,
and suspend it from the loft, by means of a rope, in
such a manner that the horse will be able to kick
It every time It swings against him. Let him kick un
til lie stops of his own accord, and I feel quite satisfied
you will have no more trouble with him In that way.—
Toronto <!lobe.

The

Now I'uIiIicatiotiN.
Atlantic Monthly for July, Houghton, Os

The poplar leaves were fluttering
In the shade trees overhead;
'Twas time for every citizen
To be at home in bed;
-W lien the stillness deep was broken
By a most unearthly row,
And the dreadful words there spoken
Were “Me-ow-ow-ow-ow-ow 1 ”
Recent cases of yellow fever in Jlemphis have set toe
whole country on the alert to keep off “ yellow Jack.”
He is like our State prison convicts, liable to break
out at any moment.____________

Ex-Gov. William Allen died suddenly on the morningof July 11th at hls home near Chillicothe, Ohio. He
was born in Edenton, North Carolina, in 1806.
.Wherever Christians co, they whiten the soil with
human bones; and I will not have Christianity In my
Empire.—Empcror of Ch ina.
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ter of necessity as well. .Due notice of the resumption I

xtav YO11K BOOK IIEI’OT.
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'I’lie 'Tentli Animili ('¡iiiip-Mecting
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of her sittings will be given In these columns.
! ¡.irn'i, Ni-iv Turk ITiy. keep, for solo tin1 Spiritual nail
,Itelbriiiiiiai
.
WoriiH I'Ubllshed by I't'lhy .V Itlrli.
Dr. John II. Currier will be absent from his Boston jI *
office from July 21th to Aug. 12th, as Ills services have
lIAlf
HARTFORD.
CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
............
t:. m.;;....E.
n< is i- .ViTrumbiill sUeet. Hartlmd. Conn., keens
been secured ns presiding officer for the Shawsheen
j .h
.11.i>iiiiiv r.
,f sili- th<< Runiier of Light ami a .supply
(‘oiiManlly
f<u
Grove t’anip-Mcetlng. Dr. Currier will ilmlng this of Ih«' Spiritual mui Rrforniniory Woi’Rm pubIhhe«! by Cnlhy A RI« h.
meeting act as agent for the Hanner of J.iyld.
Warren Chase lectured at Crane's Hall. Santa Bar
( U'.Vr.lAXll.O., BOOK llEl'OT.
bara, Cal., Sumlay afternoon, July uih, on "What shall
LEES’S BAZAAR, hi Woodland avenue. Cleveland, <>..
Ciwuliilhig Library and dóiMt Im the Spiritual mid
we do lo be saved
Liberal IkxtliMaml 1‘oprrN published by .Colby A Rich.
J. Frank Baxter lectured ami gave lets to large au
diences at Clinton, Mass., Sumlay, July lath, afternoon
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD RollERI'S. B<><.kM
*lh-i-.
N<., mm Seventh
and evening—Ills elfortsbeing provocative of great sat .‘.licet,
above New Y"ik avmie, Washington. 1». C.. keepi
isfaction on the part of bls bearers. Next Sunday he com-tantly tor sale Um Basse» «ir I.huit, amt a simthe Spiritual mul KHbriHntor.v Work
*
pubwill be nt the Cape Cotl Camp-meeting, ami mi the271h, plvof
Ihiicd by Cofby A Rich.
at the Oswego Valley, N. Y„ Grove-Meeting.
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good & Co., publishers, 220 Devonshire street, Winthrop
square, Boston, has the following table of contents:
“Massy Sprague's Daughter”; '• Glamour,” William
; A 1T I LI. In
* h<’Id al NhiiM'divrn River Giìhc. lint
*
»'
lord Vitlr. Ms»
«..
**
l>"-h>ii mnl Maini- Railroad.
O. Bates; " l’ubllc Balls in New York”; “The People
The Grove w III bl- np.'in d for r.iiup
*
i - Tm- dux. .1 uly 22d.
for whom Sliakspearo Wrote. 11.," Charles Dudley
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
! 'l'Iie most stlsi-epliblr pari ol tlir bllllltll boj\ , ||||i| ||s |M>tVholies to see as a finality has been broadened to
etili) luallng pioppi le--, wlibli me AiitÌ-SeptÌe.»ÌNlii«
Each line in Agate typo, tnrcnt.v ccntM for the
“ Them" by a hopeful humanity. The usual Fabian ili
(retiuit. Stlniuliitinu mul RcmHvciG. ar«
*
lakrnup by
*Mt.
and flRcoii cent
*
for every HiibMMinent in
I II»'ab-oj'l teli) - ¡111'1 <’U I l |v«l toi-Vei y pillo) | he-y - tr|u t hi «High
policy pursued by this magazine toward- Spiritualism sert ion.
Ainmig tin» many medicines now being offered tn Hi" pub
Ihe circutalloii. Tlu-y c-pei lally art np<>n Un
* ’
NPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty eentH per line. lic. Jmm-S Vegetable Fills slain! |>reemln»
nt
*
. < '<>f 11 |>ar;iIs Illustrated this month by a story entitled, "A Sor Minion,
each insertion.
«KEVr VITAL OitGANS.
livcly none others are xvortli buying. The **
*to|
pn>pi-|>
uf
rowful Guest," in which Sarah O. Jewett builds a nice
BUSINESS CARDS. — Thirty cent
*
per lino. >lanit'>
*N
Fill-will not recommend them al'ovu ihelr real
A wakcnliig i;«,i voii* eiieigy both iti llu
*
great net voto ccnmerit, by raying that they are a certain remedy for all the
little narration of two friends who made an agreement Agate, each iiiNortion.
*san«l
tr<
thnmghoiit tlu- ¡ibdomhiul x h«’«
*ra .
Ex ri y Ulne of
*
Payment
in all caMo
*
in advance. '
aches ami pains mwlilcn man Is liable, Imt led eontldcni
(he body p.ir||'-jpat
'
*
Ih Dir Impi'ived \ ¡tal a« li<»n. ItpUtS
to appear should either die before the other; the one
khey will never fall to mcel the cxpei’lallon-I'f -m h a-um*
mi lnciea-ed mnoimt of li!..... I Ini■»aniiv- nu tlon, linpmvlng
them.,
i
who is supposed to have died (but did not) Is seen by
49-For nil nilvcrtiHeiiicntH printed on the Sili
it* pi'opert(e
,
*
and thii- dhlii-lng iliroiighout all tlmorgaiiA
These pills have already gone hit" extensive use without'
a more In althy ami vitali/liig st rram ol
tho living one inproprla persona', but for reasons suffi page. ‘20 eentH per line lor eneli InHcrllon.
advertising "ili"r than • recommended tix cue friend t<>
another.
'
cient to himself fails to inform hls friend that he Is not
PI RE. RH'H BEOOD.
■CSr-Elect rot ype
*
or Cnt
*
will not be iiifecrtcd,
James’s Pills consist of th^ee iliHeieiit kind.-. vl/
dead; tills friend dies slowly from the shock of "the
NoilO.bllt thè pllle-t mul luost potimi lllg I rilb-ld - aia? IISC'I,
A
*
£5
«lvcrtlHcincntH
to
be
renewed
»I
coni
lutici
whlrh
are
warrante«l
lìce jì'-ni auythlng p<dK.ni<nitf or invision,” and the supposed dead man is at last found roles muHt.be leit at our Ottico betöre 13 M. on JAME>’> < ’I (¡11 FILLS.
Juriiius bithe/tfhìist persali.
alive in a hospital. Er<jo—by Inference—there Is no Snlinalny. a week In lulynuce of lite ilote where
JAMES’S A NTI-D YSFEFTIi' tilt LIVER PILLS,
such thing as spirit-return. If such “whistling” can on they orc to nppear. '
In
Liver
JAMES’S CATHARTIC OR ITIIIFVIN'■ FILLS.
keep up the Christian's courage as lie goes by tho now
Hhliirv AITccHoiim, inni
rapidly-lengthening “ grave yard” where the Influence
IHm'Hm*» of 1 liv Ntoiiinrli.
and the power of hls church are being Interred, we
*
Tin
Pa«l acts with constant ami vigorous energy, ,
l‘"F ill" fiin1 of piilini»h;iry IR'icasr, they v. 11! 1»» fmiti'l via- I
wish "power to hls [or in lids case her] lungs”; but tho
*
Fvvvt
anil Ague.
The Wonderful Healer anti Clairvoy llii'lx• MUHTltir to jihy inrdh’lne naw hi ».-«• inr ilu
*
caqsc of truth will go on all the same, such llctitlous
»limb Akuo. l>j
p<
*
‘i»
*iiii.
i
*
!>isra
’il l.iing-. Kew. Il ¡my. wmihlIth < «m -imipiliin
ant!
—
For
Diagnosis
send
lock
of
hair
and
$1,00.
A nd all th«
*
di-lres-lng -ymptotn
*
re-nlting from .'ll alari til
pipings to the contrary notwithstanding.
this I’ll) was llint’ly nsnl.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mbs. C. M. If .I;itjii'PoiMMih. Indigestion. Torpid Liver. HÌIIoumipm«,
‘s ('«iiil’Ii 1*11
I* nppllrahlr III i-i>inni>>ii < "hl
*
<<r In
*
Ar.. un eh as ,Siek ilttiducht.. Cimstipat bui. F» r/c/o. Piatii“
The Phrenological Journal for July—S. It. Moiiuison, M. I)., P. 0. Box 25111, Boston. Mass. thirnza. Coughs, whrllirr reretit m
ihma
*
.\
«'tlu.ne.p, Jattnilict'. Paliiitatifm ttwl Xt rvius PiseaKes of
!«
*
I'hlhl
’, Sphiing of Bl«»'»il. Wvakiu’s
* nr Smi'iir-s <»! the
Wells & Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York City Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
My.10.
the /Bart. Livrr (htugh, fini taken f>>r ('unsumptiun^
,
*
Lung
Tlglilnrssor
the
Chest.
\Vheezlng,
>h«>rln«
*
ami
------------------...------------------Ague t'ake. t)lz:inrs.\\ Xi tiralgia in hrad. luck, xhoul—has among Its contents an article on Dean Stanley
IUllivully<»f Breathing. Chrmdr tiitlaumr.ult»»«»'th»’ Lung
.
*
xttiuiueh, htart mid elusi. L>nul>agu, Sciatica, /nThe Magnetic IIeai.eh, Dh. J. E. Bbiggs, Is an«l f'oiu«m/<!ioii, nn«l llkewl-e in \Vh">>plng Cough, aixl tit-r/t,
(with portrait); a sketch of Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood,
tt'.rnal Ithr.umatism, L»tr Spirits, rfmab: ll'wifcimfl
*
’l ill ways he resnric<l I" in Illis ilisra
"
*
\\ Iwh th»! pa I ien I
Hynttrics. <Ve.. iVe.
the woman-lawyer of Washington (with portrait); also a Practical Physician. Oilice 126 West Elev shotll
n« «,t|s any nictlleii»
.
*
.lanirs’s C"iigli *111
*
¡in
put up In Imtlb's. and air sugaressays, poetry, notes on current topics, etc., etc.—the enth st., betweenstli andfith ave.,New York City.
This PA liba póweritti preventive ami deobdruent Hi
Vi »a U'«l, and slmu Id be kept I roni the :il r ;i- innrli a
* *
-lli!t
.pi>
Ja.4.
whole making up a good display of reading matter.
------------------ ----------------------KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
The Texas Spiritualist, Issued at Hempstead,
Special Notice.
James’s Anti-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills. Itfiiiovlng ilio
mea, uric ii.'lil. male“, amt elicle matter,
Tex,, by Charles W. Newnam, has in Its July Issue
On and after June 23d, Dit. F. L. IT. Wu.r.is
which ule.tiuet. ilmticiiuii <>t the... m<>.( Important urgaiis.
This Pill Is peculiarly adapted In /r
* bl> ft niulc.k, ¡md will
articles entitled: “Bible Lessons In Spiritualism,” may bo addressed for i the summer at Glenorn, be found highly uselul In that wry t *rniih|r
ami cause Infiammatimi. Bright's Hlsease, liropsy. ana
oiii'
ei iipilon
often death.
"The Gift of Healing,” "The Destiny of Man After Yates Co., N. Y.
Jy.5.
railed Nettle Rash, ami Blotched or Pimpled Farr: In Yrrtlgo <>r tiiddlness; in .huindlre and In the dliferent kinds of
. -,
---Death,” “Spirit Communlcatloil,” “How to Form
To «Hilft the iiervciiis \\ sicht, Imino’ iTfn”.l»lng sleep, ami
.
*
Dropsy
Pahl nf the Head m'Side: and tin
*
very trqubl>
.
*
Mbs. L. Lenzhebg, Medical, Business, Clair *oim
an ranal (list t Unit loti
hlmml tltioimlioiu tin
*
body, they
*
drowsiness common in the spring season: In Nervous
Spirit Circles,” “ A Remarkable SiSance,” etc. Under
.should
ho worn by rviiy Invalid,
IHphilmria ami CoaDiseases, as Fpllepsyor Falling Sickness, si, vims’ |>;mre,
the head “ Editorial Notes,” tho following Idea Is put voyant, Trance and Test Medium, No. ssFourth :md
Uighnis Diseases <d :dl kind
*
:irr gn.-mb d again>l by neu
Hypochondriasis. Green Slrkne-s, liysterle-, Agnrlti
Ave.,
New
York.
Sittings!)
to
5.
(Ring
twice.)
forth for the consideration of its readers:
tralizing tin
*
genus id
In the >\>tein.
*
Hit
Breast, Swelled Limb, Ar.; and will cure tin
*
mo-i ob
Je.28.4w»
stinate ease of Habitual Co.stlveness.
From two to live nf
■
*-«^»
-------------“ Every Spiritualist Is a thinker, and when lie lias
*«
the
*
Pill
arc a dost
*
for adults of ordinary ron.-thu lion, but
4ÎT These l’A DS have Niisri'Elllhit AT AS V FIllCE, but
evolved a thought he should give It to tho world, and
.
*
J. V. niaiistield. Test Medium, answers the dose may be varied according to clrcuiiistam.'r
arc sold al 81.00. nml sunt by mail to ail pan
*
4 the conti*
never fear but that It will do Its part toward the eluci sealed letters, at 61 X\7est 42d street, New York.
try, pONtngv 10 vent
*
extra.
dation of truth, if, however, he locks It up In hls own
James
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s
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or
I
’
lirifyim'Pills.
Terms.
S3
and
four
3-cent
stamps.
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OF
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mind, however good and important It may be, It be
Jy.5.
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TIIE PROVINCES.
comes of little or no value to himself or others. He YOUE LETTERS.
For the cure of ¡ill Fevers, ns I ntcrmll lent, Remit tent, In1
*
^♦»
should not suppress It for fear It contains error, but let
Underexl-ling postal ai-rangements between the United
llammai'uy. Billon
*
and Typlm
;
*
all the varhdlr.- "I F«'\er
him give It out, and some one who views the question
Fannie A. Bonn, Test and Ilealinn, lomiXVasli- ah«l Ague, as Chill Fever/Lake Fever, Ihimb Agile. A«.: States and Canada. the-r PADS cannot be sent through the
from a different standpoint will take it up and elimi ington street, between Asylum and Davis street s. simple I nllamniatbm of the Eye or Ear, and Snr F.vc-lo
mails but inibì In- forwarded by i.\ri:i^- oni.v, at the
gciivral: Qtilnry aiol common Sole Throat: lntlamimilh
»
*
■■)
nate the error, and give back the thought a pure Jewel
Jy.lD.lw»
the Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, nr Bladder, and lik«
*w
c Gotit
l*
purcha:fi “* ex|»
e.
n
*
j.
of truth.”
mid Rhetuna1i
ni.
*
'1'lie-c Pills should bt
* >l-r«l 111 ¡ill «’¡i-'‘- of
Bilious I irrangcmenh forSick Headache. Acidity ¡md PalnWe trust our worthy Southern contemporary may
No Jnriifiif sbollili full tu leene Ilio V ITAT.1Z
*
of the St«»nia« li. Want of Appetite and Palpilatr«>ti ol tlic
ISIi l'.tll.
meet with every success In Its earnest efforts to “ fur
Heart, and in all cases of /hi ¡at rit;/ of the lll'»>'t.
Oritersllmyliesellt ellher lo l»lt. II. II. STOltEB. 20
nish a vehicle for the Interchange of thought ” con
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CAMP-MEETING!

B
CUTSET A GROVE.
Y
July 18th to August 1st.

1

V

ITCHING HLE8SS!

Special Sunday Trains.

;

'

HAY-FEVERS^

CAPE COD CAMP-MEETING.

THE SICK CUBED

Without Drugging the Stomach
Absox’ption Cure!

M

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

Pad!

James’s Vegetable Pills

James’s Cough Pills.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Received: The Shaker Manifesto for July. G.

A. Lomas, editor. Published by the United Societies,
at Shakers, N. Y.
The Herald of Health for July. M. L. Holbrook,
JI. D., publisher, 13 and 15 Lalght street, New York.
Familiar Science, and Fancier's Journal for
Tho Christian Jlctiistcr Is desirous of knowing what
kind of books clergymen steal from tho public libraries. -July. Published at Springfield, Jfass.
A
How do you know they steal any?
------ -—----------- -*■*

II. W. Beecher says people liable to be Insane
shouldn't read the bible.
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IlIoyciueutH of Lecturers mul Nleiliuuis.
[Matter for tills department should reacli our office by
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho same week. ]

DR. J. IL RHODES. Philadelphia, Pa., is agent for the
caii be found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. 610 Spring Garden street, and al all the Spir
itual meetings.

Banner of Light, which

G. D. HENCK, No. -ntl York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.,
is agent for the IBnnner of
Light,
*
and will take orders (<»r
anv of the Splrktinl and Retomoitory WorkM pub
lished and for sale by olby
ick
•
——————M
--------------------

C

&K

.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL, DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. 82B Market street, ami N. E. vornei
Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tlic Bunner ol
Light for sale at retail cadi Saturday morning.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

NT. LOVIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.

MRS. M. J. REGAN.
North 511» street, St. Louis.
Mo., keeps constantly for sale the BANNKit OP
ight and
a supply of the Nplrltunl and Reibrauitory Works
published by Colby & Rich.
-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

L

Giles B. Stebbins will be In Boston, July 20tli, on hls
way to the Capo Cod and Onset Bay Camp-Meetings.
C. B. Lynnhas been addressing large audiences in
Centennial HaihuBallston Spa, N. Y. July 25th and
27th he wBl spealStat Onset Bay, Jfass.; August 3d, at
the Camp-Sleeting near Philadelphia; August 24th, at
Lake Pleasant, str. Lynn is ready to receive calls for
the fall and winter In any part of the country. Ad
dress per appointments, or Sturgis, Sllch.
Jlrs. Susie Nickerson White, of No. 130 East Brooklino street, Boston, will hold no more sittings for the
present—having decided to devote the time up to Sep
tember 1st to a tour in the country. She lias been
hard worked of late, by the numerous calls made upon
her test mediumship, and the proposed rest, wlillo it
will be a season of pleasure, has been rendered a mat-

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

,

To the Prune:-This may certify that fort wo year
*
pa-i
I liml lieeii,sintering tinder a disease of my
my rough
was very severe. I til«-«! many incdlchivs, but slid grew
worse, My cotigli Incrra-ctl dally, ami Iwa-la-t wa
thig
*
away with von
iinin||«»n.
*
Ilavhig'lo-t all «■«mlidrii< «* hi phy
sicians ami tiirdicities. I di«l iml try .lain«
****
C'mgh Pill
when iii-t re<
oiiiuicii<lvd.
*
nor until I li;i«l-••■ti H-almo-t
mlracuhms vtrrct on another person, when I wa-Imlm cd to
use It, ati<l. imtwltlistamlhig my prejudice-, I wa-comprllcd
(<> admit a strong v«mtl«lencc I n’t In
* iiiedlelm
*
from tin
*
*«-l
«•1h
of th«
*
first pill. 1 u-ed about «me mid a ha 11 boxes of pill-,
which entirely restored me to health. My hmg-m«
*
n<>w agood a
* any man's—no cold ¡iliei ts them. I hav«
*
m« doubt
tlir-e pllls’savcd my lite, and .lamrs’s rough PHI, In my
opinion, is worth more than all other cough remedies put
together, and would be cheap ¡it anv pi le«
*.
ABRAHAM TOI RTLETT.

I have never known .James’s Cough Pill
*
!«• tail <>1 ilium
**
dlatrly reniovhig coughs orlgltialing incobl
:
*
ami I would
recommend ¡ill w Im me a til I«
* ted wit h a-thma«>r -h<>rtne—of
.'
..........(. I..
: mix thing
t.ri'iitli. er ri.iu:!:.
uh Ilu>e pill
“. in ;.rrr.-r<-in;
WII1T
I EMORE.
with which I am actualnt.-.l.
S. Wil
ITTEMi
>I;E P. M.

*

WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE. Booksellers, 02 West Main
1 -ml nun-.. of James's Cough Pills tliauot all o:li<-r < «»ugh
street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spiritual nnd 1 I >. ‘ 111 i *' 11' ■ “.
A11 win
it-e them
'i jority ox< i
.m
"ii"• u-r
ui.'iii <claim
i.iuu thi'lr-up
i >'i i
Reform Work
*
published at tho JlANxr.lt OF L1GHX. laiiy < uugli lieiin'.h tli'-y Ita.l Jn-1'..r.- known.
..... . ........ ¡1 t'c K
Y. ¡H’liggi-L May Ville. N. V.
ublishing ouse Boston, Mass.
—
■—--------- ----------------------------------- -——
1 believe .1aim
**
’s Cotigli Pills are tlie bu
t
*
m. ilicjne know u
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
to num.
M. SMITH, late >licritr.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcado Mall,
HEREDITARY CONSTMPTK»N.-Tin
*
proprietors of
Rochester. N. Y.. keep for 'sale the SnlrKnnl nnd Re
*
.liunes’s Cough Pills would say to any family w here there Iform Work»» published by Colby & Rich.
miy pi’cdl-|wtslti«m t>> this di«-a«ltiil <llsea-e. keep in yotir
------------------------------- --------------------------------------------housc .Jaine
***
Cough *,111
mul u-«
*
them according t" «liPACIFIC AGENCY”, NAN FRANCISCO.
.
*
reetkm
*
cun
Hie colds and coughs that alway- prered«
*
The Banner of Light, ami all lhe publications of Colbv
mon; sei Ions ditlh uh ie.-, and there need !>«
*
no (ear of con
it Rielu also all other .standard Spiritualist, Liln
i
*
’al and Re
sumption.
form Works; likewise l’lanchette, Spence's Positive ami
Negative Powders. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc., sup
Price 23 CentM cnrli P:u
kn(-c.
*
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed
JANES'S (<HGH PI 1,1, CO.. ETopricior
.
*
tree. 43” Remittances in U. S. currency nnd postage stamps
ami ls7 Main street,
litajag N. Y.
received at par. AddrcssHERMAN SNOW, P.O. Box 11",
San Francisco, Cal.
F«»r sale by COLBY & RICH.
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Tlic Massachusetts ami New Mexico
MinSTUSTG-

COMFAKY.

I Neon l'< >lt ,Vli:t> MAItl’Il '.11, lS7t>.

«

c'AIUTAI.,............................... $2,500,000.
100,000 Sharos, par vaino S25 oaoh.
Niork Forevvr Viin
snl>lc.
*
r
**
OFFICI',. 7 EVC1I.15OF, VIVACE. ItOOM 23.
BOSTON.

OFFIt’EItN.
JOHN S. ABBOTT. »I lt..st»n. I’n-I,li-nl. _
ELIJAH 'WEEKS, nt sliv.-r c|iv. X. M.". Vire Pres.
EDWIN Al'.lto r r,
Ih.-t..ii,'Ti.-aMii. r.-------- ,
G. li. IIASKEI.L.
Si-,i.-laiy.
W. It. NI-llVc'OMB. <>[ Bu-tim, Gi-nvlal Manager.

IHKEVroltS.

I

.

JOUS S. ABBOTT.
saac b nini.
< HAS. II. .lESKIXS.
EtHVIS ABBOTT.
G. 11. HASKELL,
W. II. XEWCO.HB,
Ilf Bustini.
EI.I.IA1I WEEKS.
.lOSEfll T. VA.XKIIi.
u| Silver i 'tty. Xi-ii’.llrxli-H.

'Flu- pri
t«'itv
*
uf ;|i--<'unipanv <-ui|s|sis,ir Hi.
*
Legal Tender
1.1-ilge. l.’iKi Ir’,1 In l.-ngtli II V Hull III «lililí, -iiiiateil at Stiver
<'IIV. Sllwi Flat Mining liMih l. Giant County, ■ New
M eviri i.
Hilling the last ten niiintli«' worl;. '-'t1: tuli“ "
* oreextr.icti-il I ruin this Mine retili nell --Jii.i««». I"
l
*
ng :H Hie average into
of about ?I JI 1*-1- tun. Tl-.;«at an expense fur milling of $3'1

ion.
For the purpose or i-ivi lliig a new mill the Directors will
sell 20.000 shares of stuck at die price (lor the present only;,
r
*
l»

of
r
*
;u
share.
i-os|H-etusesiimt
l*
April 1».

sample“ of ore at company's office.
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LIGHT

I've come from the West. 1 '11 <io all Lean for | she won’t mind what I say to her, and I thought !I JP11/1I,.—Albert C. Wcslvy; Abner K. Kilburn; Andrew
—Antoinette Marla Gltturd: Merer X. Andrews;
humanitv, if it will only help me to see a little . perhaps if I just came here, there’s a lady she 1 ’i '.Viii/'gn.'
„„ „ _
I am Deborah M. Danforth, of Milwaukee. I : more light. The lights "» re bright, tlie Christ- lives witli—well, sir, she lives not a great wayswilliamTi.'
■",l...... ”
,
l-aibireSnow; II—; Celia D. SuniGmlfuy:
don't know what the matter was with me. I mas-tree was beautiful, but I can't find what I from here, in Taunton, she died just a littlexvliile ! erbv; J. W—g, to'Mary E—n.
Jfriy 22.—Henrv llern:itd>on; William 1>. Melbourne;
nnlv know that mv head felt badlv, and it ' want to iiere. I want strength and life find ago ; 1 thought maybe if I came iiere and spoke Tlimilliv <'. Coale»: Aunt Sally Sti arus; Frank M------ n.
i i ¡••r . f
»eeined dark — there seemed a terrible cloud’ power, and I came to gain it. I don't expect to iter—tlie lady, 1 do n't know exactly her name,
.Vrivit. —Percy II. IlavP: Augusta E. llinibain; l.ucy
.sU ;
a lAiA
a.¿hanging ov er tne. 1 was thirty-five years "id. 1 to gain it in one hour, one day or one week. I I believe it xvas l’ratt—maybe she’d speak to Alton! Lord; Sarah A. Burr; Oliver Alden; Abbot llrlss.» a; Ia
a: i
have been gone »inec 1-71. tlie last day of May. am willing to wait. I have waited some months, her and tell her never to be afraid, but to trust
' V«’>/g7.-l«aai- B. < ro—t .lames M. Burgess; Catharine
and I desire t" come back for l•nconra.'eml•nt but I certainly liope 1 -hall gain a little more us, and we’ll take her out of the woods—take I. e Itby: Patrick Beeves; Michael I. .lunes; Lucy A. Kel
M ■si»1
i »1 • t
I
logg; i'harlcst'.
,,,,,.
„ '
and
strength,
and
to
learn
something
of
this
April
21.
strength
by
coming
to
you.
her
where
she
won't
be
frightened
at
all.
Or
l.-.u
r. a' ’ M ■ -. M
,r
gti.-Charles II. Sevtnour: Percival B. Greem
:
*
Susan
: king, becau-e 1 always was taught that God
do you think, sir, we had better stop entirely, II.ita'i
\ . I» \N
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been up here I've tried mv be»t !■■ learn all I tliim/Teoniii for her when shemade thearrange-1 man make him an inheritor of the home called “ we have been waiting for you to-night—m.v
I'.'in we d' " i:h the:: . i
m.iiiij, but it '» haul work t" learn. Now. mister, ’ nient. 1 shall not have her fail, I shall do every- celestial. Truly so may it be called.
upon the b:.lib "f » tn.
called, Man sister and I,” and she smiled. The girl looked
AV 11" w ill ■ ak,. :! , a. ..v.
I 1 el! you Ibnl I don't.believe heaven is any bet thing
stands not the
author
....... .. ,possible.
...........
,!.....................
¡1.........
IL- .of his
I-'-own
------ being,
'
conse- at them, and instinctively shrunk axvay from
ter than life is on earth. Whatever von have
into praclica! ::».• .' Ev
Hr. Morgan,
....... formerly
' ......... !,. of Hartford.
:.. 1. 1 have ; quently he has a support—onexvhodirects,
onexvliOdirects, rules tlie beautiful, sad being xvho had spoken, and
\"i; have to work for, don’t you? It was al- been
........ ...gone
.......................
any m-; .: I air e,
my
a great many vears: I control a me- and governs, not by word, imt by laxv.
xvent close up to tlie other, xvhose eyes xvere
■ that ba» .tn.oin,:, .I
ways so with me: and, by i leorge,wliatever vou , ¿hun near here..
..... I "'¡sli-lier to know 1 can rThe celestial world is rich in all its treasures. fixed beaming and smiling on her brother.
t" some ii.cdi.I'lii»:: • in.
get in tlie spiritual veil've got to work for. Now, [
.•She
' has asked me toa great many times. It is well for man tn die, for then begins his nexv
“ You are so beautiful,” she said, "an’ look so
Tra'ce it if Led meant to make it so t.'tt ible nice, xvliy !
Aprii'JI.
ual w.q Id. TI.ii — i i
life, where all tlieblue vaultsaud all the ¿flatlets bright and happy. AVuli yo make my boj’ xvell,
back if v.■;•, v.Pd. Ahno-t :mv inventor vvb" will the devil did n't he make a nice place for us when
are open for his inspection.
so he can enjoy liisself in the fields and xviiods?”
talk v. i: i. v.ii. freely, will giv e„\ .m eiri mn-tance» we got through working Iiere. 1 begun to work
I am not a returner for tlie salvation of men’s
Then the spirit witli the radiant eyes rose and
' Willard D. Eaton.
which prove that in pa»Pive moment» all tliat when I was about eight xamrs old. and I worked
souls, for I stand only an atom in the grand beckoned to the boy. “I have come to tako
lie -ha» ever in vented . a:i:e t . him like a t!a»h of up to tlie time I breathed my last, almost....No- '
I ant Willard I). Eaton, of Newport, li. I. I cosmic sea, filling only a part of my own being, your brother home,” she said, “xvliero he xvill
body ever asked tne for what I had that I did n’t ■ died in ls>A, somewhere about fifty-four years involving on my own axis—returning and taking
light and »iin-bine.
be xvell and joyful alxvays.”
t,1,—; By Mi». II. <J. 'I'. I an spi;it< »en us as give il to 'em; nobody ever told me they needed ' old. I return with thanksgiving, knowing some up individuality. It is most grand and beautiful
"An’may I no come too?” the girl asked,
anything that I did n't help 'em all I could-give ' thing of tlie spiritual xvorld. I return hoping to for one to fully understand his relationsliiji to putting her arm round her brother’s neck, as if
we can »ee each . : 1,,• r ?
■
A;— M v dear g ■ d v. .'ina:i. " itb all I lie powers 'em all the good wishes I could. Now it is the bring others t" my idea of' life. I know that 1 the author of his being. Naught but physical to keep hint with her. “I cannot live without
. of life whii h Von | ,
with.all that the an same old story. I believe that tlie old song, I have found tlie spiritual world, the real world. death gives you that knowledge.
liim 1” Her mouth quivered, and the tears
gel» have given yie.i, w itli the strength and "o- " Boot, img. or die,” is about right. I want to • I was much interested in manufacturing ; I |
xvelled up big and bright into her eyes.
. tnanli.....I " itli " bi-I. naliirr 1.as endowed y ou, knowif.it is going to be so for all eternity ? Eter- : knew something of inventions, and something i
“ My child,” the spirit answered softly, “ you
John H. Tuttle.
uitv is a devilisli long day, do n't you ktiow' it is? L of tlie mercantilexvorld. I fear not to return to
xvhv doubt that-piii;.s sec you?
cannot come xvith your brother noxx-—the time
<,i. — By the same.
It > spirits know ottr If I thought it was, I should try to commit stti- Í, speak my word and tell my friends 1 still live.
1 died at I’ownal, Me. My name was John H. is not yet. Some daj’ I will come for you, and
cide. 1 suppose you think I can't do it now, but ■ Though oblivion, as they call it, may have Tuttle, and I was fifty-three years old. I had a
tliouglits?
he xvill come xvitli me to xvelcome you. But noxv,
A.—Yes: spirits <| know your tlioiiglits, do I ’ll try my best to 'get out of this condition. I 'tn : closed over me. and my form, yet I shall do my long and severe illness, of which I need not my sister wants you still, and lias xvork for you
understand y>>::r feeling», da lead your lie.irt- tired of waiting.
work ami do it to the best of my ability, using speak, or merely as a test, for all who knew me to do.”
I suppose you think I Tn a devil, but I aint. I powers wherever I may find them tliat may be understood 1 was a physical sufferer—not men
■ beats, and are eogni/ant of vmir going mit and
The girl turned and looked timidly up at tiro
minting in. Tliev leali/e in tlie morning what I'd do you a good turn it I could. I wouldn't 1 of benefit to the spiritual world.
April 25.
tal, for my mentality was sound and clear, with sad-eyed spirit, xvho' said : "Yes, my child, you
you think : they have knowledge in the evening hurt any of you. If it was necessary, J’d go
out a break. That I was a kind father, an in belong to me; my sister has called your brother
of what you have done through tliedav. They t rapping for you, or do anything else I could. I
dulgent husband, all who knew me can testify. from me. In this lie is happier than you. But
James B. Rogers.
feel for you. ate cognizant of all things, and don't know why, but it seems dark and gloomy,
Death comes to every household. To some it
Mr. Chairman, I again return to your Circle- is a disturber, to others it is a blessing. In my I xvill love you, too. You need not fear me, if
and I want to feel better. Are you going to let :
Would do y ou all the good tliev i an.
you only trust me and be brave. Will you
By Martin <•.’ In contemplating tlie All- me out of here?1 I'll lie plagued if.I want to Boom, not to injure you by any means, not to household they miss me, and my place is va come ?” She held out her arms to her, and tho
I tell you any long stories, but to do all the good cant. Still they do not mourn me as lost, for
Father, do we nut »ee in the workings of nature »tav. It looks ton much like old times.
1 can for humanity. My name is James B. Rog they have a comprehensive knowledge of im girl, touched and attracted bv the sad face,
as mnnife-t a malevolence as ji benevolenee to
April 22.—
ers. I have been gone four years last January. mortality, a life beyond the grave, with all the xvent toward her and said, still holding her bro
ward all that have life, on land or in the sea?
ther's hand tightij’ clasped in her own : “ I am
I think it was the fourth of the month. lama be attainments of an everlasting progression.
A.—Personally. a» a spirit, I know not king of
A Friend, to Hattie Chase.
not afeard o’ yo, an’ I xvill trust yo; but I can
liever in Spiritualism. I understand its power.
malevolmu-e w ¡th < Jod. God is ever good, ever
I find nothing difficult under the laws of the not give up mj- boy 1”
powerful, ever true t.. bim»e]f. I have never
Again, Mr. Chairman, I present myself at ', I have friends in Boston, in Walpole, in differ great Author of our being. “ Ask, and ye shall
“But you must 1” tlie sister spirit ansxvered.
<>, }■ ent partsof tlie Stateof Massachusetts, and some receive; knock, and the door shall be opened.”
seen liim, 1 d" not know that l ever shall. 1 wit- ■ vour circle. I suspect that you may tire of
In spite of her glowing beauty tlie cliildren
nessed liis w..rks while on earth, and have real- I having me come, and yet, do you know I am | out of it. I desire to tell them that I have not And in seeking, you find all the things that both felt that her xvill was inexorable.
ized the »ame in the spiritual fi alm». Whether ! so closely allied to Spiritualism, and so much do changed one ii.artiele, only that I know now make this life perfect—perfect in its adaptation,
“ Sister,” said tlie boy. " yo mun let me go; I
I shall ever be permitted to go up far enough ' 1 love its outworking» and its incomings, so I xvhat onee I dreamed, xvhat once I hoped for, perfect in its harmony. Then why, w ith all this
in the dim future t<> understand what God is, [ much do 1 feel the power of the great Spirit of ; what once I trusted would be my fate. The old placed before the human mind, should one be feel her drawing me, an’ I cannot stay. I xvull
is a mystery to me. I know Lis works. I re- ! all life, that I desire ever to speak my thought, i. saying, "I know that my Redeemer livetli,” I come horrified at the idea of death ? Death is be so happy. An’ yo xvull come to me. Kiss me
an’ let me go 1”
cognize liis i'ower. J realize tile lieaiitv of the ! whenever I can get it from the spheres above, ! can repeat. I know, too, that Spiritualism liv- only a payment of onr debt to nature.
Site turned and clasped him passionately in
manifestation» of nature, whicli 1 miglit call ' and bring it to earth. Again, one whom I loved [ eth—that it is a grand truth, xvhtch bids us fear
All that I learned, all that I saw or heard con her arms. “ I xvull let you go,” site sobbed ; “but
God, but having been in tlie »pint-life iialf a ecu- ! dearly, one whose thought ofttimes ascends to not tlie world, but go onward and upward, step cerning the divine philosophy of Spiritualism,
tury, I do not yet under»tand nor can I tell you I me,
..... asks
.’.-i-c me, “Can you not speak just once' by step, on the ladder of, progression, doing our has been demonstrated in its truth and its it be so hard, so hard 1 we xvas so happy togeth
er!”
_____
xvhat < Jo,| i». Yet malevolent I know he is imt, : more?" And
Ami vet I feel
iv«.-, as
.■» if
<■ Ii was
>»..» intruding;
luuum .. ( xvork well. I was sixty-nino years old.
beauty. The spirit is natural, real, tangible and
.........
.
...........................
....... ' for one time 1 brought
April 25.
benevolent I know lie ¡». To
liim
who does'not
nrought my thought of love
love ; un
an-
dissolvable. It partakes'of earth when coming in
To
the
IAberal-JIimled.
receive the largest treasures nf earth, and who i other time came, and I brought my thought of
contact with the elements of earth ; it dissolves,
feels a rieved
'
1 'bei-ause be does not, ! wi'iild say. ' promise : another came, and I brought the
melts and loses its grossness as it approximates
As the "Banner of Light Establishment” is not
Peter Devine.
it is owing tn the cireninstances of birth aiid strength of love; now lining the power of truth,
the finer.
an
incorporated institution, and as xve could not
[To
tlie
Chairman.]
And
pray,
sir,
what
’
ll
I
surroundin s and eonditions with wli'nfli lie is in ; and say to them. " Fear not; do thy work ; tlion
Briefly have I spoken. I am now doing for
*
needst
not be discouraged; the strength of life do to relieve friends of mine that have the blues? others that which others did for me, and through therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
contact.
t,i.—In the spirit-world ¡s there any difference will come to thee, and the power of love "ill give They think the devil possesses them. My name this loved converse with the angel-world 1 have that name, xvc give below tlie form in which
in the appearance of good spirits and bad ones? thee understanding. Please direct my letter t" ! is l’eter Devine, and my sister’s name is Mary, found peace and contentment.
such a bequest should bo worded in order to
A.—If you enter the »pirit-world a darkened Hattie Chase, II. 1. Say it is from iter friend. i They say tbat tlie devil has got her. Slutte, tlie
stand tlie test of law :
praist told her the devil had got her. I don’t
. spirit you will have an appearance of darkness;
April 22.
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
believe a word of it, because I understand the
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;
while if you i nter the spiritual world a bright
Colby and Isaac B. Riclt, of Boston, Massachu
spirit, if you lived a good life while here, and
! whole thing. It is just like the deviltry tliat GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MJ!
—
Deming.
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description of
: you have hero, sip. Slture, sir, xve come close to
did what yon could on earth for all. you will
JENNIE S. ItUDD.
tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust,.
pgrecive the difference between the darkness
I have only been gone a few months—since her. and oncejn a while xvc sprinkle milk all
J/irpgi.—Wllllam.t. King: S. M. Ballant: ToMary: Enthat they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
tiler
h'<ibhiM>n:
barali
IL
Alien;
<
liarics
II.
Ihulircr:
(.icorgle
'Christmastime.
I
wandered
from
the
bright
over her. and we sprinkle water over her, when
and the light. There is a mate, ial difference :
Wlu-lHp: M.
in such xvay and manner as they shall deem ex
one is bright and sparkling, while the other is lights ,,ut into the dark future. There is a light : she’s in the kitchen doing her work. i>h, sir, L-JP»,»/B.
'White;
A. Ib-rti: Fannv E—y:
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
that seems to be beckoning to me from the win slie's in a terrilile stexv 1 Their there's my sis William B. <iiolilanl;
dark and murky.
E. Bizrhtw; Amos Harvey;
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its
WBIiam BiiBry: Mary E. Burr.
Q.—By what power do spirits move ponderable dow of truth, but yet I am' not able to reach it. ter Kat ie is just as bad. They say she is crazy.
eternal progression.”
Mau 2. —Francis J.
*
»lame
Pike: (»»‘urge 11. Steele;
1 am tired, worried and wearied, and I come The praist says siie mustn't tell anybody of it;
.»nbstani'es?
Martha II. I.. Joiners; William A. Tlnkhain: Cecil A. Mun
A.—Through the laws of Nature. Klectrieity here because I have been told that here was an she must just keep still. I tell x’on, sir, it is roe.
XX’e want no state where one man is rich enough to
-lfn/ r..—Eratikii’ Sfcc’n,
B. Gladding: Fanny
and magnet ism.,are the powers which we have outlet for spirits. It has been dark, it has been pretty hard keeping still w hen you know a thing.
brilie, and another is poor enough to tie bribed. Tlie
i-ver used to move ponderable »ub»tanccs. Elec, . dreary, the sun has seemed clouded, and the Both of them have the power, and it’s scaring y.—y, t" EmmaG—«•: llcni.v |>. Samuels; Isaac.
common
love that Jesus taught is lost sight of in the
.’My s.—loliti T. Wilder; Emma B. Baxter; John Mur
tricity and magnetism, well understood, can do i moon has not been as bright as it used to be. them both to death. I do n’t know what to do phy: Bertha S. Osgood.
hate of tlie sects. XVhat xvc want Is the real, true rcltj/uv 9.—Charles D. Gibson: Elizabeth S. Jones; George
a world of work of which you have no idea, and t I am tired. I want strength to go on, I want with them. It lias been so for years now, sir.
glon of humanity.—I'lorlan Paul.
A. B—r: Dorcas c. Mu>eley.
bv these two agents have wo managed to use I life, I want to find my friends, to live with I can’t rest easy. I tried my best to come back, Reals
-----------------------------— A-- TJM//13.—Isabella Johnson: To E. and R.: Sam; To Ma
our power to attract the attention of the people I them, to understand why I am here, and whv I ' and I ’ve.como back to them. Slture, 1 came to rla williams, from her Mother; Henry Harding.
Nations arc members of ono great family, the head
•!? n
1'1— I1 Katie, and I told.her not to be frightened at all.
of
which
Is the Creator of the world. How criminal
*tr’t like
in the w< rid, and to move ponderable sub I was so dazed when I went away. I do
Mau 15.—George W. Sanger; Edmund C. Andrews; * 'Old
I to say much about it. My name is Deming,and
Deming, and II She
site isn’t as frightened as tlie other, but, sir, Sunnyside”; Sarah M. Leslie; Minnie Turner.
then is war.—Upham.
stance

fHcssnqc department.

Deborah M. Danforth.
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SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
[To bo useful, this List should bo reliable. It therefore
behooves thoso Immediately Interested to promptly notify
us of np|K)lntments, or changes of appointments, whenever

and wherever they occur.

N. Frank White, 521 Tenth street, Washington, D. C.
Susie Nickerson White, trance s|>cakcr, 130 West
Brookline slrvrl, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, Cellar Lake, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
E. V. Wilson. Lombard. III.
Dr, E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
Elijah Wooi»worth, inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A. Wheeler. Insplrallmml, I’th'a. N.Y.
AH, ’, and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff. Eagle Harbor,

7

LIGH T.

^bbidiscmcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

' ilclb Boil; ^bbevtisements.
'■
____
i i: < ; 1: i-:
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

nicbiuins in ÿioston.

I “■

t i

I

SARAH A. DANSKIN »

a t

SPIRITUAIJIEMEDIES.

AT No. «D DOVER STREET’, |H»>TON.

rplH'SE »li’drlng :i Medical Dlagno-l-. of Dlxea-r. will
Rev. William Ai.cott, Swift River, Cummlngton, Ms.
_1. pii’u-.r enclose D."’. a lo< k id hair, a return log age
JIrs. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville. Wls.
•I- Madison ALLEN. Matlield, Mass,, box 2G.
Mns. Hattie E. Wit.son, Hotel Khklamt, Kirkland
stamp, ami Ihr addle -. mid stab
*
sex and age. All.Medi
Mus. N. K. Andiioss, (rance speaker, Delton, AVIs.
street, Boston. Mass.
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham. Mass.
ci He-. u Hlj diiretImis lor treatment, extra.
S.
IL Wohtman. BulfaK N. V.
duh 19.
s vevhen Pearl Anduews, 75 WestMthst., New York.
I
Jilts. Sut’HtA Woods, Bullington, Vt., care Col. S. 3.
Mus. M. A. Adams, trance speaker. Brattleboro’, Vt.
KiimIi.
Blown.
Mus. Dit. M.A. Amvhlett. care Dr. C. Bradley, Day
UY the I’o
itIv<
*
‘* for mi) ami aU mamn r of dlso.iMH
Mr. and Mbs. M. L. Wheat. Colfax, low:».
ton, Gillo.
i.tetitf 1’aiahd-. Imai if—.- Am.ini"'h. Typhuid and
Maruenus K. K. Wright, Middleville. Mich., box n.
Mils. R. Al'GVSTA Anthony. Albion. Mich.
Office No.
Saratov« Street, Bai.timoke, Mi>.
I T\phu-» l'i‘\»'tI’oi.v til--Negath «*•»
f«»r I’ai-dj ■J-. DeafN. JL WRHHIT, Boston, Mass., rnvo Banner of Light,
Mus. M. C. Ali.bee. Inspirational. Dcrliv Line, Vt.
V speclahv Is the preparation ol St-m orynnb: iinnf. ; nò'—. Amaurosis. Tvphi'id ati-l TvphU'« Fevri>. Rnyaltox
Warren W«»oi.son, Inspirational. North Buy, N. Y.
Wm. 11. Anduews, M. I)., t'eilar Falls, la.
dim for the 1‘tiir o| all l"im>ol diM-a-." and drbillfv. • 't |*onitiv< a nii<I N egiitIvo > hai! and halt ) h»r * hills an>l
JIrs, Mary E. Withee. Marlboro
,
*
Jlassj, box 532.
Rev. chaules Andres, Flushing. Mich.
smd lesullng symptoms, atid if the iifliriif smt ovi tail, ! l-Vvcr.
URING fifteen years past Mrs. DassKIx ha
*
been th"
It. F. Wil.son, 217 East 52d street. New York.
-Mrs. Emma Hardinge Bihtten, care Airs. Ada II.
pupil of and medium bn
*
the spirit of Dr. Hmj. R1N1. I to hrijrlll Ihr patient, nioiiry will br irhmd»
Malh-d. |*
-tpahl.
h-r •L,M a ,ri',|x '-V'b-f f-V
».
*
d.
*
Eik |o>r
Mrs. Rachel W alcott, No. 55 North Liberty street,
Box 1775.'8nn Francisco, Cal.
Many cases pnmoumed lm|M
*less
have been |N
rinanontly
*
j for medicine only.
MJ iiimii". al 11 » \ i i>g aii'l
li ■ •
lb-i >"1 1ft I •• I’ <>r
No charge I'm
*
con'id I at i-ii.
X o\, ».
BalHmotv. Md.
JOSEI’II R. Bix iianan, m. I)., No.I Livingstone Place,
cured through her Instrumentality.
m M'-ii' t «»idrr. ’ Pamph:.-: • mush'd fl»--.
Ag.mts wanted.
Asa Warhen, No. 101 Julivn.avenim, Dubuque, Iowa.
New York, will accept, calls tilt October.
US. E. A. (’Ul'TlXt; lias taken rooms at 52
She Is elalraudlent ami clairvoyant. Il' atD the Intel h>r I
>»'I»I t<y 1 h m:ql-t .
< >
Mrs, N.J. Willis,23B BroiuBvav, Uatnbridge|M>rt, Mass.
Rev. J. o. Barrett, Glen Beulah, Wls;
Village st i ret. Bo'loii, wlvrr sh" will imit um<
*
Ifi
condition of the patient, whether present nr al a distance,
A'l'lii- — ('ml. l*
ay
(on Spi'iivc. Lt
*
!
*
La
loth street,
Geo,
Waite, 32 North Russell street, Bosluu, Mass.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain, Mass.
and Dr. Rush treats the casi» with a sclciitlfie 'kill which 1
hil-lnrss a> Healin',’ Mrdnini. Sin
*
has I..... .. very stirnsN.-w
V'-ik
<
'll\
.
S
arah
A.
W
iley
,
Rockingham,
Vt.
Mus. R. AV. Scott Briggs, West Winfield, N. Y.
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In ! fill In her sp.
clal1ic'.
*
Ladies Mill-'t ing I roin net ioibn(-.s
*■•!■! al-»¡il ih.' ltann'T"f Ughi ‘»Ilice.
July.«.
Lots Waisbrooker, Riverside. Cal.
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek, Mich.
Uto world of spirits.
.. .! and general drliilily will diiWrll (i> tou-iili |n-r and Irani
E. S. Wheei.er. 1-112 North 11th street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Bibiiop A. Beals. Jamestown, ChautailnuaCo., N. Y.
Application by letter, enclosing <5m>u1lati"h Fee, >2.e<U jier hi<"lrof treatment and it" tavoiublr irMdi'. Mi s cmJins.
M.
s.
T
ownsend
W
ood
,
West
Newton.
Mass.
Mns. Priscilla Doty Bhadiwry, Fairfield. Me.
and two stamps, will receive prompt alien th >ti.
' tiiig give
*
V:i|X'rnn»l Medicated Baths at her house <>r at 5 hr .
Dr. D. Winder. Wyoming, Ohio.
UAl’T. IL 11. Brown,careTOl Monroe st., Brooklyn, N.Y.
residences of patirid>.
HI
Muy II.
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. Northboro', Mass.
T. C. Buddington, Sprlngllehl. Mass.
i I ’i'll'il!
G’riticiph
«,
*
of Ughi mid Color,
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Malm.
Mrs. E. Burr, inspirational, box 7, Southford, Ct.
i . Y I! «■;« Illi Giihh». X it a I VI
Imiii. et r.. U III lak<
*
Dr:. >1. L. York. Ionia, Jllch,
Addie L. Ballou, 759Market street. San Francisco, Cal.
i luoi.i tin.- pni. at' ,ii 1. ■ • h-'iu»' in t if brami! nt mi bin ban
D
r
.
J
ohn
S.
Z
klley
,
Germantown.
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Prepared
and
Magnetized
by
Mrs.
Danshin,
111 - »i.
- in p.-.t .un; | hi "Ugh VI la I MagMrs. IL F. M. Brown, Santa Barbara, Cal.
rpRANCE ami MEIHUAL MEDIUM, i:m Wed lliooK- 1 (i»\\ u
Dr. Jas. K. Baii.ey, care of Jltiligio-Philosophioal
Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseascsof the Tluoat and !
1 lim
*
si.. Hofei Brookline, Sidle i, Iheiiiii. Hotusum i. ; Iflhin. I.ubi. I "b’i. • 1< .. .111-1 SiilMi In; i! p >• ». ha il-lrd lirl'V1 »'U' a ir I in» ui.11 • • ii.|:i >»»!, , l.a. (»-, a n ni.ii kal’h'.
A full
Journal, Chicago, 111.
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M.Haricot writes historically of “The TrailM I would gladly translate all this grand spirit
W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
dictated by a spirit to A. KardeC' magnetic lluid
*
promulgates, hut space forbids. Following tins
or eh ctiic lluid animalisf. It is intermediate, tionof the Touchers, ;ghI says, "That the aiT
Oil Sunday afternoon, Joly 13th, Kennedy Ilall was
the bond, between Spiril and matter. ... It is ■ of healing by the touch «hues back to an epoch are two noble letters from tlie Viscount Soln- well tilled by a very attentive assemblage—the people
appearing deeply interested in the replies niade to a
not ili'vcl.ipi'il except with the body, for this J So remote it is impossible (.> assign to it any ; nut. In
I one he says, that “ being an old fighter
‘
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN HPIRITagent without matter Is not life, hence it re date. The Vnlas are tlie must ancient books for Spiritualism [with which lie had been ac- great variety of written questions furnished by Indi
viduals present. The nature of these questions gave
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
quires t he union of two things to produce life, t hat refer to it, wliicli leads us to infer that tlie quainted since lsiigj, and since 1*72 being an unevidence of deep thought and a desire to more fully
liu! one can -av that wliile tlie vitalagent is not Bralimans were tlielii -t wlm practiced it. They wearied soldier, I from the latter period consc- I comprehend spiritual laws on the part of the Inquiring
I*
;
Il Y
iitiilid uiiii the body, tlie >ila!il’ i-in a latent were probably follow eil by tlie Persians, ('liai- ' crated my time ami forces to it, being disposed multitude. Many knotty points were dealt with and
state." . , ,
s IbprUs e. IV. A fui- ili-.an-, Egyptians.,” In i he list of those dealing i to make any sacrifices in defence of the doc- special attention was paid to the question relating to
I I \l.’k .
thel consideration of force-, of tile suns as thus with'tlie infirmities ..f t lie llesli are named ' trine;" and lie is a'host within himself, and discerning of spirits and the intluence ot the disem
/
r
'> tf't.'ih ■, Turin î.linn’ N".-.
stored up in i oal, and otlier phi'ti'Miiena. make Jesus, Apollonius, Siiimn Magus, Gregory of ‘ every word he writesshould be repeated through- bodied upon mortals. Mr. Colville’s guides appear In
:i ge - w i! Ii '• I 'all."! i-m l.i f-.r,t'asarea, Pyrrhus, King of Epyrtts, Tiberius, out the world. A valuable correspondent, F. 1!. tent on giving the utmost Information 111 their power to
M. I 'aill.'-’s I', mm unieat ion very at t ract ive.
I
a c. nt : ima t i on "f tin- puldii
I find lie re also a let ter of M. E. I!"s-i de < ¡uis- Vespasian, Robert tlie I'ioiis, Louis IN. and I¡., adds a graceful letter to this number of the the large number of persons outside the ranks of Spir
!.T
uTrs-S 'l:iii"l wlij. ii inis
V
tiniani.i'f Smyrna, from which I will quote a XVI., and Charles X., G real rakes and Gassncr. I’linstitHiia, a portion respecting the celebrated it nalism who frequent Kennedy Hall on Sunday after
-a I i n in Spain, and wl.ich
noons, and by their courteous attention and Intelligent
: few lines; "Mine. BJavat-kv hutii'is Us witli a
An interesting not i.-e of tlie '' Pentacle of Par ” circle ” Mariet ta, and it is to be hoped his com
queries give evidence of a widespread spirit of inquiry
! in:. ali t in1 Lingua gi-s <îf the
lengthy re-poiise Io tlie ci itie on tlie Eleini-lital' acelsus,” by Dr. l'elailaii; ''Studies Phgsiotn- i munications will not end here. “A Material now prevalent among those not at present identified
I
.' î l..i; t.-r
i !ii' idat
■I vlieidati-s
'..mi' <.f
T!.. ;
and Elementaliv. "r than!; he:' inliiiitely ; gi'iifs and /’.s-i/e/oiK ..''/ins." by M. A. Bué, and izing S
' with Mrs. Stuart as medium, is ! with the spiritual movement.
•i: . I'. :'i ;l"::r» i f ill aliiiiauisiii and I’liilbut she w ill ex.-UM' us for lint following her too lninor notices of eicuts in tlie field of magnet quoted hei\‘ from the Banner ofLiuht (of March I
In the evening of the same day a very interesting
!l-i.i •: - ti.i-iii tlir most an. irtil rrligimH
15th), to wliYli are added a numberof names iI meeting was held.. Mr. Colville's guides discoursed on
■ I and a- etnl'i acing twi'-tliirds ,.f far into th.- high legions of metaphysics .u tlie ism, I must pass over till some future time.
(h»nfirnininrv^ f the
flm truly
trnlv wonderful
vvtifiilnrftil phenome-1
nhAnnmn. ! ('.nniw
George Tlinninsnn
Thompson and William Lloyd Garrison. The
planets of the gods of the Buddhists and Brail
confirmatory
nij.i.i IM.
llu' p.'p iiai: n ■ f t’ "
Tbc araLir.« or pe- mans—regions inaccessibie to i-ommon mortals,
na—Wilburn,
hlden, Clark, et als.
j controlling intelligences graphically described many
I.r
Messager,
of
Liege
(June
1st
and
15th),
lias
.. :i 'di ill in a: n:iti"iis arc imputtanì fcaliii
"f
who, like us, seek tlie truth in another way, several articles of no little moment, but too i
llevista Jlspiritis
of Montevideo (May 15th). striking episodes in the earthly lives of these noble
tini: d ■ •tiiln's, a- by this, thi"Ugli a vi-iblc
men, and then proceeded to speak of their continued
. more sum and not so far off, that of scientific • lengthy even to be creditably abridged—" Wliat i Tlie editor writes upbn the margin of his able
work for humanity in the spirit-spheres. The charac
f..|'n, î'.■ :111111111i''at min ai e inori' readily Iliade —
experienee. Some doctrines which escape from ( Does Death Serve
magazine
:
“
Messrs.
Director
and
Directors
of
tlie “ Necessity of Concili
ters of these reformers wero well delineated—the ut
appeal in.- under I he aspect of a warrior, a peni
the sanctuary of the new Tiieiisnplis cannot ât ¡.m between Tlieub'gy and Science,” in which the Banner of Light: Dear Brothers—I salute terances of the inspired speaker meeting with a re
tent, a -age ; at one time inearnated in llie i-erfainly initiate the profane into all tlie mysCaiimi Farrar’s sentiments regarding the Bible, you, and give you-thanks for your benevolent sponse In the hearts of many present. The guides
I"is.on of a i ir.’in, and living a human life, teaehteiiesof the Indian philosophy. <>u oilr part,
considerations. Yours, Jfsto de Escada.” averred that “ Now the day Is over for bloody conflicts
’.II.'tin-people and reuniting aii-diite -nlnnis- we emife-s not to know at all the siibliniecon- the necessity of a revision, Ac., are commented Tho editor pens also a touching letter to Vis paving the wav for the abolition of slavery, but surely
upon
witli
satisfaction;
a
portion
of
one
of
Mr.
s'l.'ii to tlie piiestii.,od and the ...vendgn. bin'
i'1'i'tionsof Knpila nor the N.vaganf Gautama, nor
count Solanot, and adds some able comments on the lime Is at hand, yea, the hour has already come when
pas-age sai ■> that "The Bralni.an l'a:a-rerana, Hindu pliilosopliv, for which reason we can but Peebles's lectures: "Tlie Direction of Events,” the question, "Is perfection possible upon the I with spiritual weapons a yet fiercer conlllct than we
and
“
Miss
Fanelier,
of
Brooklyn,
”
continued.
«lui ni g the in inori t y of I’r.'itieliia, g.’,i <■; ned India ■
imperfect iy follow our "'iffrm/i' t< nr in her pole
earth ?” assenting to it relatively and not abso- have yet experienced must lie waged with the ¡lowers t
of error. The pacific tendencies ot W. L. Garrison,
with sinh « isdoiii and sag;i' ity t lfat the great-’ mic witli us. . . . What, however, we do under-’ In the second article above named tlie author,
.
lutely ; quoting brielly accounts of the fearless
though Inducing him to preserve peace whenever pos
est pl o-i ei it y I ■ ' t he e. ni nt I y was î Jit ai tied, wit li stand, and which we undertake to coinbat in M. Meckenheim, says: "I prefer tlie positive
and prai'tleal spirit of the English to the ideal | death of Socrates, Jesus, Huss, Bruno, Savona sible! could not, however, make him consent to any
: i lies and peace. !’>y id- energy lie subdued spite of tlie init iates of tlie < >i ¡ent, is tlie great
rola. "The Angel Guardian ” fails not to add compromise with evil, and the fervid zeal of George
..1'111' of li.e II. '-I teriilile of 11'1 oillt ¡"Ils, w hieli eri"i' of the new Thi'osophists—the grave error, ism of the Germans and the indifference of the
her lender words, her warm appeals to earth’s Thompson, his most Intimate friend, contributed an
1 11 a 11 m a Ii iea 1 s.'.iei V, sad and baleful ill its consequences, which con French. It is to tlie English, then, disquieted
inhabitants. She says that the " belief in a Su element to his life which made It yet more beneficial to
minds
are
to
turn
to
obtain
a
pacific
and
hu-i
a
atn
■ .1
h
a
sists in tlie ei.inplele destruction of ..elf (,ln manitarian solution. There we see already in- | preme Being is not from education, but is in humanity.”
>1 -i.‘
I Le a'.
d I- b. I
These leading minds were spoken of In connection
i o,’, after or before deatli of certain individu llueiitial clergymen entering the lists to com-| nate in the spirit. . . . Lift your eyes to
at 1:
At Ii
il
al'.. Man witli tlie Thi'osophists is im longer.a menee tlie good tight. The task before them is i heaven, your spirit to the realm of light,” are with a mighty army who interpret to earth the thought
I
id
i'll
if;,t
l'i
trinity, b.ily, soul, spirit, but a Tilrakti., or rude and difficult, but nothing can break tlie among tlie closing words of her short address. and effort ot spheres beyond human knowledge. Tho
I
la t a
iag
recognition of Spiritualism by these mighty workers
I
i
i, uu'i i iu't.. I >f lilt le impoi t to be t riple or 'piad- courage of the new reformers. Tlie approaching Lady Soler contributes an able defence of Spir
when on earth was touchingly mentioned, and the en
I is .
a:
r>i;!e. ..Man i< above all '■"■t>"t i"ni> a unity, renovation will ben i-li'an sweep of a multitude itualism, and adds, after reciting what Spiritu
tire discourse displayed a very thorough acquaintance
I
r
I
a lbinding being and free, indi'-’.rui'tible, iii:- "f errors and of old prejudices; but the times alists really believe : “That they who believe in ship with the men whose lives and Influence constituted
<1
■ 1
I
i
n.oital, etc! nah . . . We have often eonver-ed are favorable, though many a hard contest is in : the existence of a God, who understand the'life its theme. Winoona's poem was a glowing description
Ì.L
1
i
I .P
r
will, tin' inagi and dervishes of oitr ioiintry, iv.-iiting. With the aid of (¡oil, I have no doubt i eternal of the spirit, who admit the universal of the spirit-homes of Thompson anil Garrison, anil
I V
t
'1
and we call say. without being deceived, ill moral progress will be made and one will walk law of progress, who believe that charity is tlie the activities of their ascended lives.
I
I
!• I Î
r 1
fl
I
Next Sunday, July goth, at 3:15 p. M„ questionswill
.-pile "f I’liitarcli, Saint Ja''ipies, tl.v biuth'-i with more assured step in the harmonious ways religion of tlie Omnipotent One, have a solid
I.
I
I
"f Je-us, i’atanjaii. Kapila, Kanada, ami all tlie of fraternity ami charity. . . . And it is here basis on which to rest.” “ Moral Degradation.” lie answered as usual, and nt 7:15 1>. .11. a discourse
i
1
l.iel "p! i.ml s united, that "’ll the sciences i if the 1 would say that there are many distinguished from tlio well-known writer, Joaquin Calero, is will be given on “ Great Musical Composers, with Par
ticular Reference to Mendelssohn and Beethoven.”
I
magicians, an. i.-nt "i tie ib'i n, aie eclipsed be- men in the clerical ranks, like tlie Canon Far worthy translation, but I think I may have al
On Tuesday and Wednesday, July ‘.’2d and 23d, Mr.
i I
I
a
fori' Uli' 'i.le spii il iiali-l ic ex| el ietu-e. of tlie rar, who in tlieir seats and through the press ready quoted from it, as it originally appeared : Colville’s guides will lecture through his mediumship
1
I
a 1
/
Plowen: Mt. ('i' "'i:es, i f the Koval Society M proclaim themselves in favor of this reform of in the Mexican Ibtslracion.
at Onset Bay, and on Thursday anil Friday, 21th and
I
\ I
I."tid 'ii. . . . Speculative philosophy has had its abuses ami errors: they demand with a loud !
25th, at Harwich, Cape Coil.
!
I
day. Now. wi- ropiire tai l', and ii"! systems. . . . voice the revision and correction of tlie Billies, I
On Sunday, July 27th, concluding services will be
1
1'0'0
X
L.
I
held for the season In Kennedy Hall, Boston. On
'1'ie-e new Theos..phis!s ate jai'babiy not igii"- and prepare thus !lie ground for a renovation,
I
h nai
:r
I:
Monday, '.’Sth, W. J. Colville will start on Ills summer
fat.l ■ f t he ex igi'lil'iis of n.'Mein si il Hee, a lid imminent, indispensable. Wliat a contrast with
f
1
I I Y ■: a
It
tour ; on Tuesday, ‘.'iith, anil following days, lie speaks
t'.'■'(r 1 udian Ii aili-i s make a fal-e route in w i-h- tlie (’atliolic clergy, even with the Methodists !”
Sensational Spiritualism.
I.' I;
at Nesliamlny Falls Grove, near Philadelphia; on Sun
I II.c,
r;
in : t" imitate, in this enlighteni d nim-icentli
I w rii < I ’ v
''I'''I’u the l-jllt'ir "f lli>‘ Bunner of Light:
day, Aug. .'id, and two following days, In New York,
1 tl
'■I'ntiiiy. tin' n:v-!i':ii. of < eie-, l'.leu-is, or
Brooklyn and Harlem; on Friday, Aug. sth, at Shawl . ...
.Mme. Georgina Weldeii is reported in tlie
.1" an
• ti <
Mr.
Isaac
E.
Eaton
of
Leavenworth,
Kansas,
a
tl.--e . f the . a'.eof Ti.q l.-hii:-." . . .
.IL'.", ii;/' r as having appeared in Paris in tlio prominent 1 lemocrat, and a Swedenborgian Spir sheen lllver Grove, Ballard Vale, and on Sunday, Aug.
■ 1 it I. I' :
,it '.M
mu un il;
; I (It ill. al. !y ■ 'in:, it'll w ¡:;i this subjeef is a
s'llmis of M. 1;ieliefeii, where several hundred itualist, thinks lie lias had evidences of awed- loth, at Lake Pleasant. Further engagements will be
• i ... î it
< ■"I''.
I l.r î » b
It
. ,'.ate:iii|it in :lie lie'.’,of Bankipoie
announced In due course. -Mr. Colville’s permanent
people were assembled to greet the (listingtlish- ding in the spirit-world between his daughter,
i :i
aill!..
n land 11
1
address Is still s Davis street, Boston.
II ind"s:a ii , e. ■ 11. lining tlie iiiediiiin Kania I i,
ed English singer ; and that she spoke for two Sarali Catherine, and a son of the late Presi
: 0 ■■
I
——------------ • ■ ■ — ——
"f Maliaiat'a : " l.'.nna Bai. li"'e beauty equals
hours against the author of Faust, the director dent, Franklin Pierce. Mr. Mott, the materializ
I
. und' i
In 1 -.w i-d"'i , I as ;u~t | aid a i i'it to Mr. 'I'aw ney,
Sunday Grove-Meetings al Lake
,.f M
t i
1
Mone!., of tin- senate. Bi"fc-e.i i oiiigii and tlieJ'Jindit, of the Conservatoire, the press, and even against ing medium, from Memphis, Mo., was present
lValdcn.
aine I " !. in. ’u ,i ' !••;-!■ ■ la 1 .b- - tute of lieal 11 >, M c. Xia atat na, "f the I'niversitv of Faleut- the Prefect of Police himself. She expressed at the house of Mr. and Mrs, Eaton on the occa
I
would
niost
respectfully
announce that arrange
left I' .; K.'iia- Will, l is f..|.'|.. Illll'l; im- ta, iwii' pi esi-nt at t lie man elims exhibit ions of herself with much spirit of tlie persecution she sion, and two figures, claiming to be tlio bride
ments have been completed whereby Sunday grove
1'1. ,"i gli 's;'. 11 ladani w a- i cry pai l icii- this '."ling girl." (,’ilesl iolis well' asked, as it bail snlTered, ami proved that lier eoniliict liad and bridegroom, appeared at tlio aperture of a meetings will be held at Lake Walden Grove during
cabinet. Dr. Mansfield of New York, the well- the months ot July and August. Able speakers and
d! u; '.'ii h : - i :d a I id g ite-I far any i-x- Weie, of s.mie learned spilit, of tlie veritable been exemplary.
GEI.'MA.W.
known psyeliometrist, seems to have got mixed good music have been secured, and no pains will bo
■ f ! :' ::: im-i'.'ii. p"w er-, tlie lattei g. 'ddi s- i f scieni el’ SaTaw ast i, and " Kania Bai
A new work has reeenlly appeared in Ger up in tlio proceedings, and professes to have had spared to make these excursions pleasant to all who
. ‘.M.’ic ’ > • .1'1 Iliai') -p"fi:aii.'"Us!i di'! laved. “A
leplii'd in .'In’, t ■ imiposition , rh n.pgre," witli
■ ’it’V. il.iv s !■< :
I.i -11"; at ; u:e," -ai - tlie disi in- : cm ark a! d" aptness al ranslat i.. n being given. many from the pen of Dr. Baumgarten,entitled a psychometric .glimpse of the whole grand af- may wish to enjoy a day In tho woods.
Special rates of fare at a great reduction have been
guislu d \ea;; .'¡itali, w '.,.|n Ila' . Inn .ili calls "I he " Tlie l’.mdii tlien proposed ajhcsis pti the 1'ili La Tranee I'ontinipin-niiic. Spiritualism and j fair as it took placo in the spirit-woyld, and of
eldigl.l'i,. d Si it it ll.iii
aiid philanthropi-t, ve i sil y, and Mr. T. on the Em press, and in a few magnetism occupy nearly sixty pages of the ;: which lie gives an account, with the names of obtained; for particulars see time and fare-tables at all
stations upon the line of the Fitchburg liallroad. From
l'l of, < ; i. a ani I 'amiai.i." ‘ we w rii' w ith à fl iend moment- she composed tw o e\t raordinary po- blink ; but the DoctorWrites like a person who |) some fifty famous individuals among tlicdepart- Boston a ticket can be procured for the round trip for
'"i:\eising
.a• ti i. f.
sixty cents. All parties not holding a railroad ticket
ng „¡î
"t. n
n.aüeif ■ a -gn to S, it ituali-in, eie.s. which Sans.-til sehulars admired fortheir has heard these subjects lightly discussed, but II ed, wlm, were present.
will be charged an admission fee ot ten cents, receiv
allei, -mid.'i.l-..
:..
:'i'l''1.1 '.. a- if fft'.'::
till. . eding "f I lie pi.'fuiidil -. and In illiati. y. I.:i'-t .Monday Kama not as one having any intelligence in the mat
I think the phenomena, mingled as they are ing a grove pass good for the entire day. Visitors go
hambe:, we -aw
ter; not as a serious investigator. He however I with delusions entirely compatible with free- ing by cars will provide themselves with an excursion
aw tai!
fall u
a; "ii : he t aldo a round
Bai paid a li-ii to tin' h.'to'iable Maharaja,
w ili. I. we w '
seated, a ■ .I'ket, w hi Ii
filed • I. M' himTag..re, and sti-taiie d there, again in deigns to hope that the "Scientific Society,” ■ dom from all intentional deception both on the ticket good onlv upon date specified.
Cars leave F. It. It. at u a. m. anil 1 r. m.
"f itself. C‘ I
II:: Ii ; a lial-.d-¡tine gold bl acelet. tin' tuid't ' f a '.de l audience, by the incuni- whose aim is the study of psychological phe part of Mr. Eaton ami the two mediums, can be
J. B. Hatch, Manager.
------ ■
nomena.
may
be
able
to
sift
these
matters,
so
,
Tl.e d". ;
ing i: up. -aid, ‘ l liis was s'.Jen pa:a!de f.i'iliti witli whii'h >he l.esporidcd to
' explained without accepting the somewhat senES
“
L
*
adies
are
rapidly
coining to the front in
fll'lll mi w ;
it'
: " • ! '■ '■ J nils ago.' A fier siib'i', :s suggested, her ri'piitatb'n as an inspired that if really worth anything they may lie placed j sational story of a wedding in spirit-land. Mr.
upon a sound basis. Tlie Itcruc, commenting 1 Eaton’s strong .Swedenborgian prepossessions all parts of the Union. Mrs. Gross, M. D„ of
felli!..
■ and w i.;!e dining, tla- fuil"W ing p.itess,"
Chicago, lias an income of twelve thousand dol
■ tipping cf tin. (a•
w.IM. A liiatid I. l eslez. w rit I ng t" t lie /,’itiii , i ail- upon it, rather sarcastically,’ 1 imagine, says were undoubtedly the cause of much that was lars'a year from her practice, ancl another lady
Amen,
and
adds:
"
Tlie
infiuence
of
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astron

physician in the same city, Mrs. Sabin Smith,
I.!e. ’Ml.,
. ilia' '"tic of your I ions people aliout too mu. ii levity at " ci rides,"
' fanciful in the affair.
servai.: - •
' nt v. ife's las,' ill- and shows in.w that, by railing carelessly upon omer Zollner makes itself felt in this new work-.”
It seems that at a visit at Mr. Mott's in Mem- makes even more than that. Besido these, there
are several ladies in Chicago who have a fair
Ill's., ill" t 1.1
I . Ti e brai-idet and a saint, w c niay encounter one not in gond offctir
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i' pliis, Mr. and Mrs. Eaton had conversed witli practice, and make a comfortable living. And
oilier nbjei
d¡'lippe.iied, were witli good spirits. "A new medium,” lie says,
1'11 ’rii' rio lfspiritista, of Madrid, though tar what they behoved to be the materialized form in common business ladies arc beginning to bo
taken -—. 1
'l’.'i'teralily aston- ” presented himself. at our ;;r"'i/". The pre dy—tlie May number only just now having come of tlieir daughter Katie, who died at the age of very successful. Mrs. J. B. Wilson of Canton,
¡shed not :■>
!ai: i u: 1; ing-hi 'le.' siding spirit <aid to him : ’ My friend, take care, to hand—has many things to interest thegener- :i three weeks, and lias now been thirty years Ohio, lias made and sold twelve hundred liayrakes this season, some of which have been
All oliject .
is ago, b| I'llglit as fur von are obsessed by a spirit ext remelv dan al reader, embracing the concluding part of the i(î in spirit-land. Of course there could be no shipped to California, and some to England and
' if by a ini: a.
i, 1 Ugland t" Italy, is it Hot a gerous. You have St. l’eter, tlie apostle, for.a . lengthy address of the able writer, D. Cesar !I proof of identity in the case except the mere France. This is a very good showing for theso
pliciioiiieti. I
-!: .11 LI cause men of science ■ guide, but yon have invoked only St. l’eter. Bassols, before the “Spanish Spiritualistic As- i; word of the manifesting spirit; and that she depressed times. At least it may be doubted
whether many men have done better.—Son Jose
to retlect
’1'lieri' is more than one who can respond to this soeiatinn”: a continuation of "Natural Soin-iî was truthful on the occasion there was no (Cal.) Mercury.
i I. \m r.
|
evidence
whatever.
Having
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appeal, for tlie ehni'i h has canonized several nambulism,” and "Spiritualism is a Philoso-1
Tbe-liinc numberof tlie /.'"'ie Spirite, I'aiis,. I’eters. He who has obsessed you is one of tlie phy.” In the " Misceiania ’’ there is some sup- i borg's notions as to conjugal unions in the
No one can be sick if the stomach, blood, liver
has been teeeiv. d. and is i'verllowitig with im most wii ked and most dangeruusof spirits, (¡oil port given to tlie opinion of this journal that the II spirit-world, Mr. Eaton was naturally curious and kidneys are well. IIop Bitters keeps them
port.a nt atal i nte: Iaining mat tei. " ('on-idera- ' permits it to punish your levity. To cnnvinee phenomena so noted, of tlie “Grupo Marietta,” j- on the subject of Katie’s status in this respect, well.
■ .lion's st otii'i'i ning Materialism," by
i..,isa, you; evoke the spirit of St. l’eter of Alcantara; Ij are fraudulent. In fact, this very periodical I| and she informed liim she was engaged to be
lengthy review of the subject. The Nature of I will oblige him to manifest and confess.’ I must arose out of disputations upon this subject. La married to Benjamin Pierce. This intelligence,
Force, its lli'latioh to Matter, etc., is considered ; say that we wi re all ignorant of the existence Berelacbai, of Alicante, seems to favor the idea as tlie manifesting spirit probably foresaw, just
and of light and heat. In
* .says, ''Are they not to- ■ of this saint of Alcantara, and of course knew of charlatanism; and Bl Buen Sentiilo, of Le.ri- suited the views and wishes of Mr. Eaton. The
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